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Abstract. 
Ordovician conodonts from the shallow tropical Lower Setul Limestone from the 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia range from the Tremadoc to Ashgill. Species included 
Acodus oneotensis, Ansella jemtlandica, Baltoniodus prevariabilis, Cordylodus 
lindstromi, Cornuodus longibasis, Dapsilodus mutatus, Drepanodus toomeyi, 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis, Hamarodus europaeus, Juanognathus variabilis, 
Jumudontus gananda, Oepikodus evae, Oistodus cf. lanceolatus, Panderodus gracilis, 
Panderodus nogamii, Protopanderodus liripipus, Scolopodus rex, Scolopodus bassleri, 
Scolopodus staufferi, Semiacontiodus cf. bulbosus and Triangulodus variabilis. 
Walliserodus ethingtoni ranges from the Upper Ordovician to the Lower Silurian. 
Two hundred and seventy Ordovician conodonts specimens collected from the shallow 
tropical Thung Song Limestone of mainland Thailand and Ko Tarutao, Thailand range 
from the Lower Ordovician to the Upper Ordovician. Species include Acanthodus 
uncinatus, Acodus deltatus, Acontiodus latus, Amorphognathus tvaerensis, AnseIla 
jemtlandica, 	Baltoniodus 	prevariabilis, 	Bergstroemognathus 	extensus, 
Bergstroemognathus kirki, Cordylodus caseyi, C. drucei, C. lindstromi, C. prion, C. 
rasmosus, Drepanodus sp., Erraticodon cf. hexianensis, Juanognathus serpagli, 
jaanussoni, J. variabilis, Oistodus sp., Loxodus bransoni, Oepikodus evae, Panderodus 
nogamii, Paracordylodus elongatus, Parapaltodus simplicissimus, Periodon cf. 
flabellum, Phragmodus flexuosus, Protopanderodus elongatus, P. cooperi, P. robustus, 
Scalpellodus striatus and Triangulodus variabilis. 
A small number of conodont specimens were recovered from the deeper water Pa Kae 
Formation in Thailand. These include a single specimen of Amorphognathus ordovicicus. 
Other species include Ansella jemtlandica, Baltoniodus navis, Cornuodus longibasis, 
Dapsilodus mutatus, Drepanodus amplissimus, Drepanoistodus basiovalis, 
Harmarodus europaeus, Protopanderodus insculptus, Protopanderodus liripipus, and 
Walliserodus ethingtoni. All species indicate a range from Darriwilian to the Ashgill. 
FORTEY'S (1997) study of deeper water trilobites (Upper Caradoc to the Lower Ashgill) 
from the Pa Kae Formation agrees with this range. 
A small Ordovician conodont fauna from the Flowery Gully Limestone at Beaconsfield 
in northern Tasmania includes Acodus combsi, Acontiodus iowensis, Drepanodus sp., 
Juanognathus variabilis, Protopanderodus varicostatus, Scolopodus gracilis and 
Scolopodus rex that range from the Arenig to Darriwilian. 
250 conodont specimens from the Karmberg Limestone of central southern Tasmania 
include Aurilobodus ?leptosomatus, Bergstroemognathus extensus, Bergstroemognathus 
kirki, Glyptoconus quadriplicatus, Juanognathus jaanusonni, Protopanderodus 
elongatus, Protopanderodus gradatus, Ruetterodus andinus, Rossodus manitouensis, 
Scolopodus floweri, Scolopodus krummi, Scolopodus giganteus and Variabiloconus 
variabilis. Several conodont species have not been reported in earlier reports on 
Tasmanian Ordovician conodont faunas. The age of the conodont fauna reviewed 
indicated an age from the 0. evae through to the E. variabilis Zone. Older species such 
as Oenotodus nakamuri, Variabiloconus variabilis and Glyptoconus quadriplicatus 
appear in the lowest units of the Karmberg Limestone but they may have come from 
reworked material from the top of the Upper Florentine Valley Formation. 
Three species of the genus Phragmodus from the Gordon Limestone Group (Middle to 
Upper Ordovician) of Tasmania; Phragmodus flexuosus, Phragmodus undatus and a 
new species of Phragmodus tasmaniensis are described. These species permit the 
correlation of North American Midcontinent conodont faunas with species that occupied 
comparatively shallow, warm water, offshore biofacies around the continental margins of 
Gondwana. 
Panderodus nogamii (LEE) has a pen—Greater Gondwana distribution in the shallow 
temperate to tropical water limestones of Argentina, Thailand, Tasmania, Australia, 
Malaysia and the north and south China blocks. 
Conodonts from the Lower Setul Limestone in the Langkawi Islands, the Thung Song 
Group on Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand, and Tasmania show close affiliation to the 
Ordovician conodont fauna from Argentina and with Australian conodont fauna from the 
Canning Basin, and the Georgina Basin. Conodonts species including 
Bersgtroemognathus extensus, Drepanodus arcuatus, Juanognathus variablis, and 
Scolopodus rex from the deep water Hensleigh Siltstone of central N.S.W. (Early 
Ordovician, Bel to Be2) occur in Tasmania, Southeast Asia, and Argentina. Several genera 
are represented in the Ordovician conodont faunas reported from Utah and Nevada in the 
U. S.A. 
The CAI values range of 2.0 to 5.0 for the conodonts from the Langkawi Islands, 
Malaysia may reflect their proximity to Mesozoic granitic intrusions. The conodonts from 
the Thung Song Formation have a range from 1.5 to 2.0 on Ko Tarutao and mainland 
Thailand. The range of 2.0 to 3.0 for conodonts from the Pa Kae Formation may be a 
function of the thickness of the overburden which covered the formation 
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COMMONLY USED MALAYAN AND THAILAND GEOLOGICAL TERMS. 
besar — large 
bukit — hill 
gunong — mountain 
kampong — village 
kecil — small 
paya — marsh or swamp 
pulau or palau — island 
selat — strait 
semenanjang — peninsula 
sungai — river 
taluk — bay 
tanjong — point 
anjung — cape 
wang — dry valley with limestone cliffs. 
ko — island (Thai), 
Directions 
utara — north 
selantan — south 
timu — east 
barat — west 
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1 
"Yet the sea endured. It was the one constant iri a fickle biosphere. The sea was the 
cradle to the Ordovician animals which we were discovering; it succoured them 
while they were alive and ultimately it provided for their entombment." 
From Life: A Natural History of the First Four Billion Years of Life on Earth. 
R. FORTEY, (1999, p. 7). 
Chapter 1. 
Aspects of Ordovician conodonts and stratigraphy of 
Thailand, Malaysia and Tasmania. 
Introduction. 
This thesis studies aspects of the stratigraphy, biostratigraphy, and taxonomy of the 
Ordovician conodont faunas from Malaysia, Thailand in Southeast Asia and Tasmania, 
Australia. 
Taxonomic History. 
In 1856 PANDER published his monograph on Silurian fossil fish from the Baltic region. 
MURCHISON (1854) referred to a letter by PANDER in 1851 concerning a description of 
"very minute bodies not larger that pin heads." which were thought to be fish teeth. The 
absence of any fish bones in sediments where the fish teeth were found suggested to 
MURCHISON (op. cit.) that they may have been the ends of trilobite segments. Since 1856 
work by HINDE (1839-1918), HADDING (1913), BRYANT (1921), ULRICH & BASSLER 
(1926) had followed PANDER'S philosophy in the development of conodont genera and 
species (HuDDLE 1972). 
Later work by BRANSON & MEHL (1933a—d, 1947), BRANSON & BRANSON, (1947) 
BECKMANN (1949), BRANSON, MEHL & BRANSON (1951), RHODES (1953), 
LINDSTROM (1955a) and SANNEMANN (1955) developed the naming of each individual 
conodont element and also developed the concept of biostratigraphic zonation of 
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Fig. 1.1. Greater Gondwana during the Early—Middle Ordovician. 
Palaeomagnetic data used to construct the map was obtained from 
FANG et al., (1990), ZHAO et al., (1992), RAPALINI & TARLING (1993), 
ZHAO et al., (1996), liliA_NG et al., (1999). 
2 
Additional work on conodont zonation by LINDSTROM (1955a), BISCHOFF & ZIEGLER 
(1957) and ZIEGLER (1959, 1962a) led to important work on intercontinental correlations 
through the distribution of species throughout Laurentia and Gondwana and by the use of 
conodont species with short time ranges as "time markers" in stratigraphy. 
The occurrence of natural assemblages of conodonts was first discussed by SCHMIDT 
(1933, 1934, Germany), and SCOTT (1934, 1942, America). 
The transition from a form taxonomy to a multielement taxonomy for conodont species 
was initiated by SWEET & BERGSTROM (1962, 1972) when they studied a large group 
of Ordovician conodonts from the Pratt Ferry Formation, Alabama. 
WALLISER (1964), WEBERS (1964), LINDSTROM (1972), HUCICREIDE (1978) also noted 
that groups of simple Ordovician conodonts exhibited simple patterns that indicated that 
they belonged to a single species. 
BERGSTROM & SWEET (1966) and KOHUT (1968) noted a constant relationship between 
the size and shape of the element„ mode of denticulation, the conformation of the basal 
cavity and the distribution of white matter in conodonts specimens from the North 
American Midcontinent and the North American Province faunas. 
The discovery of the Granton conodont specimen by BRIGGS et al., (1983) helped to 
establish the multielement concept for classifying conodonts elements. Natural 
assemblages also helped to rationalise the classification and the phylogenies of conodont 
species (SWEET 1988). 
Taxonomy Procedures. 
Important contributions to the development of multielement nomenclature and 
classification schemes for conodonts have been carried out by JEPPSSON (1969), 
BERGSTROM (1971), SWEET & SCHONLAUB (1975), SWEET (1988), SANSOM et al., 
(1994), NICOLL (1995), ALBANESI (1998b) and LOFGREN (1997a, 1998, 1999). This 
work has helped in the development of a multielement approach to the classifying of 
conodont elements within genera and species. SANSOM et al., (1994) used a more 
rigorous system in their classification of Panderodus sp. Their model has made it 
possible to recognise recurring apparatus styles within the panderodontid coniform 
species such as Panderodus, Besselodus and Dapsilodus. Models for the architecture of 
conodont species in this thesis has been based upon the work by SWEET & SCHONLAUB 
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Fig. 1.2. Bendigonian—Chewtonian•palaeogeographic map of eastern Gondwana 
Modified from POWELL & LI In: WRIGHT et al., (2000, p. 98.) 
Map shows palaeocurrents, palaeolatitudes the location of the Larapintine 
Sea linking many of the Ordovician Basins from the Canning Basin, 
Western Australia through to Tasmania. 
The inferred positions of the Cimmerian blocks are also indicated. 
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Scope of the Project. 
• To verify any links that might exist between the Ordovician conodont fauna of 
Malaysia, Thailand, mainland Australia and Tasmania. 
• To revise the synonymies and classification of the Ordovician conodont fauna of 
Malaysia, Thailand and Tasmania. 
• To correlate the stratigraphies, lithologies and environments where Ordovician 
conodont faunas are found in Thailand, Malaysia, and Australia. 
• To compare and contrast the CAI values for conodont species studied from 
Southeast Asia, and Tasmania. 
Gondwana. 
The Ordovician of Thailand and Malaysia belong to the Shan—Thai Terrane that was part 
of Greater Gondwana during the early Palaeozoic. 
Warm, equatorial, marine currents that were prevalent during the Middle Ordovician 
moved around Greater Gondwana continent from South America to North China 
following a west to east direction. The warmer ocean currents aided the dispersal of 
animal and plant faunas around the Gondwana continent. These currents mixed with the 
cooler ocean currents moving along the east coast of the South China Block and flowed in 
a northeasterly direction towards the equatorial regions (Fig. 1.1.). 
Species that are common to the countries forming Gondwana during the Ordovician such 
as conodonts, nautiloids, cephalopods and graptolites were able to move around the edges 
of the continental shelves. Australian invertebrate faunas have been shown to have a close 
association with faunas of Southeast Asia. This has been well documented in studies that 
have been completed by (WEBBY et al.,1985, stomatoporoids), (STATT & BURRETT, 1984, 
STAIT et al.,1987, nautiloids), (SHERGOLD et al., 1988, FORTEY 1997, trilobites), 
(BuRRETT et al., 1990, LAURIE & BURRE17, 1992, brachiopods) See Tables 10.1, and 
10.2). 
CANTIULL & BURRETT (2002, in press) have reported the conodont Panderodus nogamii 
(LEE 1975) from the Middle Ordovician strata in Argentina, Western Australia, Central 
Australia, Tasmania, South China, and Malaysia. Its biogeographical distribution is similar 
that of the gastropod Peelerophon oehlerti BERGERON and the trilobite Asaphopsoides 
sp. HuPt. (See Chapter 8: The distribution of Panderodus nogamii (LEE) in Greater 
4 
Gondwana). 
Conodont specimens studied from Malaysia and Thailand. 
Conodont specimens from the Setul Limestone, Langkawi Islands, Malaysia, the Thung 
Song Group on Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand and the Pa Kae Formation of on 
mainland Thailand have been provided for this study by DR. C. BURRETT, University of 
Tasmania, Hobart. 
Tasmania. 
Palaeocurrents and the Larapintine Sea indicates a pathway for fauna to move from 
Western Australia to the Tasmanian Shelf region ( Fig. 1.2). 
Beaconsfield, Northern Tasmania. 
Conodonts reviewed in Chapter 5 were extracted from drill cores from the gold mine by at 
Beaconsfield, northern Tasmania. (LEwiS 1998, unpub.) The cores contained limestones 
from the Eaglehawk Gully Formation. 
The Karmberg Limestone. 
Productive samples were obtained from the Karmberg limestone taken from a section 
taken at The Gap just above contact with the Florentine Valley Formation. Two hundred 
and seventy conodont elements were obtained from acid leached residues. The taxonomy 
of these conodonts is discussed in Chapter 6. 
The distribution of the genus Phragmodus in Tasmania. 
Three species of the genus Phragmodus are reviewed in Chapter 7 including a new 
species Phragmodu,s tasmaniensis that has only been reported only from Tasmania. 
The Greater Gondwana distribution of Panderodus nogamii (LEE). 
The species Panderodus nogamii (LEE) reported from Tasmania has been reviewed in 
Chapter 8 of this thesis and by CANTRILL & BURRETT (in press). 
The studies of Tasmanian conodonts will be integrated with the more extensive studies 
carried out by BURRETT (1978, unpub.). 
Practical Work. 
• All conodonts extracted from sediments obtained as acid residues were transferred 
to aluminium stubs. The reference number, a sketch of the conodonts species and 
the name of the Section have been recorded in a Stub Book and on CD disks. 
• The conodont elements were individually photographed using a Scanning 
5 
Electron Microscope. Some have been recorded on black and white film. Others 
have been prepared by digital imaging. 
• The techniques involved obtain prepare and photograph conodonts specimens has 
been set out in the Appendices of this thesis. 
• The CAI values for the Ordovician conodonts studied from Malaysia, Thailand 
and Tasmania are discussed in Chapter 9. 
• The conodont specimens studies in this thesis are stored with the Curator, School of 
Earth Sciences, University of Tasmania, Hobart, Tasmania, 7001. 
The conodonts are also catalogued on a data spread sheet in the Appendix of this 
thesis. 
Appendix. 
Chapter 12 (Appendix) provides information on the procedures used for the segregation 
of conodonts from acid leached residues. 
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Chapter 2 
The Ordovician Stratigraphy of Thailand and Malaysia. 
Introduction. 
The peninsula forming Thailand and Malaysia has been built up on a possibly Proterozoic 
basement. KLOMPE (1962) and BAUM et al., (1970) suggested that the sediments of 
Late Cambrian age which formed the Machinchang Formation had been deposited in a 
long north—south trough which extended from the Sino/Burmese border to the 
Thai/Malaysian peninsula. 
KOBAYASHI (1960), KLomPE (1962), BAUIV1 (1970 et al.,) and MEYERHOFF (1995) 
showed that the folded Upper Cambrian rocks which extended into Thailand and Burma 
has a major influence upon the topography of these countries. 
ASNACHINDA (1978), 'Um (1981), GATINSKY et al., (1984), BUNOPAS (1982), 
ARCHBOLD (1983), AUDLEY-CHARLES (1983), NUR, & BEN-AVRAHAM (1982), 
METCALFE (1984), BURRETT et al., (1990), and FORTEY (1997) have established that the 
southeast Asian region consisted of at least three terranes. The name changes are listed in 
Table 2.1 below. 
Table 2.1. 
NAME AUTHOR/S 
Shan-Thai. BUNOPAS & VELLA (1983). 
Sinoburmania. GATINSKY et al., (1984). 
Sibumasu— 
(Siam, Burma, Malaya Sumatra). 
METCALFE (1984, 1992). 
The Tarutao Formation. 
Lower Palaeozoic elastic rocks of the Tarutao Formation are conformably overlain by 
carbonates forming the Thung Song Group in Thailand and the coeval Setul Formation on 
peninsular Malaysia and on the Langkawi Islands of Malaysia. (TERAoKA et al.,1982, 
SHERGOLD et al., 1988, WONGWANICH et al., 1990 and FORTEY 1997). 
The Tarutao Formation (=Tarutao Sandstone of TERAOKE et al., 1982) is the oldest dated 
geological formation in the region. The sediments are mostly indurated, red and variegated 
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Fig. 2.1. Terranes of Southeast Asia. 
After METCALFE (1984, 1992) BURRETT & STArr (1985) 
WONGWANICH et al., (1990) and FoRITY (1997). 
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Fig. 2.2. Map showing the Palwozoic Geology of Ko Tarutao, Thailand and the 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia The map also shows the structural and the 
lithological continuation between the two islands. 
After TERAOKA et al., (1982), MASON (19-80,, AKERMAN (1986, unpub.), 
• WONGWANECH (1990, unpub.). 
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Fig. 2.3. Geological map of southern. Thailand 
Key. 	 showing the location of the Lower 
Upper Ordovician—Devonian 	to Middle Palaeozoic rocks. 
After WONGWANICH et al., (1990), 
and FORTEY, (1997). 
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Fig. 2.4. Geological map of Thailand north of the Malaysian /Thailand border. The 
map shows the position of the Lower Setul Limestone on Palau Langkawi 
and the Thung Song Group in Thailand. The position of the Triassic—
Permian granite cropping out on Palau Langlcawi and mainland Thailand is 
also shown. 
Map traced from Geological Map of Thailand 1: 1,000,000. 
Royal Thai Survey Dept. SUENSILPONG et al., (Eds.) (1981) . 
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coloured sandstones. The Tarutao Formation crops out on many of the islands as steeply 
dipping beds on cliff faces along the western coast of Ko Tarutao and on the north 
western coast of the Langkawi Islands (Machinchang Formation) of Malaysia (Fig. 2.2, 
In: TERAOICA et al., 1982, Pl. 1, figs. 1-8, figs. 3, 5, and 32 and AKERMAN 1986). 
LEE'S (1983) study indicated that the Machinchang Formation on the Langkawi Islands 
was formed by sediments that were deposited in a wave dominated delta. The sediments 
gradually built over an off—shore shelf deposit to produce a series of barrier beaches. 
Subsequent studies of the supposed Upper Cambrian trilobite faunas by SHERGOLD et al., 
(1988) showed the Tarutao Formation to be Tremadoc in age. 
The Ordovician Stratigraphy of Malaysia. 
The Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
The Langkawi Islands are a group of six islands that are located in the Straits of Malacca 
approximately 23 kms from the west coast of northern Malaysia. The group of islands 
has an area of approximately 388 sq. km (50 sq. miles). There are many smaller islands 
surrounding the main islands (Fig. 2.2). 
The sediments making up these islands are mainly Tremadoc clastics belonging to the 
Machinchang Formation. These are conformably overlain by Ordovician carbonates and 
by post—Ordovician sediments. Late Triassic granites have intruded through the 
Ordovician sediments and the granites have been exposed by erosion on Palau Langkawi, 
Palau Dayang Bunting and Palau Tuba (Figs. 2.2, and 2.4). 
The Lower Setul Limestone. 
The Lower Setul Limestone is widely distributed in Palau Langkawi, Palau Langgon, 
Palau Tenjong, Palau Tembus Dendang and Palau Dayang Bunting (Fig. 2.2). 
Detailed studies of the geological sequences and biostratigraphy of the Lower Setul 
Limestone has been reported by JONES (1961 and 1981), KOBAYASHI (1959), 
KOBAYASHI & HAMADA, (1964), IGO & KoiKE (1967) and IGo & KOBAYASHI (1975). 
The Lower Setul Limestone cropping out on the Langkawi Islands is a thick deposit of 
hard, dark coloured thick—bedded impure limestone and is the dominant lithological unit 
of the unmetamorphosed lower Palaeozoic rocks cropping out on most of the islands in 
the Langkawi Island group (Table 2.2.). The limestone is a typical shelf limestone that is 
interbedded with graptolitic shales, carbonaceous shales, and black cherty deposits. 
Phyllites and slates appear higher in the sequence. The limestones are typified by a 
rugged karst—type topography with slopes, cliffs and rock exposures interspersed with 
hollows and valleys. Many of the hollows appear to be related to the collapse of the roofs 
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of large underground limestone caverns. 
A reasonably complete succession of Ordovician sediments forming the Setul Limestone 
(Malaysia) and the Thung Song Group (Thailand) permits the correlation of the 
stratigraphic relationships and the invertebrate fauna from the Langkawi Islands, Ko 
Tarutao and southern mainland Thailand. 
Stratigraphy and Structural Geology of the Lower Setul Limestone, Malaysia. 
The stratigraphy of the larger islands in the island group was originally determined by 
SCRIVENOR & WILLBOURN (1923). More detailed studies of the stratigraphy and 
structural geology of the Langkawi Islands has been carried out by KOBAYASHI (1959), 
ALEXANDER et al., (1959), JONES (1961, 1981), KOBAYASHI & HAMADA, (1964), 
KIMURA (1964), WONGWANICH et al., (1983), WYATT (1983 unpub.), KOBAYASHI 
(1984), STMT et al., (1987), BURRETT et al., (1990), and BuRRETT et al., (1991). 
The main geological features evident on the Langkawi Islands are: — 
1. The thrust zones between the Upper and Lower Palaeozoic. 
2. The Ordovician Setul Formation lying to the east of the Upper Paleozoic 
Singa—Chuping Formation. The boundaries of the two groups curve north—south 
in an easterly convex arc of shear and fault zones. 
KOOPMANS (1967), KIMURA & JONES (1967), TAN (1981) and TJIA (1986) suggested 
that rocks in the area had been subjected to intense tectonic movements that formed faults 
and recumbent folds or nappes. T.TIA (1978) reported large recumbent folds in the Setul 
Limestone and his report analysed the structures of these folds. 
A geological cross section from the Gunong Raya intrusion on Palau Langkawi to P. 
Langgon (northern Palau Langkawi to P. Langgon, Figs. 2.5 and 2.6) shows the presence 
of a major vertical fault. A major vertical fault cuts across Palau Langgon in an 
approximate north to south direction and shows the vertical uplift of the strata on the 
eastern side of the island. (Fig. 2.6). The conodont species from the uplifted northern side 
of the island are of the same age as similar species recorded from the western side of the 
major fault. 
JONES (1981, p. 46, fig. 17) and WYATT (1983, unpub.) have recorded thrust faults on 
the western side of Palau Langgon. WYATT (op. cit.) recorded vertical folding and 
overfolding on P. Langgon. Fig. 2.5 shows the general direction of the strike and dip of 
strata on northern Palau Langkawi and Palau Langgon. 

Fig. 2.5. Geological map of the northeastern part of the largest island in the 
Langkawi group and Palau Langgon. Faults are shown on Palau 
Langgon. Section Line A 1 to A 1 is shown 
From JONES (1968). P Langkawi. New Series. West Malaysia 1: 63,3460. 
Geological sheet 150, Geol. Surv. Ipoh, Malaysia. 
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Fig. 2.6. Geological cross section taken in a northeasterly direction from Gunong Raya 
(main Langkawi Island) to the northeastern coastline of P. Langoon. Al to Al. 
From JONES (1981) New Series, Kedah, West Malaysia .1: 63,360, (Geological), 
Geol. Sections, across Sheet 150, P. Langkawi. Geol. Surv. Ipoh, Malaysia. 
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Early investigations by LEE (1983), WONGWANICH et al., (1983), and WYATT (1983, 
unpub.) indicated that the Ordovician rock sequences were deposited predominantly in a 
peritidal environment. Shoaling and deepening of the sea level to subtidal occurred during 
the upper Whiterockian. LEE (1983) showed that palaeocurrents circulated mainly to the 
west during the deposition of middle unit of the Machinchang Formation. 
Metamorphism. 
The positions of the Mesozoic granite intrusions cropping out on Palau Langkawi, Palau 
Dayang Bunting, Palau Tuba, Palau Tumin and Palau Besar are indicated in Fig. 2.2. 
JONES (1981) noted that these granite stocks were connected to each other and closely 
related in time and origin. The granite cropping out on the largest Langkawi Island known 
as the Gunong Raya intrusion forms the core of the main island and covers an area of 
some 40 sq. miles. Limestones along the contact zones have undergone metamorphism 
(1-ItyronsoN 1968, 1973b). 
Fieldwork by TJIA. (1978 and 1986) suggests that the Setul Limestone and the detrital 
strata sequences have undergone severe folding and faulting. On Palau Danyang Bunting 
the Setul Limestone is thrust up against the Upper Palaeozoic Chuping Limestone and it 
is difficult to differentiate between the two limestone sequences. Both appear to have been 
marmotized by the nearby granite intrusion. A prominent series of faults on Palau 
Langgon, and the Kisap Thrust Fault at the northern end of Palau Dayang Bunting are 
shown in Fig. 2.2. 
Age of the Lower Setul Limestone. 
The age of the Setul Limestone has been determined through the use of fossil groups 
including trilobites, nautiloids, brachiopods, and conodonts. LAURIE & BURRETT (1992, 
p.18) noted that specimens of the brachiopod Spanodonta floweri COOPER were recorded 
in association with Hardmanoceras cluysanthimum KOBAYASHI and Manchuroceras 
that have been reported from the P. evae Conodont Zone. Spanodonta floweri COOPER 
has a similar range to that of Manchuroceras nakamense within the Setul Limestone 
(STAIT & BURRETT 1982, 1984, STAIT et al., 1987 and LAURIE & BURRETT 1985, p. 
18). 
The work of (KOBAYASHI 1957, KOBAYASHI & HAMADA 1978, 1984, (trilobites) and 
IGO & KOIKE 1966, (conodonts) established a Mid—Ordovician (Darriwilian) age for the 
Setul Limestone fauna. Fossil sequences in the Setul limestone are often difficult to 
correlate because of the presence of faults and recumbent folds in the strata. Metamorphic 
activity has also deformed and broken many of the conodont elements making them 
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Fig. 2.7. Map A. 
Locality map of southern peninsiiim- Thailand and northern 
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Map B. 
The map shows the sample sites on Palau Langka.wi and Palau 
T nggon. 
After LAURIE & BuRRErr (1992). 
Sections E—M are Ethological units described in a study by 
WONGWANICH et al., (1983). 
The position of the sampling sites are indicated as PLA 6, AE20, 
AE20, AE2, AE3, AC16, AC17, AB3, AB7, BD17, TZ, 00, 
M, KB12 and LN11. 
After WYATT(1983). 
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difficult to identify accurately. The relative ages of the fossil fauna suggests an age of 
Lower to Middle Arenig for the lithostratigraphic units G, H and I of the Setul Limestone 
(LAURIE & BURRE'TT 1992). 
Age of the Lower Setul Limestone from conodont specimens. 
IGO & KOIKE (1967) reported a Lower to Middle Ordovician conodont fauna from the 
Lower Setul Limestone. Species recorded from the lower observed horizons of the Lower 
Setul Limestone on Palau Langgon included Oistodus lanceolatus, a mixed scolopodean 
fauna, including Scolopodus giganteus, Scolopodus staufferi, Scolopodus cf. bassleri, 
Acontiodus oneotensis and Drepanodus sp. 
Chapter 3 of this thesis describes a conodont fauna from the lower horizons on the 
northern coastline of Palau Langkawi and Palau Langgon (Fig. 2.3. A, B). The fauna 
includes species such as Acodus similaris, Scolopodus giganteus, Scolopodus staufferi, 
Scolopodus bassleri and Cordylodus sp. and ranges in age from the Lower to Middle 
Ordovician. 
Age of conodonts on Palau Langgon, Malaysia. 
The eastern side of the fault is the upthrow side of the fault on Palau Langgon (Fig. 2.6). 
The sediments containing conodonts on the eastern side of the fault are from older strata 
but should be of a similar age to conodonts recovered from strata of the same age on the 
western side of the fault. 
The Ordovician Geology of Thailand. 
Introduction. 
The Palaeozoic rocks cropping out in Satun Province and the fauna have been studied and 
described by BROWN et al., (1953), BURAVAS (1957,1961,), KOBAYASHI (1957, 1958, 
19611964, 1966 1973, 1984), KOBAYASHI & HAMADA (1964b), JONES (1968, 1981), 
BURTON (1974), PIYASON (1980), BUNOPAS (1957, 1974,1982), BUNOPAS et al., (1980), 
BUNOPAS & VELLA (1983), BURRETT (et al.,1983), BURRE'TT & STAIT (1985), 
WONGWANICH et al., (1983), WONGWANICH et al., (1990) and FORTEY (1997). 
HUTCHISON (1973b) and KOBAYASHI (1984) noted evidence for a marine transgression 
continuing throughout the Ordovician in this region. Over time a thick platform of 
Ordovician limestones built up over the Precambrian basement rocks. The limestones 
extend from Western Yunnan Province of China, through Burma in an almost continuous 
north—south direction along the west coast of peninsular Thailand and Malaysia (Fig. 
2.7). These sediments show a vertical transition from siliciclastics to limestones. 
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Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
The Ordovician rocks belonging to the Thung Song Group crop out on the east coast of 
Ko Turatao, the west coast Thailand and on many of the small, isolated islands to the 
southwest of the village of Ban Pak Bara. The Thung Song Group lies conformably upon 
the siliciclastics of the Tarutao Formation of western and northwestern Thailand 
(BuN0PAS et al., 1980, TERAOKA et al., 1982, LEE 1983, WONGWANICH & BURRETT 
1983, BURRETT & STMT 1985, AKERmAN 1986, MASON 1986 and WONGWANICH et 
al., 1990). 
Early mapping of the carbonates forming the Thung Song Group of carbonates had been 
completed by JAVANAPHET (1969), TANUSUWAN et al., (1979), UDOMRATN et al., 
(1983), and WONGWANICH (1986). More detailed mapping has been carried out by 
WONGWANICH et al., (1983), MASON (1986) and WONGWANICH et al., (1990). 
During the Ordovician Period marine transgressions caused a transition from siliciclastic 
to thick platform limestones. The sediments grade upwards to shallow water carbonates 
and elastic sediments of Devonian age. WONGWANICH (1986) recorded an estimated 
thickness for the Thung Song Group of 910-1410m in Satan Province. 
The Pa Kae Formation is the upper formation of the Thung Song Group in Thailand (Fig. 
2.9). WONGWANICH et al., (1990) measured 727m of deepwater carbonates and elastic 
rock sequences in the Pa Kae Formation of the Thung Song Group in the Satan Province. 
LONG & BuRRETT (1989), WONGWANICH et al., (1990), and FORTEY (1997) have 
mapped three formations above the Pa Kae Formation of Siluro—Devonian age (Fig. 2.8.). 
Fauna from the Thung Song Group. 
The Thung Song Group contain shelly fossils, trilobites and conodonts which have 
proven useful in identifying faunal zones in Thailand, Malaysia, (HAmADA et al., 1975) 
HAMADA 1984) South China, Argentina and Australia. Limestones containing the 
nautiloids Actinoceras, Armenoceras chediforme, Hardmanoceras and Ormoceras can 
be used to correlate the Thung Song Formation, Thailand with the Lower Setul Limestone 
on the Langkawi Islands (HAmADA et al., 1975, THE1N 1968, KOBAYASHI 1984, 
KOBAYASHI & HAMADA 1984, and BURRETT & STAIT1987). The nautiloids 
Armenoceras cf chediforme and Ormoceras have also been reported from limestone 
boulders in the Nuai Urn Lu river, a tributary of the Mai Ping River indicating a close 
correlation between the Thung Song Group and the Orthoceras beds of the Mai Ping 
region in northern Thailand (KOBAYASHI 1961). 
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Age of the Thung Song Group. 
KOBAYASHI (1984), considered the Thung Song Group to range through the Ordovician 
to the Lower Silurian. The presence of the gastropod Teiichispira and a study of nautiloid 
species reported from shallow water Ordovician carbonates of central and southern 
Thailand by STAIT & BURRETT (1984) species such as Hardmanoceras chrysanthimum 
KOBAYASHI, Manchuroceras nakamense KOBAYASHI, STAIT & BURRETT, Wutinoceras 
sp., Armenoceras chediforme KOBAYASHI and Georgina sp. indicate a Middle Ibexian 
to Lower—Middle Whiterockian age for the Thung Song Group. 
In Satun Province WONGWANICH et al., (1990) showed that the Thung Song Group 
ranged through much of the Ordovician (Upper Tremadoc to the Ashgill). 
Age of the Thung Song Group from conodont fauna. 
The conodont fauna from the Thung Song Group described in Chapter 3 of this study 
range from the P. proteus to the Amorphognathus superbus—A. ordovicicus 
Assemblage Zones. Species including Drepanoistodus suberectus, Hamarodus 
europeus, Panderodus panderi and Acodus similaris suggest that some specimens are of 
an equivalent age to the Gisbornian in Australia (P. anserinus to the middle A. tvaerensis 
Zones). See table on the Ordovician Series, Stages and Zones attached.) 
A more recent study of a larger number of conodont specimens from the Thung Song 
Group on Ko Taratao and mainland Thailand has established a range of Early Tremadoc 
to Late Caradoc—Early Ashgill. Several conodont samples recorded from the Thung Song 
Group include Drepanodus parallelus, Drepanodus forceps, D. basiovalis, D. 
arcuartus, Cornuodus longibasis and Juanognathus variabilis. These species have also 
been recorded the Karmberg Limestone of Tasmania (Chapter 6, this study). 
Tarutao Island, Thailand. 
Introduction. 
Ko Tarutao (Ko = island, Thailand) is situated near the west coast of Thailand and to the 
north of the Langkawi Islands (Figs. 2.2, 2.3A, and 2.4). The geology of Ko Tarutao has 
been documented by BUNOPAS et al., (1980) and TERAOICA et al., (1982). A more detailed 
geology map of the island is shown in Fig. 2.8. The clastic rocks of the Ordovician 
(Tremadoc) Tarutao Formation, Thailand (=Machinchang Formation, Malaysia) form the 
basement rocks of the Thai—Malay peninsula and Ko Tarutao. 
The Thung Song Group on Ko Tarutao overlies the red siliciclastic Tarutao Group 
(Middle to Upper Tremadoc). In general, the Thung Song Group displays a general 
deepening of the depositional environment from peritidal (Upper Tremadoc to Lower 
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Table 2.3. Stratigraphic column showing the geological sequences on Ko Tarutao. 
The lithology and the fauna recorded from each formation is also tabled. 
From TERAOKA,., et al., (1982), and WONGWANICH et al., 1990). 
The thickness of the formations is from WONGWANI CH et al., (1990). 
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Arenig) to an open subtidal environment by the Middle Arenig (BuNoPAs et al., 1980, 
WONGWANICH et al., 1983, In: NUTALAYA, 1983, (Ed.), and HUTCHISON 1973b). 
A series of at least six longitudinal faults including the Mac Lol, the Tab o Dang, Rusi and 
the Makham Faults cut across the island in approximately a northwest to southeast 
direction. The sediments forming the Tarutao Group and the younger Thung Song Group 
have a similar strike direction to that of the fault lines. Minor faults on the northern end of 
the island cut across the sedimentary beds so that some of the Ordovician sediments are 
offset or are no longer visible (Fig. 2.8). 
Stratigraphy of the Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao. 
BURTON (1974) recognised two separate units on Ko Tarutao, the Nai Tak Formation and 
the Thung Song Formation. HUTCHISON (1968), WONGWANICH et al., (1986) and 
WONGWANICH et al., (1990) recognised six formations of Lower Ordovician age on Ko 
Tarutao ( Table 2.3.). 
At least two of the eight carbonate units belonging to the Thung Song Group on Ko 
Tarutao occur in Satun Province of southern Thailand (WONGWANICH 1990, unpub.). 
The Lower to Middle Ordovician deposits on Ko Tarutao and southern Thailand consist 
of peritidal carbonates that were deposited during the Middle to Late Tremadoc to the 
Middle Arenig (TERAOKA et al., 1982, WONGWANICH & BURRETT 1982, MASON 1986). 
WONGWANICH et al., (1990) stated that the deposition of carbonates occurred up until the 
Upper Ordovician on mainland Thailand. 
Age of the Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao. 
A brief synopsis of the lithology, the type of fauna and the age of the main carbonate units 
of the Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao is tabled in Chapter 3, Table 3.4, Parts 1 and 2. A 
study of trilobites from the Pa Kae Formation, Thailand (Upper Member of the Thung 
Group in Thailand) indicates that the Formation is Upper Ordovician (Upper Caradoc to 
Lower Ashgill) in age. (FoRTEY (1997) 
Conodonts species recorded during the stratigraphical studies by TERAOKA et al., (1982, 
p. 31) suggest an age of Arenig for the Thung Song Group. The Lower Ordovician 
conodonts in this paper from Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand indicates that some of 
the conodont species within the Thung Song Group range into the Upper Ordovician. 
Palaeoenvironments. 
The 'Thung Song Group carbonates were formed within a peritidal environment in 
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southern Thailand and . 	. "deposited on a homoclinal ramp." (WONGWANICH 
et al., 1990, P.  iii). 
The Pa Kae Formation, the uppermost formation of the Thung Song Group was deposited 
in a tropical setting. The sequences show rhythmic interbedding sequences of grey 
nodular limestone and dark red argillaceous layers with coarse stromatolitic polygons 
(WONGWANICH et al., 1990). 
The abundance of pelagic and psychroscopic trilobites (Upper Caradoc to Lower Ashgill) 
and ferruginous concretions suggests that the upper units, including the Pa Kae 
Formation were deposited in a deeper water environment 
Summary. 
The conodont elements from the Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand 
range from Lower Ordovician through to the Upper Ordovician (Table 2.7). Many of the 
conodont species occurring in the Thung Song Group occur in Argentina, eastern U.S.A., 
and Canada, the Langkawi Islands, Malaysia, mainland Australia, Tasmania, and southern 
China. 
Map References for Sample sites in the Thung Song Group on Ko Tarutao and 
mainland Thailand. 
Table 2.4. 
Section Map/Scale Location Grid 
Reference 
Edition Sheet Series 
T10 1: 50,000 Ko Turatao 734397 1TK L7017 
T14 1: 50,000 748397 1TK L7017 
140 1:50,000 Ko Laen 745416 11K L7017 
T43 1: 50,000 734408 1TK L7017 
145 1: 50,000 711410 1TK L7017 
T55 1:50,000 Ko Lae Tong 777205 1TK L7017 
T60 1: 50,000 Amphoe 
Langu 
849574 3—RTSD L7017 







T72 1: 50,000 
The Pa Kae Formation. 
The Pa Kae Formation is located approximately 5km east northeast of the village of Ban 
Pak Bara within the southern part of the Shan Thai Terrane sensu BUNOPAS & VELLA 
(1983), BURRETT & STAIT (1987) on the Thai—Malay peninsula ( Fig. 2.11). 
The Pa Kae Formation occurs in a small area of the Satun Province (WONGWANICH et al., 
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Fig. 2.11. Geological map of the Middle to Upper Ordovician sediments 
at Pa Kae. The location of the Pa Kae Section is indicated_ 
The inset shows the location the Satun Province in Thailand. 
After WONGWANICH et al., (1990). 
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1990, and FORTEY (1997). The geology of the area has been fully discussed by LONG & 
BuRRETT (1989), WONGWANICH et al., (1990), and FORTEY (1997). 
The Pa Kae Formation crops out some 1.5 km west of the village of Ban Pa Kae and cuts 
across the main road from 'Thung Wa to La Ngu (Fig. 2.11). An area of approximately 8 
sq. km is exposed. The Pa Kae Formation is designated as the uppermost part of the 
Ordovician sediments in the Thung Song Group in this area of Thailand (VVoNGwAmai 
et al., 1990). 
The study area is in the Satun province of southern Thailand approximately 12Icm south 
east of 'Thung Wa. The Pa Kae Formation is a conspicuous red limestone cropping out 
alongside the track 11cm west of the village of Ban Pa Kae. The Type Section is a . . " a 
small hill about half a kilometre east of the main road (Route 4078) along the track to the 
village of Ban Pa Kae . . ." (FoRTEY 1997, p. 397). 
Lithology. 
WONGWANICH (1990 unpub. p. iii) suggested that the Pa Kae Formation . . . "was 
deposited in a topical setting, during a period of intense glaciation at high latitudes on 
Gondwanaland as deeper water stomatolitic mounds." 
The Pa Kae Formation is composed of 66m of deep water carbonates and clastics and is 
the uppermost limestone formation of the Ordovician sequences of southern Thailand 
(WoNwANIcH et al., 1990, FORTEY, 1997). The formation can subdivided into the upper 
and the lower members which are composed of alternating beds of limestones, dolomitic 
limestones, dolomites and minor calcareous mudstones with very thinly bedded 
stromatolitic, biostrome limestones, rare oncolitic limestone and red silty mudstones also 
occur (WONGWANICH 1990, p. 30). The limestones contain ferruginous cracks containing 
patches of haematite. On weathered surfaces bioturbation is evident. The Pa Kae 
Formation shares some common features with the stromatolitic deep water mounds, of the 
Canning Basin of Western Australia. 
Age of the Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
An invertebrate fauna including brachiopods, orthoconic nautiloids, gastropods, trilobites 
and ostracods from the Pa Kae Formation has been described by WONGWANICH et al., 
(1990), and FORTEY (1997). BAUM et al., (1970), and BASTIN et al., (1970) listed a 
conodont fauna from isolated localities in the southern regions of Thailand. FORTEY (op. 
cit.) described a pelagic Upper Ordovician trilobite from Pa Kae that ranged from Upper 
Caradoc to Lower Ashgill. The Pa Kae trilobite fauna is very similar to that of the Pagoda 
Limestone Formation in southern China. Trilobites and graptolites, common at the base 
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of the Wang Tung Formation of Thailand, have provided a more accurate age for the Late 
Ordovician to Early Silurian fauna from the Pa Kae—Wang Tung Formations. 
Conodonts from Pa Kae compare favourably with conodonts of the same age from north 
China and south China discussed in papers by Ji (1986), SHENG & JI (1987), and ZHOU 
& XIANG (1993). The conodont fauna discussed in this paper have come from the Pa Kae 
Formation, Section 359/1/26. The position of this Geological Section is indicated in Fig. 
2.10. Site references were obtained from LONG & BURRETT (1989), WONGWANICH 
(1986), WONGWANICH et al., (1990) and FORTEY (1997). 
Geological section taken in the Pa Kae Formation. 
Table 2.5. 
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Age of the Pa Kae Conodont Fauna. 
The Pa Kae conodont fauna reviewed in this study range in age from Middle to Upper 
Ordovician. Too few specimens were obtained from the section to establish an accurate 
age. The appearance of Bahoniodus jemtlandica, Cornuodus longibasis and 
Walliserodus ethingtoni establish the approximate position of the Pygodus serrus 
Conodont Zone in this Formation. Protopanderodus insculptus, Drepanoistodus 
amplissimus and Protopanderodus liripipus indicate a range from the Amorphognathus 
tvaerensis to the A. ordovicicus Zone (Chapter 3, Table 3.7). 
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Chapter 3. 
Conodonts (Ordovician) from the Lower Setul Limestone, 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia, and the Thung Song Group, 
Ko Tarutao, Thailand and mainland Thailand. 
Introduction: 
The Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
The conodonts described in this paper include one hundred and three conodont specimens 
collected from limestone samples taken from Palau Langgon and Palau Langkawi in 
southwestern Thailand (Fig. 3.1). 
The positions of the lithostratigraphic units from which conodonts were obtained are 
listed in Fig. 9.2. The stratigraphic column and the collecting localities have been taken 
from papers by WONGWANICH (1983), WYATT (1983), and BURRETT & LAURIE 
(1992). Table 3.1 shows the age range of the conodont specimens. 
The frequency and types of conodont elements for each sample are tabled in Table 3.2. 
Pts. 1 & 2. Table 3.3. Pts. 1 & 2 shows the distribution of the main Ordovician 
conodonts from the Lang,kawi Islands at other locations worldwide. The position of the 
stratigraphic and the lithological units of the Lower Setul Limestone and the age 
distribution of the conodont specimens obtained from these units are shown in Fig. 3.2. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Two conodont faunas from the Thung Song Group are discussed in this chapter. 
1. A small conodont fauna from samples 438, 439 and 440 from the Thung Song Group 
(Ordovician) on the western coast of mainland Thailand (Fig. 3.4.) has been described. 
The age range of the conodonts is shown in Table 3.9. The world distribution of the 
conodont species from Pa Kae is shown in Table 3.10. The frequency and distribution 
of the conodonts species and their elements is shown in Table 3.11, Parts 1 and 2. 
2. Two hundred and fifty Ordovician conodont specimens were obtained from Samples 
T10, T14, T40, T43, T45, T55 and LNNGU 225 on Ko Tarutao and from Samples 
T60, T61, T72 from the Thung Song Group, mainland Thailand (Figs. 3.4, 3.5, 3.6.). 
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The age range of the conodont species from the Thung Song Group are shown in Table 
3.4. The distribution and the frequency of the conodont species elements from the Thung 
Song Group is documented in Tables 3.5, Parts 1 and 2. 
The Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
The conodonts from Pa Kae were taken from Section 359.1/26 within the Pa Kae 
Formation cropping out near the village of Ban Pa Kae (Fig. 3.3. B). The stratigraphy, the 
litholitic units and age range of conodonts species from Pa Kae are shown in Table 3.7. 
The species and types of elements are tabled in Table 3.8. The distribution of the genera 
and species from Pa Kae on a worldwide basis is shown in Table 3.10. 
Correlation of the conodont Zones in Thailand and Malaysia. 
Langkawi Islands. (Table 3.3.). 
The conodont specimens from the samples taken from the Langkawi Islands, Malaysia 
range through the Ordovician to the base of the Silurian. Conodonts from the 
lithostratigraphic units E and F range through the Warendian Stage (Tremadoc). Acodus 
oneotensis, Drepanoistodus basiovalis and Drepanoistodus me quails are representative 
conodont species from the C. angulatus Zone. 
Conodont species from the lithostratigraphic unit H indicates the 0. evae Zone in the 
Setul Limestone. The short ranging conodont species Oepikodus evae and Jumudontus 
gananda are common in this Zone. 
The E. suecicus Zone within the Setul Limestone on the northern part of the Langkawi 
Islands is indicated by the appearance of Protopanderodus robustus, Panderodus 
unicostatus and Scalpellodus tersus. 
The Thung Song Group. 
Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand (Table 3.6.) 
The appearance of Acontiodus uncinatus and specimens of Cordylodus caseyi, C. prion, 
C. lindstromi, Teridontus nakamurai, Drepanoistodus pervetus and Loxodus bransoni 
indicate the position of the C. lindstromi Zone on Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
The occurrence of Diaphorodus russoi, Oepikodus intermedius, 0. evae, Trigonodus 
brevibasis and Acontiodus latus within the Tab o Dang Formation identifies the 0. evae 
Zone within the Thung Song Group and the Setul Limestone of Malaysia. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. (Table 3.11.) 
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Fig. 3. 7. 
Information for this table has been obtained from TERAOKA et al., (1982) and the field note 
book supplied for this study by DR. C. BURRETT, University of Tasmania, Hobart. 
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Setul Limestone and the Thung Song Group on Ko Tarutao and the west coast of 
Thailand. The conodont specimens are representative of the Upper Ordovician Stage in 
Thailand. 
Two species Ansella jemtlandica and Cornuodus longibasis first appear in the 0. evae 
Zone. Protopanderodus liripipus, P. insculptus and D. amplissimus appear at the 
beginning of the Eastonian Stage (Middle Amorphognathus tvaerensis Zone). 
Thung Song Group. 
West coast of Thailand, Sample 438, 439, 440. (Table 3.13.) 
The appearance of Clavohamulus sp., Paltodus ?sweeti and Drepanodus parallelus 
tentatively indicates the upper P. proteus Zone in this region. Panderodus gracilis, 
Dapsilodus mutatus, Protopanderodus varicostatus, and Belodella jemdandica appear in 
the P. anserinus Zone. Hamarodus europaeus, Phragmodus undatus and Panderodus 
panderi appear in the late Amorphognathus tvaerensis Zone. 
Samples Taken. 
The Lower Ordovician conodonts discussed in this paper are from samples taken from 
sites on Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand. The positions of these sections are indicated 
in Figs. 3.4. 3.5. The sample, location, lithology and fauna within the Thung Song Group 
on Ko Tarutao and mainland Thailand are summarised in Table 3.11, Parts 1 and 2. 
Systematic Palaeontology. 
The nomenclature used in this study revises the classification of the conodont species 
previously identified from the Langkawi Islands (IG0 & KOIICE 1967). As far as it is 
practical, the conodont elements collected from Palau Langgon and Palau Langkawi. 
Malaysia, the Thung Song Group and the Pa Kae Formation of Thailand have classified 
by using the multi element classification SWEET & SCHONLAUB (1975), SANSOM et al., 
(1994, NicOLL (1995) and ALBANESI (1998b). 
Phylum: CHORDATA BATESON 1886 
Class: CONODONTA EICHENBERG 1930 
sensu CLARK 1981 
Genus Acanthodus FURNISH 1938. 
Type species: Acanthodus unicinatus FURNISH 1938. 
Acanthodus uncinatus FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.22, Figs. 1, 2. 
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Synonymy: 
1938 Acanthodus uncinatus FURNISH; p. 337, P1. 42, fig. 30, Text—fig. 2B. 
1964 non Acanthodus cf. uncinatus FURNISH; LINDSTROM, p. 137, Text—fig. 47f, 
[= Acanthodus lineatus s.f.] 
1971 Acanthodus uncinatus FURNISH; DRUCE & JONES, p. 55-56, P1. 6, figs.9a-12c, 
Text—fig. 19b. 
1981 Acanthodus uncinatus s. f. (FURNISH); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 10, P1. 1, fig. 4. 
1982 Acanthodus uncinatus (FURNISH); REPETSKI, p. 10, Pl. 1, fig. 4. (cum. syn. to 1971) 
1994 Acanthodus uncinatus (FURNISH); JI & BARNES, p.1376, 1383. 
1996 Acanthodus uncinatus (FURNISH); JI & BARNES, p. 879, fig. 11, 7-8. 
1996 Acanthodus uncinatus (FURNISH); LOFGREN, fig. 8J, M—T 
2002 Acanthodus uncinatus (FURNISH); PYLE & BARNES, p.69. 
Remarks: 
Elements of Acanthodus uncinatus may be mistaken for elements of the genus 
Drepanodus if the cusp and the denticles are damaged. The specimens from Thung Song 
Thailand, do not have any denticles present. 
Occurrence: 
The species was first recovered from the Oneota dolomite by FURNISH (1938), the El 
Paso Group (REPETSKI 1982), and from Queensland, Australia (DRucE & JONES 
1971). 
Acanthodus uncinatus is recorded in moderate to low abundance from within the 
Rossodus community (subtidal environment) in North America (ETH1NGTON & CLARK 
1971, 1981, REPETSKI 1982, ETHINGTON & REPETSK.I 1984, LANDING et al., 1986 and 
NOWLAN (1985). The species has also been recorded from this community in Australia 
(DRucE & JONES 1971 and JONES 1971). 
Age: 
Acanthodus uncinatus has been reported from within the Cordylodus oklahomensis—C. 
lindtromi Assemblage Zone in the Burke River Structural Belt of Queensland, Australia 
(DRuCE & JONES 1971). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: Two elements from the Malaka Formation. Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Genus Acodus PANDER 1856 
Type Species: Acodus erectus PANDER, 1856. 
Acodus combsi BRADSHAW 1969. 
Plate 3.31, fig. 9. 
Synonymy: 
1969 Acodus combsi BRADSHAW; p. 1147, p. 132, figs. 11, 12, Text-fig. 31, figs. N, R. 
1971 Acodus combsi (BRADSHAW); KENNEDY, (unpub.), p. 53, Text-figs. 8, 22, 
Pl. 11, fig. 2. 
1971 Acodus combsi BRADSHAW; KENNEDY, p. 53, Text-fig. 8, 22, Pl. 11, fig. 2. 
1982 Acodus combsi BRADSHAW; REPETSKI, PI. 2, fig. 3. 
1984 Acodus combsi BRADSHAW; STOUGE, p. 76, Pl. 14, figs 13-19. 
Remarks: 
The element is similar to the M element in STOUGE (1984, Pl. 14, fig.17.). 
Age: 
Middle Ordovician. 
Acodus combsi BRADSHAW occurs within the C. angulatus Zone (Lower Tremadoc). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample T60: One element. 
Acodus deltatus deltatus (LINDSTROM 1955) 
Plate 3.17, figs.1-2, Plate 3. 19, figs. 1-3, 12, 
Synonymy: 
1955a Acodus deltatus LINDSTROM; p. 544, Pl. 3, fig. 30. 
1974 Acodus deltatus (LINDSTROM); VIIRA, p. 41, Pl. 2, fig. 28, Text-fig. 16. 
1973 Acodus deltatus deltatus (LINDSTROM); MCTAVISH, p. 39-40, Pl. 1, 
figs. 1-9, 12-14, Text-fig. 3 p-t. (Syn.). 
1982 Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM; REPETSKI, p. 12, Pl. 2, figs. 1-6. 
(Syn. to 1975). 
1988 Baltoniodus? deltatus (LINDSTROM); BAGNOLI & STOUGE, (In: BAGNOLI et al., 
p. 208-209, Pl. 38, figs. 8-14, (cum syn.) 
1993a Acodus deltatus deltatus (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, fig. 8c-d. 
1993b Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM; LOFGREN, fig. 5q-v. 
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1994 Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM; POHLER, Pl. 1, figs. 1-4. 
1994 Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM; LOFGREN, Figs. 6, 7, 8, 11, 12. 
1995a Acodus? deltatus LINDSTROM; LEHNERT; p. 68, Pl. 3, figs. 1-5, 8. 
2001 Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM; RASMUSSEN, p. 51, Pl. 1, fig. 1. 
Remarks: 
Acodus deltatus deltatus has been described by LINDSTROM (1955a) and BAGNOLI et al., 
(1988). The Sa elements of Acodus deltatus deltatus from Ko Tarutao and Thailand 
possess thin walls and have three adenticulated, sharp, lateral processes. 
Age: 
Early Ordovician. 
VIIRA (1968), (In: COOPER & DRUCE 1974) gave an age of Arenig to specimens of 
Acodus deltatus deltatus from Sweden. 
LOFGREN (1994) and ALBANESI (1998, p. 43) indicated that Acodus deltatus deltatus and 
0. costatus are co markers of a Subzone within the Lower Arenig. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Three Sa elements. 
Sample T43: One Sa element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T55: Two elements from Thailand. 
Acodus oneotensis FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.4, figs. 18, 19. 
Synonymy: 
1938 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH, p. 325, Pl. 42, figs, 26-39. 
1964 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 686. 
1964 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; MULLER, p.95, PL. 13, figs. 1A, 1B, 8. 
1971 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; DRUCE & JONES, p. 56-57, Pl. 12, figs. 3a-7c, 
Text-fig. 20. 
1975a cf. Acodus oneotensis (FURNISH); LEE, p. 80, 82, Pl. 1, fig. 3A. 
non1982 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; AN, Pl. 1, figs. 21, 22. 
1982 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; REPETSKI, p. 12, Pl. 2, figs. 7, 8. 
non1985 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; AN, et al., PI. 2, figs. 2-4. 
1987 ?Xcodus oneotensis FURNISH; AN, p. 119, Pl. 9, figs. 24-26. 
1995 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; LEHNERT, p. 68, 69, Pl. 1, fig. 6. 
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1997 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; LEHNERT et al., Pl. 2, fig 16. 
2003 Acodus oneotensis FURNISH; PYLE & BARNES, p. 89. 
Remarks: 
The element is a gothodiform element similar to the elements illustrated in DRUCE & 
JONES, (1971, P.  57). The walls of the elements are thin but where the walls of the cusp 
are thicker they have been built up by concentric lamellae (Plate 3.4, fig. 18). The basal 
cavity is shallow with slight flaring at the edges. The medial ridge is prominent on the 
outer lateral surface and extends to the base of the element. 
Age: 
Acontiodus oneotensis has been recorded from the Yangtze Gorge, the Burke Structural 
Belt, Australia, Mt. Datson, Queensland within the Acanthodus costatus—"Acodus" 
oneotensis (=Cordylodus angulatus) Zone (LINDsTROm 1971, DRUCE & JONES 1971, 
ZENG et al., 1983, AN et al., 1985, and SHERGOLD 1991). 
Elements of Acontiodus oneotensis from South Korea (SE° et al., (1994) suggested an 
age of within the Chosonodina herfurthi—Rossodus manitouensis Zone (Lower 
Tremadoc), or upper Fauna C (ETHINGTON & CLARK). 
"Acodus" oneotensis FURNISH from Argentina has an equivalent age to the Rossodus 
manitouensis Conodont Zone (very earliest to middle P. deltifer Zone) (ROSS et al., 1993, 
LEHNERT 1995a). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample M19: Two specimens. 
Acodus similaris RHODES s.f. 1955 
Plate 3.8, fig. 1. 
Synonymy: 
1955 Acodus similaris RHODES; p. 124-125, Pl. 10, figs. 7, 10, 14, 16, 18, 23, 
26-28, 30. 
1955 Acodus similaris RHODES; LINDSTROM.p. 435, Pl. 3, figs. 6-9. 
1967 Acodus similaris RHODES; SERPAGLI, p. 42-44, Pl. 7, la—I0d. 
1978 Acodus similaris RHODES; sl. PALMIERI, p. 7, Pl. 2, figs. 14, 20-21, 
Fig. 4, (6a-6c). 
1988 Acodus similaris RHODES; NOWLAN et al., p, 35. 
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Remarks: 
SERPAGLI (1967) considered that Acodus similaris RHODES contained a group of forms 
that were similar to Acontiodus sp. The Sc elements from southern Thailand are erect and 
are similar to the elements illustrated in PALMIERI (1978, Fig. 4, diag. 6c, p. 10, and Plate 
2, figs. 20, 21). The posterior and anterior edges have prominent costae. 
Age: 
PALMIERI (1978) reported Acodus similaris RHODES s.f. within his Fauna A (Late 
Ordovician). Several species in Fauna A of PALMIERI (op. cit.) also have North 
Atlantic-European Province relationships (Late Caradoc to Ashgill, In: SWEET et al., 
1971). 
Specimens. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One specimen. 
Genus Acontiodus PANDER 1856 
Type Species: Acontiodus latus PANDER 1856 
Acontiodus iowensis FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.19, figs. 7-10, Plate 3.23, figs. 1, 2. 
Synonymy: 
1938 Acontiodus iowensis FURNISH; p. 325-326, Pl. 42, figs. 16-17, Text-fig. 1L 
1964 Acontiodus iowensis (FURNISH); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 687, Pl. 113, fig. 3. 
1968 Acontiodus iowensis (FURNISH); MOUND, p. 407, Pl. 1, figs. 20-27. 
1971 Acontiodus iowensis (FURNISH); JONES, in part, p. 64, Pl. 6, Fig. 3, 
(non fig. 4 = Acontiodus propinquus Pl. 9, fig. 6. 
1971 ?Scolopodus transitans DRUCE & JONES; p. 95-96, Pl. 15, Figs. 10-11, 
Text-Fig. 30G, H, 
1971 ?Scolopodus transitans (DRUCE & JONES); JONES, p. 68, Pl. 6, figs. 8-11, Pl. 9, 
fig. 6. 
1971 Acontiodus staufferi (FURNISH); GREGGS & BOND, Pl. 1, figs. 1, 2. 
1975 Scolopodus aff. S. iowensis (FURNISH); COOPER & DRUCE, p. 578, fig. 31. 
1981 "Acontiodus " iowensis (FURNISH); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 23, Pl. 1, fig. 15. 
(syn to 1975). 
1982 Acontiodus iowensis FURNISH; sf. REPETSKI, p. 14. Pl. 4, figs. 1, 3. 
1993 Element D, STAIT & DRUCE; p. 322, element V, fig. 22, D. 
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Remarks: 
The elements possess rounded lateral costae. The bases of the elements range from 
elliptical to sub rounded in shape. 
Age: 
Acontiodus iowensis has been recorded from the Chosonodina herfurthi—Loxodus 
bransoni Assemblage Zone Middle to Upper Tremadoc) in the U.S.A. (MouND 1968). 
Acontiodus iowensis has been reported from the middle of the Chosondina 
herfurthi/Acodus Zone (Upper Tremadoc) in New Zealand (WRIGHT et al., 1994). 
Specimens: 
Malaka Formation, Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T43: Two Sd and one ?Sd element. 
Sample T61: One Sd element. 
Sample T60: Two Sc elements. 
Acontiodus cf. latus PANDER 1856 
Plate 3.19, figs. ?4, ?11, 14. 
Synonymy: 
1856 cf. Acontiodu,s latus PANDER; p. 28, P1. 2, figs. 4a—o. 
1966 Acontiodus latus VIIRA; Tab. 1. 
1974 Acontiodus cf. latus (PANDER); SERPAGLI, p. 37-38, P1. 7, figs. 4a—c, 
P1. 20, figs. 9a, b. 
1987 Acontiodus aff. latus (PANDER); AN, p.121, P1. 4, fig. 10, 11. 
1991 Acontiodus aff.. latus (PANDER); ALBANESI, p. 59, 60, Pl. 4, figs. 11-12b, 
(syn. to 1990). 
1995a Acontiodus cf. latus (PANDER); LEHNERT, p, 69, fig. 17. 
Remarks: 
SERPAGLI (1974, p. 37) noted that the cusp of Acontiodus latus is slightly proclined and 
is "compressed anteroposteriorly." The elements from Ko Tarutao have the posterior face 
compressed and the two lateral keels are evident on the elements. 
Age: 
SERPAGLI (1974) recorded Acontiodus latus PANDER within the B. navis to P. 
triangulodus conodont Zone) in Argentina. LEHNERT (1995a) recorded specimens of 
rAcontiodus" cf latus within the 0. elegans-0. communis and the M parva—E. 
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variabilis Assemblage Zone in Argentina. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One S Acontiodus latus element. 
Sample T60: One possible S element. 
Sample T43: One possible element. 
Genus Amorphognathodus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Type species: Amorphognathodus ordovicica BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Amorphognathodus sp. BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3.14, figs. 1. 
Remarks: 
Only one amorphognathiform element was recovered in this study. It is classified as a 
specimen of the genus Amorphognathodus. Two postero—lateral processes are evident as 
are the two short denticles situated each side of the basal region of the cusp. 
Specimen: 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
One Pa element recovered. 
Genus Ansella FARHAEUS & HUNTER 1985a 
Type species: Belodella jemtlandica LOFGREN 1975 
Ansella jemtlandica LOFGREN1978 
Plate 3.1, figs. 4-6, Plate 3.14, figs. 6, 7, 15, Plate 3.18, figs. 2-8, 
Plate 3.19, fig. 13. 
Synonymy: 
1978 Belodella jemtlandica n. sp., LOFGREN: p.46-49, Pl. 15, figs. 1-8, Figs. 24A—D, 
(cum syn.) 
1984 Belodella jemtlandica LOFGREN, COOPER, Pl. 26, fig. 14. 
1983 "Belodella" jemtlandica LOFGREN; DZIK, fig. 6 (18). 
1984 Belodella jemtlandica (LCIFGREN); STOUGE, p. 60, Pl. 6, figs. 13-23, Pl. 7, 
Figs. 1-4. 
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1985 Belodella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); FAHMUS & HUNTER, p. 1173, 1175, Table 1, 
figs. 1-5, 9, Pl. 2, figs 12, 12b, Abb. 1. (cum syn.) 
1989 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); BAUER, p. 98, figs. 4.4, 4.6, 4.10. (cum syn.) 
1991 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); SARMIENTO, p. 117, Pl. 1, figs 1, 2. 
1990 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); AN, Pl. 10, fig. 4-6, ?7. 
1990 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); POHLER & ORCHARD, Pl. 5, fig. 1-2. 
1991 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); RASSMUSSEN, p. 273-274, 5L. 
1993 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); LEHNERT, Pl. 1, figs. 1-3. 
1994 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); POHLER, Pl. 1, figs. 15, 16. 
1995a Ansella jemtlandica LOFGREN; LEHNERT, p.70-71, PI. 9, figs. 1, 2, 3, Pl. 10, 
fig. 8, Pl. 12, fig. 1, Pl. 13, fig. 1. 
1995a Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); ORTEGA et al., Pl. 6, figs. 6-9. 
1995a Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); ALBANBESI et al., Pl. 1, fig. 1. 
1998b Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN); ALBANESI, p. 160-161, Pl. 1, figs. 18-23, 
text-fig. 27. 
1998b Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN), ZHANG, p. 50, Pl. 1, figs. 5-9. 
2001 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN), RASMUSSEN, p. 51-52, PI. 1, figs. 4-9. 
2001 Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN), PYLE & BARNES. p. 149, fig. 3., Figs. 11.1-11.4. 
Remarks: 
The Langkawi elements have the typical broad base of Belodella jemtlandica described by 
LOFGREN (1978). The P elements of Ansella jemtlandica Ln-FGREN lack a lateral costa. 
The Langkawi elements (Plate 3.1, fig. 5, and 6?) are piano-concave and show some 
evidence of a relatively coarse denticulation on the anterior edge. No striations are visible 
of the cusp of the Ansella jemtlandica elements. This feature distinguishes these elements 
from elements of the genus Belodella. The Pa Kae element is denticulated and more 
upright. 
Age: 
BAUER (1989) recorded Ansella jemtlandica LOFGREN from eastern Oklahoma, U.S.A. 
within the Whiterocician to middle pre Chazyan. 
In Argentina Ansella jemtlandica ranges through the Oepikodus evae, T. laevis, B. navis, 
M. parva, to the Eoplacognathus variabilis Zones (ALBANESI (1998b, p. 161), the Arenig 
to lower Darriwilian boundary within the Eoplacognathus variabilis Zone (I, II), 
(ORTEGA, et al., 1995, p. 327) and within the ?P. originalis, M. flabellum-parva to the E. 
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suecicus Zone IV (LEHNERT 1995a). 
Ansella jemtlandica has been reported from the H. sinuosa to the H. holodentata Zone 
(=Middle to Uppermost E. variabilis Zone) within the Skoki Formation, British 
Columbia, Canada (PYLE & BARNES 2003). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample TZ: Three P elements were obtained from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Six P elements. 
Sample T43: One P element. 
Section 359, Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
One prioniodiform , element. 
One Sa element. 
One P? element. 
Ansella sp. 
Plate 3.1, Figs. 1, 2, 3 
Synonymy: 
1974 Ansella sp. as Gen. Nov. A, n. sp. SERPAGLI; p. 92-93, Pl. 19, figs la-3c, Pl. 29, 
figs. 1-3, Text—fig. 25. 
1994 Ansella sp. TROTTER & WEBBY; p. 481, Pl. 1, figs. 1-5, Pl. 2, figs 5, 6, 
?Pl. 5, fig. 32. 
Remarks: 
The elements closely resemble to the elements described by SERPAGLI . (1974, p. 
92-93, as Gen. Nov. A, n. sp.1.). The Langkawi element in Plate 3.1, fig. 1 is a Pb 
element element. The element in Plate 3.1 fig. 2, is an M element. 
The basal cavity is deep but it does not reach the anterior margin. The specimens have a 
have a more pronounced basal projection at the anterior end. The element in Plate 3.1, fig. 
3, is a drepanodiform (Sd) in morphology and is similar to a S element of the genus 
Ansella. 
Age: 
Specimens of Ansella have been reported from within the Oepikodus evae Zone (Middle 
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Arenig). SERPAGLI (1974) recorded his specimen (Gen. Nov. A, n. sp. 1.) within his 
Fauna B (0. evae Zone) in Argentina. 
TROTTER & WEBBY (1994) recorded their specimens of Ansella sp. Within the 0. 
communis Zone (Eastonian (4) in the Mallongulli Fomation of N.S.W. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE3: One Pb element from Unit J. 
Sample KB12: One ?M and one S element from Unit I. 
Genus Baltoniodus LINDSTROM 1955a., and 1971 
Type Species: Prioniodus navis LINDSTROM 1955a, 1971. 
Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRAEUS 1966) 
Plate 3.1, figs. 8-12, Plate 3.14, figs. 2, 3, Plate 3.16, figs. 1-4, 
Plate 3. 20, figs. 11-12, Plate 3.23, fig. 3. 
Synonymy: 
1913 Prioniodus elatus . sp. HADDING, p. 32, Pl. 1, figs. 9, 10. 
1955b Priononiodus alatus HADDING; LINDSTROM, p.111, Pl. 22, figs.26, 28-34. 
1966 Priononiodus prevariabilis FAHRYEUS, p. 27, Pl. 3, figs. 3a-d, text-fig. 2J. 
1967 Oistodus robustus BERGSTROM; VIIRA, figs. 2-12, 2-13. 
1967 Paracordylodus lindstroemi BERGSTROM; VHRA, figs.3-3, 3-6 
1971 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHLEUS): BERGSTROM, p. 146, Pl. 2, fig. 1. 
1977 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHLEUS); LINDSTROM, In: ZIEGLER p. 75-77, 
Baltoniodus Pl. 2, figs. 1-7, 
1978 Prioniodud (Baltoniodus) prevariabilis prevariablis (FAHR1EUS); LOFGREN. p. 87-89, 
Pl. 12, figs. 37-43. 
?1985 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRJEUS); AN et al., Pl. 7, figs. 15, ?8, 19, Pl. 16, 
figs. 1-3. 
1987 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAH1LEUS); AN, p. 127, 128, Pl. 20, figs. 21-25, 
Pl. 21, figs. 1-7. 
1990 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRiEUS); EBERLEIN, p. 11, 12, PI. 1, figs. 5-9, 
non. 1-4. (= P element of P. aculatus ). 
1994a Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRJEUS); DZIK, p. 82-84, Pl. 18, 17-22, Text-fig. 14b. 
1995a Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRIEUS); LEHNERT, Pl. 15, figs. 8, 9, 11. 
1998 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRIEUS); BEDNARCZYK, Pl. 1, figs. 9, 10, 
figs. 12, 13. 
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1998b Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRiEUS); ZHANG, p. 54, Pl. 3, figs. 1-8. 
2001 Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRYEUS); RASMUSSEN, p. 57, Pl. 3, figs. 1-3. 
Remarks: 
The elements of this species from Thailand and Malaysia are prionodontiform (Pa) 
elements with both ambalodiform and amorphognathodiform elements. The apparatus 
also has ramiform elements and an oistodiform (M) element. 
The Pa elements have a conspicuous, inner lateral flare and a relatively short cusp. The 
lateral processes are usually long and slender. The elements from Langkawi are robust 
with larger rounded, conical, denticles which are similar to the elements of Baltoniodus 
navis LIMDSTROM (LOFGREN (1995, p. 700, fig. 7, and figs. b, c, k, and 1) 
Age: 
BARNES et al., (1979) gave an age range for Baltoniodus prevariabilis FAHRAEUS from 
the Arenig to mid Darriwilian. 
In Argentina specimens of Baltoniodus prevariabilis were of Chazyan—Upper 
Blacicriveran age (LEHNERT1995a) and within the Pygodus anserinus Zone (KELLER et 
al., 1993c). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample PLA 6: One Pa from Unit K. 
Sample AB3: One Pa from Unit E. 
Sample M19: One P element from Unit M? 
Sample TZ1: One P element from Unit J. 
One P from Section M19? (Unit M?). 
Sample AC 17. One M element from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao 
Sample T43: One Sb element 
Rung Nok Formation, Ko Tarutao 
Sample T55: Two Sb elements. 
Sample T55: One M element Sample T60: One Pb element from mainland Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Pa element. 
Sample T43: One Sb element from Ko Tarutao. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
One Sa element. 
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Genus Belodella ETHINGTON 1959. 
Types Species: Belodus devonicus STAUFFER 1941. 
Belodella sp.? 
Plate 3.6, fig. 16, Plate 3.8, figs. 6, 7, Plate 3.13, 3-5,?6, Plate 3.15. fig. ?10, 
Plate 3.16, fig. 8, Plate 3.28, fig. 3? 
Remarks: 
The element from Palau Langgun is assigned as a possible M (oistodiform) element of a 
species of Belodella. It is very similar to elements of Belodella nevadensis described in 
ETHINGTON & SCHUMACHER (1969) and Belodina compressa BRANSON & MEHL 
(NOWLAN 1979, p. 213, fig. 35. 1—c). A similar element has been described from the 
Yokokura—Yama lenticular body within the Kurosegawa Tectonic Zone, Gifu Prefecture, 
Japan (KuwANO 1983). 
Age: 
A closely related specimen of Belodella sp. from Yokokura—Yama, Shikoku Prefecture, 
Japan had an age range of Middle to Late Ordovician (KuwANo 1983). 
Specimens: 
Palau Langgon, Malaysia. 
Sample AC 17: One M element from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 438, Thailand. 
One Sa element 
One ?Sa element. 
One Sb element. 
Ko Tarutao. Thailand 
Sample T43: One Sd element. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359: One Sa element. 
Belodella jemtlandica ( LOFGREN 1978) 
Plate 3.8, figs. 2-5, 8. 
Synonymy: 
1970 Belodella sp. A. FAHR2EUS; p. 2064, fig. 30 
1978 Belodella jemtlandica n. sp. LOFGREN; p. 46-49, P1. 15-18, figs. 24A—D. 
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Remarks: 
The elements of Belodella from the Upper Ordovician beds from southern Thailand are 
both adenticulated or denticulated. The biconvex piano—convex elements from southern 
Thailand show rudimentary or little denticulation. Striations are visible on the upper carina 
of the anterior side of the elements. 
Age: 
STOUGE (1984) recorded Be/ode/la jemtlandica within the Baltic E. suecicus c,onodont 
zone of LOFGREN (1978) through to the Pygodus serra Zone in the Lower and Middle 
Table Head Formation. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Limestone, Thailand. 
Sample 438. 
Three Sa elements. 
One Sb element. 
One S element. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359: One Sa element. 
Genus Bergstroemognathus SERPAGLI 1974. 
Type Species: Oistodus extensus GRAVES & ELLISON 1941. 
Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON 1941). 
Plate 3.20, figs. 1-4, 
Synonymy: 
1941 Oistodus extensus GRAVES & ELLISON; p. 13, P1. 1, figs. 16, 28, P1. 1, fig. 20? 
1969? Falodus cf. F. extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); BRADSHAW, p. 1151, P1. 135, 
fig. 15. 
1974 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); SERPAGLI, p. 40, P1. 9, 
figs. la-8a, P1. 21. figs. 7,8. 
1976 Bergstroemognathus cf. B. extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); LANDING, p. 40, 
P1. 9, figs. 1-6, 9, 10. 
1987 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); AN, p. 131-132, P1. 23, 
figs. 8, 9, 11, 13-15, 17, 21, Pl. 29, Fig. 6, (cum syn.) 
1987 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); HONICICEN & SARMIENTO, 
p. 621-622, P1. 1, figs. 1-5. 
1988 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 113, 
P1. 1, figs 6-13, (cum syn.) 
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1990 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); SARMIENTO, Pl. 3, 
figs. 1, 3, 4, 6. 
1990 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); AN, Pl. 8, figs. 6-8. 
1990 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); POHLER & ORCHARD, 
Pl. 3, fig. 14. 
1991 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); SMITH, p. 21, 22, 
Tab. 13a-13g. 
1993 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); LEHNERT, Pl. 1, figs, 4, 6, 9. 
1994 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); POHLER, Pl. 1, figs. 19-22. 
1995 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); WANG & BERGSTROM, 
Pl. 6, figs. 6-8, 10. 
1995b Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); LEHNERT, p. 75, Pl. 5, 
figs. 20, 21, Pl. 20-A, fig. 6, Pl. 20-B, fig. 2. 
?1998 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); LEHNERT et al., p. 55, Pl. 2, 
fig. 2. 
1998 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); ALBANESI, p. 177-178, Pl. 12, 
figs. 26-32, Text-fig. 33. 
1999 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); PERCIVAL et al., p. 11, Fig. 8, 
figs. 8.1-8.3. 
2001 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); ZHEN et al., p. 195-199, 
Figs. 6.1-6.26. (syn to 1993). 
2003 Bergstroemognathus extensus (GRAVES & ELLISON); PYLE & BARNES, p.149, 
fig. 2, Fig. 11,-10. 
Remarks: 
The elements of Bergstroemognathus extensus GRAVES & ELLISON have been fully 
described in ZREN et al., (2001). The elements from Ko Tarutao are all thin Pa elements. 
The denticulation is regular and the denticles are short and are regularly spaces. The basal 
cavity is narrow and shallow. The element described in LEHNERT et al., (1997, PI, 2, fig. 
2), appears to be more closely related to B. kirki as the upper half of the denticles are more 
separated that is usual for B. extensus. 
Age: 
Bergstroemognathus extensus has been recorded from the Early Ordovician, Fauna A and 
Fauna B (P. elegans -0. evae Zone) by SERPAGLI (1974). LEHNERT (1995a) recorded B. 
extensus from the P. elegans to the 0. communis Assemblage Zone in Argentina. 
PYLE & BARNES (2003) recorded Bergstroemognathus extensus from the B. extensus 
Zone within the basal region of the Skold Formation, British Columbia, Canada. 
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Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T10: Two Pa elements. 
Sample T60: Two Pa elements. 
Berstroemognathus kirki STAIT & DRUCE 1993 
Plate 3.20, fig. 6. 
Synonymy: 
1981 Bergstroemognathus extensis GRAVES & ELLISON; COOPER, p. 161, PI. 31, fig. 12, 
Pl. 32, figs. 9-11, (non fig. 7). 
1993 Bergstroemognathus kirki STAIT & DRUCE; p. 302-303, figs. 12H, 16D, F—H, J. 
?1998 Bergstroemognathus extensus cf. B. kirki (STAIT & DRUCE); LEHNERT et al., p. 55, 
Pl. 2, fig. 2. 
2001 Bergstroemognathus kirki (STAIT & DRUCE); ZHEN et al., p. 201-204, 
figs. 4.14-4.20, fig. 8.1(?), 8.2-8.22. 
Remarks: 
Only one Pb element was recovered from Ko Tarutao (Plate 3.20, fig. 6). The blade is 
laterally compressed, slightly curved orally, and the denticles are sub equal in size and 
tend to be less fused at the basal end. A thin, basal, longitudinal groove extends along the 
entire length of the element. 
Age: 
Specimens of Bergstroemognathus kirki have been recorded from the Oepikodus 
communis to the Jumudontus gananda Assemblage Zones in the Paracoota sequences 
and from the Jumudontus gananda Assemblage Zone in the Coolibah Formation, Central 
Australia (STAiT & DRUCE 1993). 
Specimen: 
Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T 55: One Pb element from the Rung Kok Formation. 
Genus Besselodus ALDRIDGE 1982 
Type Species: Besselodus arcticus ALDRIDGE 1982 
emend. NOWLAN, McCRACKEN & CHATTERTON 1988. 
Besselodus sp. 
Plate 3.9, figs. 1-12. 
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Remarks: 
NOWLAN et al., (1988) provided a useful classification for specimens of Besselodus. The 
elements of Besselodus are often catalogued as specimens of the genus Dapsilodus. The 
chevron-shaped ridges along the anterior margin are clearly seen. The angle of these 
ridges to the anterior edge of the elements from Thailand are all approximately 5 0 . 
Age: 
Besselodus borealis NOWLAN & MCCRACKEN, was recorded in Assemblage 3 in the 
Whittaker Formation, Canada (NowLAN, et al., 1988). Besselodus sp. ALDRIDGE is not a 
significant genus in Canadian Ordovician stratigraphy. (NowLAN & BARNES 1987). 
The conodont fauna from the Mallongulli Formation (TRarrER & WEBBY 1994) has a 
close affinity with North American fauna and can be correlated with the Middle to Upper 
Ordovician (Middle to Upper Edenian Stage) which is equivalent to the lower half of the 
Oulodus velicuspus Zone (=A. superbus Zone). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Samples 439 and 440. 
One ? b-1 element. 
One b-1 element. 
One b-2 element. 
Two a—c elements. 
Four Sc elements. 
Three Sb elements. 
Genus ?Clavohamulus FURNISH 1938 
Type Species: Clavohamulus densus FURNISH 1938. 
?Clavohamulus sp. 
Plate 3.8, figs. 9-10. 
Synonymy: 
1938 Clavohamulus densis FURNISH; p. 327. 
Remarks: 
The pustulate nodules and concentric lamellae are used in the tentative classification of 
this element. The species may be an aberrant species for this region. MILLER (1969) 
noted a close affinity of members of the genus Clavohamulus to the genus 
Hirsutodontus MILLER (1969). 
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Age: 
Lower Ordovician, Tremadoc. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One specimen from the west coast of Thailand. 
Genus Cordylodus PANDER 1856 
Type species: Cordylodus angulatus PANDER 1856 
Cordylodus caseyi DRUCE & JONES 1971 
Plate 3. 21, figs. 1, 2. 
Synonymy: 
1971 Cordylodus caseyi DRUCE & JONES; p. 67-68, Pl. 2, figs. 9-12, Text—fig. 23 d, e. 
1973 Cordylodus lenzi n. sp. MOLLER; p. 31, Pl. 10, figs. 5-9, Text—fig. 2f, 5a, b. 
1971 Cordylodus caseyi (DRUCE & JONES); JONES, p. 46, Pl. 2, fig. 1. 
1990 Cordylodus caseyi (DRUCE & JONES); NICOLL, p. 543-545, Fig. 13. 
Remarks: 
The elements are classified as adenticulate M elements and closely resemble the M 
elements of Cordylodus caseyi in NICOLL (1990, Fig. 6, (la—lb). The elements have a 
reclined cusp. The basal cavity is shallow and extends towards the lateral margin of the 
basal region. A prominent flange was noted on the outer anterior portion of the base of the 
elements by DRUCE & JONES (1971). 
Occurrence: 
In Australia Cordylodus caseyi DRUCE & JONES has been recorded from the Georgina 
Basin, Queensland (DRUcE & JONES 1971) and from Western Australia (JONES 1971). 
Age: 
Within the Nimaroo Formation of Queensland DRUCE & JONES (1971) recorded an age 
range for Cordylodus caseyi from base of the Cordylodus oklahomensis—C. lindstromi 
Zone to the Middle of the Cordylodus rontundatus—C. angulatus Assemblage Zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: Two M elements were recovered from the Malaka Formation, Thailand. 
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Cordylodus drucei MILLER 1980 
Plate 3. 21, figs. 11. 
Synonymy: 
cf. 1980 Cordylodus drucei n. sp. MILLER; p. 16,17, figs. 4K, M, Plate 1, fig. 17? 
figs. 20, 21, 25, (syn ). 
1988 Cordylodus cf. drucei (MILLER); BUGGISCH & REPETSKI, p. 152, Pl. 4, 
figs. 7a, b, c. 
Remarks: 
As the elements closely resemble the element of Cordylodus drucei MILLER (In: POHLER 
& ORCHARD 1990, Pl. 2, fig. 7) they are tentatively recorded as elements of C. drucei 
MILLER. 
Age: 
Recorded with other species of Fauna B in the Rabbitkettle Formation (MILLER (1980). 
Cordylodus cf. drucei MILLER has been recorded from the Tremadoc from North 
Victoria Land, Antarctica (BuGGiscH & REPETSKI 1988). 
The association of Cordylodus drucei, Periodon aculeatus and Protopanderodus erectus 
suggests an age range of Late Arenig to Early Darriwilian age for this species (LOFGREN 
1978, BERGSTROM & ORCHARD 1985, and POHLER & ORCHARD 1990). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample LLGNU 225: One element. 
Cordylodus lindstromi DRUCE & JONES 1971. 
Plate 3.2, figs. 1-5, Plate 3. 21, fig. 3. 
Synonymy: 
1955a Cordylodus angulatus PANDER; LINDSTROM; p. 76, fig. 3E only. 
1971 Cordylodus lindstromi n. sp. DRUCE & JONES; p. 68-69, figs. 7-9, Pl. 2, fig. 8, 
Text-fig. 23h 
1971 Cordylodus prion (LINDSTROM); DRUCE & JONES p. 70, figs. 1-7, 
Text-figs. 23i, k-o. 
1980 Cordylodus lindstromi (DRUCE & JONES); MILLER, p. 18-19, Pl. 1, figs. 18,19, 
Text-fig. 41. 
1980 Cordylodus intermedius (FURNISH); MILLER, p.17-18, Pl. 1, fig. 17 only. 
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1980 Cordylodus angulatus (PANDER); MILLER, p. 13-16, Pl. 1, fig. 23 only. 
1981 Cordylodus caseyi (DRUCE & JONES); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 31-32, 
Pl. 2, fig. 25. 
1988 Cordylodus lindstromi (DRUCE & JONES); BUGGISCH & REPETSKI, p. 153, 
Pl. 8, figs. 10, Plate 9, figs 2-4, 11, 12. 
1990 Cordylodus lindstromi (DRUCE & JONES); NICOLL, p. 545-550, fig. 3 (2a—c), 
figs. 16-18. 
Remarks: 
The element is classified as an Sc element of C. lindstromi DRUCE & JONES (1971). The 
element is very similar to the elements in NicoLL (1990, figs. 16, 14a, 14b). The basal 
edge is arched and keeled at the anterior end. The main denticle is recurved. 
Age: 
Lower Ordovician boundary to the lower to middle Tremadoc in Australia. Cordylodus 
lindstromi DRUCE & JONES (1971) marks the base of the Cordylodus lindstromi 
Sub-Zone and its range extends into the lower part of the Cordylodus prioniodus Zone in 
Australia. 
BUGGISCH & REPETSKI (1988) established an age of Lower Tremadoc for the species 
recorded in Victorialand, Antarctica. 
SHERGOLD et al., (1991) recorded Cordylodus lindstromi DRUCE & JONES within the 
Cordylodus lindstromi—Cordylodus oklahomensis Zone at Mt. Arrowsmith, Central 
western Queensland. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AB3: One M? element from Unit J. 
Sample TZ: Two Sc elements from Unit M. 
Sample TZ: One Pb element from Unit M. 
Sample PLA 6: One ?M elements from Unit K. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One Sb element. 
Cordylodus prion LINDSTROM 1955a. 
Plate 3. 21, figs. 4-9. 
Type species: Cordylodus prion LINDSTROM; 1955a, p. 552, Pl. 5, figs. 14-16. 
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Synonymy: 
1955 Cordylodus prion n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 552, 553, Plate V, figs. 14-16. 
1988 "Cordylodus prion " (LINDSTROM); (sensu MILLER, 1973), BUGGISCH & 
REPETSKI, Pl. 5, figs 2a, b, Pl. 6, figs. 5a, b, Pl. 8, fig. 18, 
Pl. V. figs 14-16. 
Remarks: 
The elements closely resembles the elements of C. prion LINDSTROM in DRUCE & 
JONES (1971, Plate 2, figs 6a-b, and 7a-b). The basal cavity is small and more shallow. 
The posterior bar is elongated and does not arch significantly. The denticles are inclined 
towards the posterior end of the lateral process. The elements arch slightly near the main 
cusp and the element shows thickening in this region. 
Age: 
Cordylodus prion has been recorded from within the Cordylodus prion-Scolopodus 
Assemblage Zone (Cordylodus prion to Cordylodus caseyi Conodont Sub Zone) in the 
Burke River Structural Belt, Queensland, Australia (DRucE & JONES 1971). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Section T60: One Pa? element. 
Section T10: One Pa element. 
Section T60: One P element of ?C. prion. 
Section T60: Three P? or Pa? elements. 
Cordylodus ramosus HADDING 1913. 
Plate 3. 21, Fig. 12. 
Synonymy: 
1913 Cordylodus ramosus 
1962 Cordylodus ramosus 
1913 Polygnathus spinatus 
1955b Cordylodus spinatus 
1955b Cordylodus spinatus 
1969 Cordylodus spinatus 
1969 Cordylodus sp. 
1970 Cordylodus ramosus 
HADDING; p. 341, Pl. fig. 8. 
(HADDING); SWEET & BERGSTROM, p. 1225, Pl. 170, 
fig. 15, Pl. 171, fig. 10, (Incl. syn. to 1961). 
HADDING; p. 31, Pl. 1, fig. 8. 
(HADDING); LINDS'TROM, Pl. 22. fig. 5, 18, 27, 
(HADDING); UYENO & BARNES, p. 106-107, Pl. 24, 
figs. 7-11. (includ. Syn. to 1968). 
(HADDING); BRADSHAW, p. 1148-1149, Pl. 135, fig. 13. 
(HADDING); BRADSHAW, p. 1149, Pl. 135, fig. 13. 
(HADDING); BARNES et al., p. 772, Pl. 4, fig. 6 
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Remarks: 
The specimen of Cordylodus ramosus HADDING is very similar to the specimen in 
BARNES et al., (1973, Pl. 4, fig. 67). The growth lines are evident along the basal edge and 
the basal cavity appears to be inverted. The element is large and robust and no white 
matter appears to be present. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Section T60: One Sb element. 
Cordylodiform elements. 
Plate 3.5, figs. 17-18. 
Remarks: 
Two elements were recovered from the Lower Ordovician of the Lang,kawi Islands. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample TZ: One element from Unit J. 
Sample LN11: One element from ?Unit E. 
Genus Cornuodus FAHR/EUS 1966 
Type species: Drepanodus longibasis LINDSTROM 1955a. Pl. 3, fig. 31. 
Cornuodus erectus FAHR1EUS 1966 
Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM 1955) 
Plate 3.1, figs. 13, 14. Plate 3.10, fig. 10, Plate 3.13, figs. 1, 2, Plate 3.14, figs. 8-12, ?13. 
Synonymy: 
1955a Drepanodus longibasis n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 564, Pl. 3, fig. 341. 
1963 Cornuodus longibasis SERGEEVA; Tab. 1. 
1965 Cornuodus longbasis ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 190 
1966 Cornuodus erectus 	FAHRiEUS; p. 20, Pl. 2, fig. 8a-b, text-fig. 2B. 
1974a Cornuodus longibasis SERPAGLI; Pl. 1 fig. 7. 
1978 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, Pl. 4, figs. 36, P.  38-42, 
text-fig. 25A-C (With additional synonymy). 
1978 Cornuodus bergstroemi LOFGREN; Pl. 2, fig. 37, text-fig, 25D. 
1984 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); STOUGE, p. 62, Pl. 8, figs. 1-8. 
1988 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); STOUGE & BAGNOLI. p. 114, Pl. 1, 
figs. 20-21. 
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1990 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 14, Pl. 3 
figs. 3-7. 
1994a Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); DZIK, p. 61, Pl. 11, figs. 9-13, 
text—fig. 4a. (non sp. element). 
1995 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); WANG & BERGSTROM, Pl. 7, fig. 2. 
1995a Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI et al., Pl. 3, fig. 9. 
1995a Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, p. 73-74, Pl. 15, 
figs. 8, 9, 11, p. 73-74. 
1995 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, et al., Pl. 3, fig. 9. 
1996 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, fig. 5AE. 
1997 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); ARMSTRONG, p. 785 (pars.) Pl. 4, 
figs. 11-22, non—fig. 12, ?Pl. 4, figs. 21-22. Text—fig. 6. 
1998b Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, p. 118, Pl. 2, figs. 30-33. 
1998 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); ZHANG, p. 57, Pl. 1, figs. 15-19. 
1999 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, p. 180-184, Pl. 1, figs. 1-21, 
Pl. 2, figs. 1-13, Pl. 3, figs. 1-20. 
2001 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 50-51, Pl. 3, figs. 7, 8. 
2003 Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM); PYLE & BARNES, p. 149, fig. 3, Fig. 9, 
Remarks: 
LOFGREN (1999, p. 182-183) outlined the form of a full assemblage (septimembrate) of 
elements including Sdl and Sd2 elements for Cornuodus longibasis LINDSTROM. The 
base is narrow and almost as long as the cusp. (Catalogue of Conodonts, Vol. IV). Costae 
may be present. The base is comparatively long and the basal cavity is deeper than wide 
and conical in shape and sharply pointed. The cusp varies from straight to simply curved 
(sub erect to reclined). 
Age: 
Lower Arenig within the San Juan Formation, Argentina (LEHNERT 1995a). ALBANESI et 
al., (1995b) and ALBANESI (1998b) recorded the species within the Eoplacognathus 
?variabilis to the Eoplacognathus suecicus Zone and through the Prioniodus elegans, 0. 
evae, 0. intermedius, T laevis, M parva Zones to the E. variabilis Zone. 
In Sweden Cornuodus longibasis LINDSTROM ranges from the P. originalis Zone into 
the Microzarkodina parva to M flabellum Zones (Middle to Upper Arenig) (LOFGREN 
1995b). LOFGREN (1999) recorded the species from the Tremadoc (Paltodus deltifer 
Zone) through to the Ashgill (A. ordovicicus Zone). 
Cornuodus longibasis LINDSTROM was recovered from the Lower A. kechikaensis 
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Zone of the Kechika Formation, British Columbia, Canada. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Section AE3: One M element from Unit I. 
Section AC 17: Three Sb element from Unit M. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359. 
Two a—b element elements. 
Thung Song Group Thailand. 
Sample 438: 
One element. 
One element (Pl. 3.15, fig. 9) is tentatively assigned to C. longibasis. The surface is 
heavily crystallised and that has made the identification of the species difficult. 
Genus Dapsilodus COOPER 1976 
Type Species: Distacodus obliquicostatus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Plate 3.1, fig. 7, Plate 3.9, 13, 14, ?15, Plate 3.13, fig. 11, 
Synonymy: 
?1933 Belodus? mutatus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 126, Pl. 10, fig. 17. 
1976 Paroistodus? mutatus NOWLAN & BARNES; —ZU & WANG, p. 102, 103, Pl. 1, 
fig. 7. 
?1980 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); ORCHARD, p. 20, Pl. 5, 
figs. 6, 15, 21 (cum syn.). 
1990 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM, Pl. 2, figs. 1, 2. 
1990 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 14, 
Pl. 9, figs. 19, 26, 27. 
1990 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM, Pl. 2, figs. 1, 2. 
Pl. 4, 8. 
1991 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); RASMUSSEN, p. 275. 
1992 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM & MITCHELL, Pl. 1, 
fig. 3. 
1993 Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); SCHALLREUTER, Abb. 4.9. 
1998b Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM, ALBANESI, 
PI. 15, fig. 16, Pl. 18, fig. 6. 
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Remarks: 
Only one distacodiform element was recovered. The postlateral costae is present and 
extends down to the aboral margin. There are no oblique anterolateral striae present. The 
elements from Pa Kae are acodontiform, non geniculate (Sc). 
Age: 
The genus Dapsilodus BRANSON & MEHL has an extended from the Mid Ordovician to 
the Lower Silurian (NowLAN et al., 1988). Dapsilodus mutatus ranges from the 
Amorphognathus tvaerensis Zone to the Amorphognathus ordovicicus Zone in Scotland 
(TROTTER & WEBBY 1995) and from the lowest Pygodus anserinus Zone through the 
Amorphognathus tvaerensis Zone to the lowest part of the A. ordovicicus Zone in 
Argentina (LEHNERT 1995a). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample TZ: One Sd element was obtained from Unit J. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359. 
One Pa element. 
One Sd element. 
One ?P element. 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 440. 
Two Sd elements. 
One P element. 
One P? element. 
Genus Diaphorodus KENNEDY, 1980 
Type Species: Acodus delicatus BRANSON & MEHL 
Diaphorodus ? russoi SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.19, fig. 5. 
Synonymy: 
1974a Acodus ? russoi SERPAGLI; p. 35-37, P1. 8, figs. 1-5, PI. 20, figs. 7, 8, (syn). 
1982 Acodus ? russoi (SERPAGLI); REPETSKI, p. 13, P1. 3, figs. 1-5. 
1983 Acodus? russoi (SERPAGLI); ZENG, NI, XU, ZHIOU, WANG, LI, LAI & XIANG, 
P1. 11, figs. 7, 8, 16. 
1987 Acodus ? russoi (SERPAGLI); AN, p. 119, figs. 7, 8, 16. 
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1990 Acodus ? russoi (SERPAGLI); SARMIENTO, Pl. 2, fig. 11. 
1991 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); STAIT & BARNES, Tab. 3b. 
1991 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); ALBANESI, p.66, Pl. 4, figs. 7a-10b. 
1991 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); SMITH, p. 26, figs. 16f, 16g. 
1991 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); LEHNERT, Pl. 1, fig. 10. 
1994 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); LEHNERT, p. 81-82, Pl. 5, fig 23, 
1998b Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); ALBANESI, p. 147-148, P1.4, figs. 11-15, 
text-fig. 20. 
2002 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); PYLE & BARNES. 
Remarks: 
The lateral processes are damaged on the element from Ko Tarutao and it is tentatively 
classified as specimens of Diaphorodus russoi SERPAGLI (1974). 
Age: 
In Argentina SERPAGLI (1974) recorded Diaphorodus russoi within his Fauna B (0. 
evae Assemblage Zone). ALBANESI (1998b) recorded Diaphorodus russoi SERPAGLI 
from the Lower-Middle Arenig (P. elegans to T, laevis Zone and the P. proteus (0. 
elongatus —A. delatatus) Subzone. 
PYLE & BARNES (2002) recorded D. russoi from the Lower Ordovician of the Road 
River Group of British Columbia. 
Specimens: 
'Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T60: Two Sa elements from mainland Thailand. 
Genus Drepanodus PANDER 1856 
Type Species: Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 1856 
MILLER 1889, FAY 1952. 
Drepanodus cf. dupes HENNINGSMOEN 1953 
Plate 3.10, fig. 11, Plate 3.14, fig. 14. 
Remarks: 
The single, slightly compressed element and has a posteriorly expanded base. The 
posterior margin is slightly expanded and basal cavity reaches approximately two thirds of 
the length of the cusp. The element is very similar in appearance to the elements described 
by PALMIERI (1978, P1. 2, figs. 22-23) from Fork Lagoons in Central Queensland. 
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Age: 
Drepanodus altipes from the Fauna A, Fork Lagoons Beds of central Queensland 
(PALmiEm 1978) has been correlated with the conodont fauna from the upper Benjamin 
Limestone Member of the Florentine Valley, south-western Tasmania (Edenian to early 
Maysvillian (In: CORBETT & BANKS 1974). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample 438: One specimen 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359: One specimen. 
Drepanodus amplissimus (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Plate 3. 14, fig. 18, 
Remarks: 
The characteristics of the element from Pa Kae including the broad base are very similar 
to the elements of Drepanodus amplissimus SERPAGLI, (PALmIERI 1978, Plate 2, figs. 
16, 20, 21), and Acodus similaris RHODES (PALmiERI 1978, Plate 2, figs. 20-21). 
Age: 
Drepanodus amplissimus SERPAGLI was found in Fauna A in the Forks Lagoon 
sediments. PALMIERI (1978) suggested an age of Middle Ordovician to Late Ordovician. 
The species can be correlated with a similar fauna found within the Trentonian to 
Richmondian in the North American Mid continent Province. 
Specimen: 
Sample 359: Two Sa element from the Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 1856 
Plate 3. 10, figs. 12-14, Plate 3.17, figs. 3-4, Plate 3. 24, figs. 1, 2, 
Plate 3. 25, figs. 1-11, Plate 3. 36, fig. 3, Plate 3.38, fig. ?6. 
Synonymy: 
1971 Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; LINDSTROM, p. 41-42, figs. 4-8. 
1974 Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; VAN WAMEL, p. 61, Pl. 1, figs. 10-13. 
1994 Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; POHLER, Pl. 2, fig. 1, 2,4-6. 
1995a Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; LEHNERT, p. 82, Pl. 3, figs. 15, 16. 
1998b Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; ALBANESI, p. 122-123, Pl. 2, figs. 18-25. 
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1998 Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; ZHANG, p. 56-90, P1. 4, figs. 7-11, 
figs. 15, 16. 
2001 Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER; RASMUSSEN, p. 70, P1. 5, figs 4-6. 
Remarks: 
The elements from Thailand are very similar to the e elements from Argentina in 
ALBANESI (1998b, Pl. 3, fig. 5.) 
Age: 
Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER is found within the A.? delatatus—P. proteus Conodont 
Zone (LEHNERT 1995a) and a range from the P. elegans, M parva to the E. variabilis 
Conodont Zone within the Gualcamayo Formation in Argentina (ALBANESI 1998b). 
SEG et al., (1994) recorded Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER within the Middle 
Chosonodina herfurthi —Rossodus manitouensis to the Middle Paracordylodus gracilis 
Conodont Zone in Korea. The range corresponds to the Cordylodus angulatus—P. 
proteus Assemblage Zone in the Baltic region (LINDSTROm 1971, BERGSTROM 1977). 
AN et al., (1985) recorded Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER within the Honghuayuan 
Formation and the Guniutan Formations. Within the Pagoda Formation of South China 
Drepanodus arcuatus ranges from the P. elegans to the A. superbus Zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Limestone. Thailand. 
Sample T10: Two S elements. 
Sample T60: One Sd element. 
Sample T43: Three S elements. 
Sample T60: Five S elements. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One S element. 
Sample T43: One Pa element. 
Sample T55: Two elements. 
Sample T60: One Sd element. 
Sample T48: One S element. 
Pa Kae Formation. 
Sample 440: 
Three S elements. 
Drepanodus cf. concavus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3. 22, figs. 9-11. 
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Synonymy: 
1913 Oistodus concavus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 59, P1. 4, fig. 6. 
1938 Oistodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); FURNISH, p. 320, 329, P1. 41, 
figs. 16-17 
1957 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); GLENISTER, p. 724, P1. 86, fig. 10. 
1965 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); BARNETT, p. 70, P1. 1, fig. 17. 
1965 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); MOUND, p. 16-17, P1. 2, figs. 4, 
(non fig. 5) 
1966 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); WINDER, p. 50, 56, P1. 9, Fig. 18. 
1967 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); LONGWELL & MOUND, p. 408, P1. 1. 
1968 Drepanodus concavus (BRANSON & MEHL); MOUND, p. 411, P1. 2, figs. 20-27. 
Remarks: 
The elements are similar to those illustrated in MOUND (1968). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One Sd element. 
Sample T61: One Sd element. 
Section T43: One Sd element. 
Drepanodus parallelus (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Plate 3. 24, figs. 11, 12. 
Synonymy: 
1933 Drepanodus parallelus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 59, P1. 4, fig. 17. 
1941 Drepanodus parallelus (BRANSON & MEHL); GRAVES & ELLISON, p. 3, 7, 
Pl. 1, fig. 13. 
1933 ?Drepanodus arcuatus (BRANSON & MEHL); (non PANDER 1856), p. 58, P1. 4, 
figs. 7-8, 13, 16. 
1933 Drepanodus simplex (BRANSON & MEHL); (non BRANSON & BRANSON, (1947), 
p. 58, P1. 4, fig. 2. 
1968 Drepanodus parallelus (BRANSON & MEHL); p.412, Pl. 2, figs. 44-49, P1. 3, 
figs. 1-11, 58, 60. 
Remarks: 
The elements closely fit the description in MOUND (1968). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: Two S elements from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
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Drepanodus ?parallelus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3.12, fig. ?I,. 
Synonymy: 
1933 Drepanodus parallelus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 59, Pl. 4, fig. 17. 
1938 Drepanodus subarcuatus (FURNISH); p. 328-329, Pl. 41, figs. 25-32, Pl. 42, 
figs. 2-3. 
1968 Drepanodus parallelus (BRANSON & MEHL); MOUND, p. 412, Pl. 2, 
figs. 44-49, Pl. 3, figs 1-11, 58, 60. 
1972 ?Drepanodus simplex (BRANSON & MEHL); MOSKALENKO, Table No. 14. 
1981 "Drepanodus "parallelus (BRANSON & MEHL); ETHINGTON & CLARK, 
p. 38-39, Pl. 3, fig. 8. 
Remarks: 
The specimens are assigned as elements of Drepanodus parallelus BRANSON & MEHL. 
from the Cool Creek Formation, Arbuckle Group, U.S.A. (MOuND (1968, Pl. 2, fig. 44). 
The element in Plate 3.2.5, fig. 1 is robust and the distal part of the element is straight and 
the mid part of the cusp has the anterior and posterior edges parallel. 
Drepanodus parallelus and Drepanodus subarcuatus may well be synonyms as both 
species are included in the synonymies of Drepanodus parallelus by MOUND (1968), In: 
(ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981). Elements of "Drepanodus" parallelus ETHINGTON & 
CLARK lack albid matter and has a shallow basal cavity. The element reviewed by 
ETHINGTON & CLARK (op. cit. Pl. 3, fig. 8) from the Ibex Region is a more slender 
element. 
Age: 
DRUCE & JONES (1971) recorded Drepanodus parallelus BRANSON & MEHL from the 
uppermost Nimaroo Formation, Australia within the Acodus herfurthi—Acodus 
Assemblage Zone. The species does not occur any rocks that are younger than the Arenig 
or older than the Tremadoc. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Limestone, Thailand. 
One S element from Sample 440. 
Drepanodus pervetus (NOWLAN 1985) 
Plate 3.22, figs. 3-5. 
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Synonymy: 
1985 Drepanodus pervetus NOWLAN, n. sp. 
1994 Drepanodus pervetus NOWLAN; II & BARNES, fig. 11, 12-15, 18, 19 
Remarks: 
The elements are similar to the elements in Ji & BARNES (1996, fig. 11) from the Survey 
Peak Formation of Canada. 
Age: 
Ibex to Tremadoc. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One M? element. 
One M element. 
One damaged S? element. 
Drepanodus toomeyi cf. D. deltifer ETHINGTON & CLARK 1964 
Plate 3.3, fig. 14. 
Remarks: 
The element in COOPER & DRUCE (1975, fig. 17, p. 570-571) is very similar to the 
Langkawi element. The element is reclined towards the anterior side. The posteriolateral 
costa does not reach the basal posterior edge. The posterior costae on the element from 
New Zealand is slightly longer, extending towards the posterior basal margin. The cusps 
of both of the elements from the Langkawi Islands and Mt. Patriarch, New Zealand 
(COOPER & DRUCE op. cit.) show a slight twist in a clockwise direction. 
Age: 
Lower Ordovician. Early Arenig. 
COOPER & DRUCE (1971) and JONES (1971) noted that Drepanodus toomeyi 
ETHINGTON & CLARK to be more common in the Drepanodus ?gracilis—/Scolopodus 
sexplicatus Zone (basal Arenig, post Warendian) in Australia. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample TZ: One possible specimen from Unit J. 
Drepanodiform elements. 
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Plate 3.12, figs 2-3, 7, Plate 3.13, fig. 9, Plate 3.14, fig. 9. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One element 
Sample 440: One element. 
Section 438: One Sd element. 
Section 439: Two Sd elements. 
Genus Drepanoistodus LINDSTROM 1971 
emend. VAN WAMEL 1974 
Type Species: Oistodus forceps LINDSTROM 1955. 
?Drepanoistodus angulensis (HARRIS 1962) 
Plate 3. 22, fig. 8, Plate 3.25, figs. 12-13 
Synonymy: 
1941 Oistodus inclinatus GRAVES & ELLISON; p. 5, Pl. 2, fig. 16. 
1962 Oistodus angulensis HARRIS; p. 191-201, P1. 1, figs. la—c. 
1981 Drepanoistodus angulensis (HARRIS), ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 41-42, P1. 3 
figs. 18-21. (cum syn. to 1981). 
Remarks: 
The elements are comparable to elements from the genus Drepanoistodus. The apparatus 
of this species is fully described in ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One P? element. 
Section T60: One Sd element. 
Section T61: One possible S element. 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA 1963) 
emend. LOFGREN 1978 
Plate 3.1, fig. 15, Plate 3.10, figs. 20-22, Plate 3.11, fig. 20, 
Plate 3.22, figs. 6-7, Plate 3. 23, figs. 4-9. 
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Synonymy: 
1963 Oistodus basiovalis SERGEEVA, p. 96, Pl. 7, figs. 6, 7. 
1967 Oistodus basiovalis n. sp. SERGEEVA; VIIRA, Text-fig. 1.10. 
1978 Drepanoistodus basiovalis LOFGREN, p. 55, Pl. 11, figs. 11-17, Text—fig. 26B—C. 
1990 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 15, Pl. 5, 
figs. 18-24, (Syn. to 1990). 
1990 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); SARMIENTO, Pl. 4, fig. 8. 
1990 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); AN, p. 164, Pl. 8, fig. 9. 
1991 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); RASMUSSEN, p. 277, Abb. 6L. 
1994 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); POHLER, Pl. 2, figs. 16, 17. 
1995a Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); LEHNERT, Pl. 9, fig. 9, Pl. 10, figs. 5, 12. 
1996 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); LOFGREN, fig. 5L-0. 
1997 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); LEHNERT et al., p. 55, Pl. 3. figs. 6, 12. 
1998a Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); ALBANESI, Pl. 3, figs. 15-18. 
2001 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); RASMUSSEN, p. 71-72, Pl. 5, Fig. 9. 
Remarks: 
The oistodiform (M) element displays the typically oistodiform flexure of the cusp. The 
element is geniculate with a flaring along the basal margin. The base is laterally expanded 
and there is a sharp costae at the anterior basal end of the element. 
Age: 
SE0 et al., (1994) recorded specimens of Drepanoistodus basiovalis from the Lower 
Tremadoc to upper Arenig (Rossodus manitouensis Zone to the Triangulodus 
dumugolensis Zone) in South Korea. 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis SERGEEVA first occurred within the OCE-OCG 
Biostratigraphical Zones of the Canning Basin, Western Australia (McTAvisH & LEGG 
(1976), WATSON (1988) and reappeared at the top of the OCI Zone (Latest Arenig to the 
top of the Darriwilian Stage). 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis has been recorded amongst conodont fauna within the Upper 
Baltoniodus navis—Paroistodus originalis Zones (LEHNERT & KELLER 1993), within 
the E. suecicus conodont zone, Argentina (LEFINERT et al., 1997) and the E. ?variabilis 
Zone. In Argentina Drepanoistodus basiovalis occurs slightly above the E. suecicus 
Zone but within the A. variabilis Zone (ORTEGA et a1., 1995) within the Darriwilian age 
(LEHNERT 1995a), the B. navis, M parva—E. variabilis Zone (ALBANESI 1998b) and 
within the T. laevis Zone (ALBANESI et al., 1998b). 
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LOFGREN (1995) recorded specimens of Drepanoistodus basiovalis within the Lanna 
Volkhov stage in Sweden (P. originalis Zone). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AC17: One specimen was obtained from Unit M. 
Sample TZ1: One oistodiforrn (M) element was recovered from Unit J. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One M element. 
Sample 440: Three M elements. 
Sample T60: Six M elements. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Section 359: Two M elements. 
Drepanoistodus cf. forceps LINDSTROM 1955a 
emend. LINDSTROM 1971 
Plate 3.24, figs. 4-10. 
Remarks: 
The Langkawi element in Plate 3.1, fig. 12, is a drepanodiform (Sd) element. The basal 
margins are not as pronounced as are the species illustrated by VAN WAMEL (1974) and 
perhaps bears a greater similarity to Drepanoistodus homocurvatus. The Langkawi 
element is referred to as an element of D. forceps. The elements appear to be intermediate 
between some species of Drepanodus and Acodus sp. 
Specimen: 
Langkawi Islands Malaysia. 
Sample KB 12: One element from Unit I. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43.Two S elements. 
Sample T55: Two S elements. 
Sample LLNGU 225: Two S elements. 
Sample T40: One S element. 
Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM 1955a) 
emend. LINDSTROM 1971 
Plate 3. 1, fig. 16, Plate 3.10, figs. 17-19, Plate 3.17, fig. 6, Plate 3. 24, fig. 3, 
Plate 3.38, fig. 12. 
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Synonymy: 
1955a Oistodus forceps 	LINDSTROM; p. 574, PI. 4, figs. 9-13, fig. 3M. 
1955a Drepanodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); LINDSTROM, p. 568, Pl. 2. 
1963 Oistodus basiovalis 	SERGEEVA; p. 96, Pl. VII, figs. 5, 8. 
1971 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA); LINDSTROM, p. 43, figs. 6, 8. 
1971 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); emend. LINDSTROM. p. 42, figs. 5, 8. 
1978 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); FAHRAEUS & NOWLAN, p. 459, 
Pl. 1, figs. 22, 23, (non 24), 25 . 
1984 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); STOUGE, p. 53, 54, Pl. 3, figs. 24-25. 
1993 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, Pl. 1, fig. 12. 
1995a Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, p. 84, Pl. 3, fig. 20, Pl. 6, 
fig. 2. non Pl. 13, fig. 2. 
1995b Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, figs. 7ag-al. 
1996 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, Figs. 5A-C. 
1998b Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, Pl. 3, figs. 19-22. 
2001 Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 74-75, Pl. 6, figs. 1-6. 
Remarks: 
VAN WAIVIEL (1974) considered the oistodiform (M) and the drepanodiform (Sd) 
elements to be common in Ordovician fauna of Sweden. REPETSKI (1982) felt that there 
was a considerable difference between the shape of the basal margins and the shape of the 
basal cavities of the homocurvatiform and the suberectiform elements. 
Age: 
SWEET (1988) suggested an age of Upper Tremadoc to Upper Arenig (D. dein:Pr Zone 
to P. originalis Zone) for Drepanoistodus forceps LINDSTROM. The species is common 
in the Upper Tremadoc, (D. deltifer Zone) to Upper middle Arenigian (P. originalis 
Zone). STAIT & BARNES (1991) suggested Drepanoistodus forceps LINDSTROM ranged 
from Canadian to Whiterockian in Newfoundland, Canada. SE0 et al., (1994) recorded 
Drepanoistodus forceps LINDSTROM in the Upper Tremadoc (Rossodus manitouensis 
Zone) to Upper Arenig (Triangulodus dumugolensis Zone of Korea). 
Specimens of Drepanoistodus forceps from the Sandvik and the Lanna Sections of 
Sweden were within the Upper Arenig (Baltoniodus triangularis Zone or Vollchov Stage 
of Sweden) and within the Paroistodus originalis Baltic Conodont Zone (LOFGREN 
1994). 
MCTAVISH & LEGG (1976) and WATSON (1988) recorded Drepanoistodus forceps 
LINDSTROM within their OCD fauna (Upper Latorpian, Baltic Zonation) in Western 
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Australia. The species reappeared in the lower OCE fauna (Mid Vollchovian). 
LEHNERT (1995a) and LEHNERT et al., (1997) recorded Drepanoistodus forceps in 
association with a conodont fauna from the Amorphognathus variabilis Zone in the San 
Juan Formation Argentina. ALBANESI (1998b) recorded an extended range from the 0. 
elegans Zone, and the B. navis to the M flabellum Zone. In the of the Gualcamayo 
Formation (lowest member, San Juan Formation) the species is found within 
Drepanoistodus forceps to the T. laevis Zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One element. 
Section 440: One element. 
Sample T40, and Sample T43: All elements are S elements from Ko Tarutao. 
Sample LLNGU 225: Two elements from the La Nga Formation, Thailand. 
Drepanoistodus inaequalis (PANDER 1856) 
Plate 3.1, figs. 17. 
Synonymy: 
1856 Oistodus inaequalis PANDER; p. 27, P1. 2, fig. 27 
1955a Scandodus varanguensis LINDSTROM; p. 576, P1. 3, fig. 52. 
Remarks: 
VAN WAMEL (1974) noted that there is a wide variation in the Sd elements of this 
species. The more robust elements tend to be described as Drepanodus cf. arcuatus 
LINDSTROM. VAN WAMEL (op. cit.) suggested that the laterally compressed elements 
were more closely related to Drepanodus deltifer. 
The Sd element is very similar to the element from the Cow's Head Formation, 
Newfoundland (PoHLER 1994, Plate 2, fig. 27). The Sc element is also very similar to the 
element from the Dumugol region (SE0 et al., 1994, fig. 9, specimen 17) from South 
Korea. 
The element (STouGE 1984, Pl. 4, fig. 21) is very similar to the Langkawi element in Plate 
3.1, fig. 18. The Langkawi element is more reclined. The basal rim has been damaged. It 
is included as a specimen of Drepanoistodus inaequalis PANDER as the base is laterally 
compressed with a prominent keel at the posterior corner of the basal margin. 
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Age: 
STAIT & BARNES (1991) and POHLER (1994) noted that the species was represented 
throughout the Canadian Series to Whiterockian Stage in the Cows Head Group 
megaconglomerates of the St. George Group, Western Newfoundland. 
VAN WAMEL (1974) recorded Drepanoistodus inaequalis PANDER from the Cordylodus 
rotundatus Assemblage Zone, southern Sweden. 
SE0 et al.,(1994) recorded Drepanoistodus inaequalis PANDER within the Chosonodina 
herfurthi—Rossodus manitousensis Zone in the Dumugol Formation of South Korea, 
(=Fauna C of ETHINGTON & CLARK (1971). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AB7: One specimen was obtained from Unit G. 
Drepanoistodus sp. 
Plate 3.10. figs. 15-16. 
Remarks: 
One S and one M element from Sample 440, Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Plate 3.11, fig. 19. 
Synonymy. 
1933 Oistodus suberectus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 11, P1. 35, figs. 22-27. 
1988 Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); NOWLAN & MCCRACKEN, 
In: NOWLAN et al., P1. 16, P1. 3, figs. 19-22. (cum syn.). 
1990 Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); UYENO, p. 76, P1. 1, 
figs. 13, 16-18. 
1994a Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); DZTK, p. 78-79, P1. 17, 
figs. 2-6, Text—fig. 12b. (cum syn.)? 
1994 Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); TROTTER & WEBBY, 
p. 482, P1. 5, figs. 27-31. 
1995 Drepanoistodus suberectus (BRANSON & MEHL); WANG & BERGSTROM, 
P1. 7, fig. 10. 




Only one Sc element was recovered from the Thung Song Group of Thailand. 
Drepanoistodus suberectus BRANSON & MEHL is a common species and has been fully 
discussed by ALBANESI (1998b). 
Age: 
In Argentina. ALBANESI (1998b) identified Drepanoistodus suberectus within the A. 
tvaerensis Conodont Zone (Middle Caradoc). 
TROTTER & WEBBY (1994) noted that the Malongulli Formation in Central N.S.W. 
Australia straddled the Upper Gisbornian—Eastonian to Lower Bolindian of the Australian 
Stages (Maysvillian to Richmondian for North America). 
Specimen: 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One Sc element. 
Genus Eoplacognathus HAMAR 1966 
Type Species: Ambalodus lindstroemi HAMAR 1964 
Eoplacognathus elongatus ( BERGSTROM 1962) 
Plate 3.12, fig. 8. 
Type species: Amorphognathus elongatus BERGSTROM (1962), 
emended as Polyplacognathus elongatus (BERGSTROM); 
VIIRA, (1974, p. 125, text—fig. 133). 
Synonymy: 
1971 Eoplacognathus elongatus (BERGSTROM); BERGSTROM. p. 137, 138, Pl. 2, 
fig. 12-14, Text—figs. 4-10. 
?1981 Eoplacognathus pseudoplanus (VIIRA); AN, PI. 4, fig. 14. 
1983 Eoplacognathus elongatus (BERGSTROM); BURRETT, et al., p. 182, 183, 
Text—figs. 6A-6I, & 7A-7G. 
1995a Eoplacognathus elongatus (BERGS'TROM); LEHNERT, p. 86-87, Pl. 15, 
figs. 14, 15, 20, Pl. 16, figs. 1, 2. (cum syn.). 
Remarks: 
The element has the amorphognathodiform shape with two anterior lobes at approximately 
700-800 to each other. The edge of the basal cavity shows some undulation. 
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Age: 
Eoplacognathus elongatus BERGSTROM had a range in age from the uppermost Pygodus 
anserinus Zone to basal A. tvaerenis Conodont Assemblage Zone (LEHNERT 1995a). 
BURRET'T et al., (1983, p. 177) recorded that the association of the conodonts Periodon 
aculeatus, Protopanderodus varicostatus, Prionidodus (Baltoniodus) cf gerdae and 
Eoplacognathus elongatus suggested an Early Caradoc age for the conodont fauna from 
Surprise Bay, Southern Tasmania. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One specimen. 
Genus Erraticodon DZIK 1978 
Type species: Erraticodon balticus DZIK 1978. 
Erraticodon cf. hexianensis AN & DING 1982 
Plate 3.18, fig. 9. 
Remarks: 
The element Sa element has slender, posteriorly recurved denticles each side of the main 
denticles ( See AN et al., 1985, Plate 15, fig. 1). The element has a long, main cusp and a 
slender lateral denticle on each side. The recurved denticle distinguishes this specimen 
from Erraticodon balticus Dziac from the Table Head Formation, Newfoundland 
(STouGE 1984) and from the species reported from Argentina (LE-INERT 1995a, and 
ALBANESI 1998b). A small, triangular denticle is evident on the posterior process. 
Age: 
Species of the genus Erraticodon are common within the Fauna 4 of North America (E. 
variabilis Zone). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Section T60: One element. 
Erraticodon sp. 
Plate 3.18. fig.l. 
Remarks: 
One Sa element showing a recurved denticles each side of the main cusp. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group. 
One Sa element from Section T60. 
Genus Hamarodus VIIRA 1974 
Type species: Distomodus europaeus SERPAGLI 1967 
Hamarodus europaeus SERPAGLI 1967 
Plate 3.2, figs. 6-10, Plate 3.12, figs. 10-11, Plate 3.14, figs. 16, 17, 
Plate 3.15, figs. 2—?3, 
Synonymy: 
1955 Mycrocoelodus ? sp. RHODES; p. 133, Pl. 10, figs. 15, 19, 22. 
1955 Cordylodus elongatus (RHODES); RHODES, p. 135, Pl. 7, figs. 5-6. 
1959 Oistodus n. sp. 	LINDSTROM; p. 440, Pl. 3, fig. 13 
1976 Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI); DZIK, p. 435, text—fig. 36. 
1980 Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI); ORCHARD, p. 21, Pl. 4, figs. 22, 25, 
1980 Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI); BERGSTROM & ORCHARD, Pl. 2.5, 
figs. 4, 7, 12. 
1989 Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI); DZIK, Text—fig. 16. 
1991 Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI); FERRETTI & SERPAGLI, Pl. 2, figs. 1-6. 
1994 Hamarodus brevirameus (WALLISER), DZIK, p. 11, Pl. 24, figs. 14-19, Text—fig. 31a. 
Remarks: 
DZIK (1976) presented the first incomplete apparatus construction for Hamarodus 
europaeus. SERPAGLI. ORCHARD (1980), ALDRIDGE & SMITH (1993) and FERRETTI & 
BARNES (1997) tried to establish the form species for the Assemblage of Hamarodus 
europaeus SERPAGLI. FERRETTI & BARNES (op. cit.) considered the Pa and Pb elements 
were most indicative elements of this species. The original collection of KNOPFER (1967) 
from Thiiringen, Germany, did not contain Pa or Pb elements. The cusps of Pa and Pb 
elements are laterally compressed and have a wide, deep basal cavity. The cusp has a sharp 
anterior and posterior margin. Small denticles present on these elements but they are 
usually fragile and are often broken off in the separation process. FERRETTI & BARNES 
(1997) described an "oistodiform" or M element for the species that are variable in shape 
and form. The margins of the posterior vary the degree of sharpness. The anterior margin 
also varies in the degree curvature. S elements display a "hindeodellid" denticulation. The 
cuspforms and angle of about 900 to the posterior process. The lateral denticles are often 
missing and are important in the identification of the S elements. 
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The specimens of Hamarodus europaeus from the Dent Group in Cumbria, United 
Kingdom (ARMSTRONG et al., 1996) are similar to the elements of Drepanoistodus 
altipes HENNINGSMOEN from the Forks Lagoon, Central Queensland (PALmiERI 1978). 
ORCHARD (1980), (In: ARMSTRONG et al., 1996) has placed the form species of RHODES 
(1955) from the Keisley Limestone within the synonymy of Hamarodus europaeus 
SERPAGLI. 
Age: 
AN et al., (1985) establish a Hamarodus europaeus Zone within the Pagoda Formation, 
of South China. He gave the age as extending from the upper Amorphognathus 
tvaerensis (Prioniodus alobatus Zone) in the Baltoscandian Stage (LINDsTROm 1971, 
BERGSTROM (1971) to the lower Amorphognathus superbus Zone. Hamarodus 
europaeus has been reported from the Ashgill within in the Carnic Alps (SERPAGLI 
1967). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample LN11: One Pa element from Unit G?. 
Sample M19: One Pb element from Unit M? 
Sample TZ1: One Pa element and two Pb elements from Unit J. 
Sample TZ1: Three Pb elements from the Unit J. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359. 
One Pa element. 
One Sc element. 
One ?M element. 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 440: Two specimens. 
Genus Juanognathus SERPAGLI 1974. 
Type Species: Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974. 
Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.27, figs. 5, 7-10, Plate 3.38, fig. ?5. 
Synonymy: 
1965 Acodus n. sp. ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 187, P1. 2, figs. 3, 4. 
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1981 Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI; ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 50, Pl. 10, 
figs. 12, 13. 
1995a Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI; EHNERT, Pl. 1, fig. 14, (Syn. to 1994). 
1998b Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI; ALBANESI, p. 125-126, Pl. 5, figs. 1-9, 
Text-fig. 13. 
Remarks: 
The species has been fully described by SERPAGLI (1974), LEHNERT (1995a) and 
ALBANESI (1998b). 
Age: 
Juanognathus jaanussoni has been reported from the Middle Arenig to Early Darriwilian 
(0. evae, M parva to the E. variabilis Zones) SERPAGLI 1974, LEI-INERT 1995a and 
ALBANESI 1998b). REPETSKI (1982) found that the range extended to the P. triangulodus 
Zone within the El Paso Formation, Texas. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One a element. 
Sample T43: One b element. 
Sample T72: One ?b element. 
Sample T60: Three c elements. 
Juanognathus cf. Juanognathus leptosomatus AN et al., 1983 
Plate 3. 26, figs. 6, 7, 8. 
Synonymy: 
1979 Juanognathus aff. J. variabilis SERPAGLI; HARRIS et al., Pl. 1, figs. 3, 4, non 5. 
{cf. Aurilobodus aurilobus (LEE); AN et al., 1983}. 
1983 Aurilobodus leptosomatus n.sp. AN et al., p. 72, 73, Pl. 21, figs. 14-17, Pl. 22, fig. 1, 
Text-figs. 12-8, 12-10. 
1988 Juanognathus leptosomatus (AN); AN et al., WATSON, p. 116, Pl. 1, figs. 1, 2, 3, 6. 
1993 Juanognathus leptosomatus (AN); AN et al., LEHNERT, Pl. 1, Fig. 2. 
1995a Juanognathus leptosomatus (AN), LEHNERT, p. 92-93, Pl. 12, fig. 9, Pl. 13, fig. 4. 
(syn to 1993). 
Remarks: 
The two elements are tentatively classified as elements Juanognathus cf. leptosomatus 
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AN (1983) because that basal lip on the posterior side of the element is not as raised as 
elements of Juanognathus serpagli STOUGE (1984). They are also similar to the element 
from Argentina in LEHNERT (1995a, Pl. 11, fig. 13). 
Age: 
Juanognathus cf. leptosomatus occurs in the early P. originalis to the M flabellum 
parva Zone in Argentina (LEHNERT & KELLER 1993). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Three e elements. 
Juanognathus serpaglii STOUGE 1984 
Plate 3.26, figs. 1-5, 9, 10, Plate 3.27, figs. 1-4. 
Synonymy: 
1979 Juanognathus aff. J. variabilis SERPAGLI; HARRIS et al., Pl. 1, figs. 3-5. 
1975 cf. Gen. nov. B. COOPER & DRUCE; p. 579, fig. 30. 
1973 cf. Protopanderodus? tricarinatus BARNES & POPLAWSKI; p. 784, Pl. 1, 
fig. 5, fig. 2B. 
?1973 Protopanderodus ? sp. BARNES & POPLAWSKI; p. 785, Pl. 1, fig. 15. 
1984 Juanognathus serpaglii n. sp. STOUGE; p. 58-59, Pl. 5, figs. 10-20. 
Remarks: 
The elements from Ko Tarutao are very similar to the elements of Juanognathus serpaglii 
reported as a new species from the Table Point Formation, Canada (STOuGE 1984). The 
elements may be symmetrical or asymmetrical. The elements have prominent wing—like 
alae and the posterior surface is concave and the anterior surface is convex. The medial 
posterior carina is rounded in this species. Some elements have a rounded, posterior 
carina while other specimens have a sharper edge to the surface as shown in STOUGE 
(1984, Plate 5, figs. 12, 17). The basal cavity is small, narrow and is developed as a slit 
beneath the two processes. At the posterior basal edge the basal cavity is assymetrical and 
upturned flaring outwards on some specimens. 
Age: 
STOUGE (op. cit.) noted that Juanognathus serpaglii occurred in the Parapanderodus 
arcuatus to possibly the Erraticodon balticus Assemblage Zone in the Table Point 
Formation of Canada. This is equivalent to the upper part of the E variabilis Zone of 
Scandinavia (STouGE 1984). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Three b element. 
Sample T60: Five e element. 
Sample T60: Two damaged e elements. 
Sample T43: One e element. 
Juanognathus sp. 
Pl. 3.31, Fig.10. 
Specimen: 
One c element from the Sample taken at LLNGU225, Thailand. 
Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.3, figs. 6-13, Plate 3.11, ?14, Plate 3.12, fig. ?12, ?13, 14, 15, Plate 3.19, figs 6, 7. 
Plate 3. 26, figs. 11, 12, Plate 3.27, fig. 6, Plate 3.34, fig. 7, Plate 3.38, fig. ?1. 
Synonymy: 
1967 Acontiodus sp. B. IGO & KOIKE; p. 17, PI. 2, fig. 15, Text-fig. 4. 
1967 Scolopodus sp. A. IGO & KOIICE; p. 26, P1. 2, figs. 7a, 7b, Text-fig. 5-I. 
1971 Paltodus sp. D. ETHINGTON & CLARK; pp. 67-77, P1. 2, fig. 7. 
1974b Juanognathus n. sp. SERPAGLI; P1. 11, figs. 1a-7c, p. 122, figs. 6-17, 
Text-fig. 8, p. 49. 
1976 Juanognathus cf. variabilis (SERPAGLI); STAIT, p. 142, Fig. 37, D, E. 
1988 Juanognathus sp. WATSON; p. 117, figs 3, 7, 8, 10, 11. 
1990 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); SARMIENTO, P1. 3, fig. 10. 
1990 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); POHLER & ORCHARD, P1. 3, fig. 18. 
1991 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); SMITH, p. 41, figs, 23c-d. 
1993 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); LEHNERT, Pl. 1, fig. 15. 
1994 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); POHLER, P1. 3, fig. 14. 
1995a Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI; LEHNERT, p. 93, Tab. 3, fig. 4. (cum syn.). 
1995 Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI); WANG & BERGSTROM, PI. 8, fig. 9. 
1998b Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); ALBANESI, P1. 5, figs. 10-14. 
2003 Juanognathus variabilis (SERPAGLI); PYLE & BARNES, p.149, fig. 3, p. 150, 




IGo & KOIKE (1967, Pl. II, figs. 7a, 7b) first described elements of Juanognathus 
variabilis from the Langkawi Islands, Malaysia as elements of Scolopodus sp. A. and 
Scolopodus sp. B. The specimen has two lateral wing—like lateral costae, both prominent 
on the basal edge. The cusp is twisted compared to the base (Plate 3.1.3, figs. 6, 7). The 
costae tend to "flare" towards the posterior side. Elements of Juanognathus variabilis 
SERPAGLI (1974b) may be symmetrical or asymmetrical. This characteristic may indicate 
a morphological change with age. SWEET (1988) and SERPAGLI (1974, p. 49, text—fig. 8) 
illustrated the possible variations in cusp shape and costate arrangements in the 
Juanognathus variabilis series. The elements form a Transition Series including type a 
(S) symmetrical or asymmetrical form, type b (Sa) symmetrical type c? (M) or the 
oistodiform element may be the only other type of element. The specimens of 
Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI (1974b, Plate 3.3, figs. 6-13) have their cusps 
twisted in an anticlockwise direction. The cross sections of the cusps of the elements from 
Southeast Asia closely resemble the cross sections illustrated in SERPAGLI (op. cit., p. 49, 
text—fig. 8). 
Age: 
WANG & LUO (1984) recorded Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI within the 
Paroistodus originalis Zone of the Ordos platform. AN et al., (1985) recorded 
Juanognathus variabilis from the Yangtze Region of south China. Specimens of 
Juanognathus variabilis reported by QUI HONGNONG (1985?) from Tibet were 
considered to be Whiterockian in age (Amorphognathus variabilis Zone). AN et al., 
(1985) recorded specimens of Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI from the 
Honghuayuan and the Dawan Formation of South China which is equivalent in age to the 
Paroistodus proteus to Microzarkodina parva Zones of the Balticscandian region. 
The elements of Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI from Argentina were found within 
the Oepikodus evae to the Oepikodus intermedius Zones (LEHNERT1995a, ALBANESI 
1998b). 
Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI has been recorded from the I variabilis to the 
middle J. gananda Zone (=Upper 0. evae Zone) from the base of the Skoki Formation in 
British Columbia, Canada (PYLE & BARNES 2003). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AC 17: Two specimen from Unit M. 
Sample BD17: Six specimens from Unit J. 
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Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T61: One b element. 
Sample T60: Two b elements. 
Sample T60, One c element. 
Sample T60 One possible b element. 
Sample T72: One b element. 
Sample 439: One possible element. 
Sample 438: Two possible elements. 
Section 438: One element. 
Genus Jumudontus COOPER 1981 
Type Species: Jumudontus gananda COOPER 1981 
Jumudontus gananda COOPER 1981 
Plate 3.3, figs. 1-5 
Synonymy: 
?1970 Spathognathodus sp. cf.& nov. sp. LINDSTROM, LEE, p. 336, 337, Pl. 8, fig. 13. 
1981 Jumudontus gananda sp. nov. COOPER, p. 170, 172, Pl. 31, Fig. 13. (cum syn. ). 
1982 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 51, 52, Pl. 2, 
fig. 9, 10, (syn. to 1981) (cum syn.). 
1988 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); BERGSTROM, Pl. 3, fig. 48. 
1990 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); AN et al., p. 168, Pl. 8, figs. 11-15. 
1991 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); ETHINGTON & AUSTIN, Pl. 1, figs. 13, 14. 
1992 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); NICOLL, figs. 4-8. 
1993 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); LEHNERT, Pl. 2, fig. 1. 
1994 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); POHLER, Pl. 3, figs. 15, 16. 
1994 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); ALBANESI & VACCARI, p. 136-137, Pl. 2, 
figs. 14-15. 
1995a Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); LEHNERT, Pl. 8, fig. 16. 
1998b Jumudontus gananda (COOPER); ALBANESI, Pl. 14, figs. 13, 14. 
2003 Jumudontus gananda (COOPER);PYLE & BARNES, p. 150, fig. 4, 155, Fig. 11.23, 
Remarks: 
The element is a straight robust bar with up to twelve erect denticles. No particular denticle 
represents the cusp of this element. The denticles are fused at the base but become 
separated at the tips. The basal lip is contracted inwards. The basal cavity is shallow and is 
located at the posterior end of the element. The denticles on specimens from the Horn 
Valley of Central Australia (COOPER 1981) are inclined towards the posterior end of the 
element. No complete bars were located for this genus to enable any classification of the 
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specimens to generic level. COOPER (op. cit.) suggested that the shape of the bar is 
possibly a Pa element.. The element from the Lower Seth! Limestone are not as robust as 
the specimens from the Horn Valley, Australia or from Cow's Head Formation, 
Newfoundland (PoHLER 1994). 
The elements of Jumudontus gananda from the Langkawi Islands are very similar to the 
element of Spathognathodus sp. from Argentina (SERPAGLI (1974, p. 87-88, Pl. 19, fig. 
11a, b, and Pl. 29, fig. 16). The denticles of SERPAGLI'S specimens are not upright and 
tend to lean towards the posterior end of the element. 
Age: 
SWEET (1988) suggested an age for Jumudontus gananda COOPER of Mid Oepikodus 
evae to late Baltoniodus navis—B. triangularis Zone (Middle Arenig). Jumudontus 
gananda from Argentina has been associated with fauna within the Baltoniodus navis 
Baltoscandian Conodont Zone (LEHNERT & KELLER 1993). ALBANESI & VACCARI 
(1994) suggested a Middle Arenig age for their conodont fauna containing specimens of 
Jumudontus gananda COOPER from Argentina (Baltoniodus navis, Baltic Conodont 
Zone). ALBANESI (1998b) recorded specimens of Jumudontus gananda from within the 
Tripodus laevis Conodont Zone (Middle Arenig) in Argentina. 
Jumudontus gananda COOPER occurs in low abundance in the Skoki Formation and the 
Kechika Formation Northeastern British Columbia. The species ranges from the 
lowermost of the Jumudontus gananda (=uppermost 0. evae Zone) to the middle of the 
T laevis Zone in this Formation ( PYLE & BARNES 2003). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
All elements are ozarkodiniform elements. 
Sample KD3: One ozarkodiniform element 
Sample TZ1: One ozarkodiniform element 
Sample BD17: Three ozarkodiniform element. 
Genus Loxodus FURNISH 1938. 
Type species: Loxodus bransoni FURNISH 1938. 
Loxodus bransoni FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.20, figs. 5, 7-10. 
Synonymy: 
1938 Loxodus bransoni 
1958 Loxodus bransoni 
1967 Loxodus bransoni 
1968 Loxodus bransoni 
1971 Loxodus bransoni 
1975 Loxodus bransoni 
1977 Loxodus bransoni 
1982 Loxodus bransoni 
1996 Loxodus bransoni 
FURNISH; p. 339, Pl. 42, figs. 33-34, Text-fig. 2A. 
FURNISH; HASS, In: SANDO, p. 841, Pl. 2, fig. 17. 
FURNISH; LONGWELL & MOUND, p. 409, Pl. 1. 
FURNISH; MOUND, p. 412-413, Pl. 3, figs. 14-16. 
FURNISH; ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 72, 73, Pl. 1, fig. 11. 
FURNISH; AIBAIMOVA, p. 112, 114, Pl. 10, Figs. 12-13, 15, 
Text-figs. 8, (35, 40, 43). 
FURNISH; REPETSKI & ETHINGTON, p. 95-96, Pl. 1, fig. 2. 
FURNISH; REPETSKI, p. 27-28, Pl. 9, fig. 7. 
FURNISH; LANDING et al., Fig. 6 (26). 
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Remarks: 
Three elements classified as Loxodus bransoni FURNISH in Plate 3.22, figs. 5, 7, 10 
shows the position of the basal cavity. All denticles are inclined towards the posterior end. 
The basal cavity is small and enlarges near the anterior end. The thin wall of the basal 
cavity is evident. The element from Thailand (Plate 3. 22, fig. 10) closely resembles the 
element from the Tribes Hill Formation of east-central New York (LANDING et al., 1996, 
Fig. 6, (26). 
Age: 
Lower Ordovician, Tremadoc. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Five Pa elements. 
Genus Microzarkodina LINDSTROM 1971 
Type specimen: Prionodina flabellum LINDSTROM 1955 and 1971, p. 57. 
Microzarkodina ?flabellum (LINDSTROM 1955a) 
Plate 3.5, figs. 16, Plate 3. 29, figs. 1, 2. 
Synonymy: 
1955a Prioniodina flabellum LINDSTROM. 
1955a Cordylodus perlongus LINDSTROM. 
1955 Oistodus linguatus complanatus LINDSTROM. 
1955 Trichonodella alae LINDSTROM. 
1955 Trichonodella ?irregularis LINDSTROM. 
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1955 Microzarkodinaflabellum LINDSTROM, 
1971 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); LINDSTROM, p. 58, Pl. 1, figs. 6-11. 
1983 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); ZENG et al.; Pl. 12, fig. 2. 
1985 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); AN et al., Pl. 15, figs. 5-10. 
1993a Microzarkodinaflabellum flabellum (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, figs. 6Q-6U. 
1994 Microzarkodina flabellum flabellum (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, figs. 8, 43-44. 
1998 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, Pl. 6, figs. 16-23. 
1998b Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, Pl. 5, figs. 20-22. 
2001 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 88-91, Pl. 8, fig.14. 
2003 Microzarkodina flabellum (LINDSTROM); PYLE & BARNES, p. 150, fig. 4, 
Fig. 11.25. 
Remarks: 
The elements are cordylodontiform and have a pronounced cusp at the anterior end of the 
element. The main cusp is arched anteriorly and flexed to one side. The denticles in the 
elements in Plate 3.5, fig. 18, are short and rounded. The basal margin is almost straight. 
The basal cavity is wide, subrounded and is located at the anterior element of the element. 
The rudimentary lateral process on the elements from Palau Langkawi are not as long as 
those on Prioniodus evae communis ETHINIGTON & CLARK or those reviewed 
McTAvisH (1973) from the Emanuel Basin. 
Age: 
Upper Arcing (top of Laportian—Lower Volkhovian) to upper part of the British 
Didymograptus extensis Zone (Lower Ordovician) in Sweden by LOFGREN (1994). 
LOFGREN (1995) also recorded Microzarkodina flabellum, M. aff flabellum and M 
parva within the Paroistodus originalis Zone (Middle Lanna—Vollchov Stage) within the 
Baltic region. LEHNERT (1995a) recorded specimens of Microzarkodina flabellum 
LINDSTROM from Argentina within the M parva Zone (Late Arenig). 
Microzarkodina flabellum LINDSTROM has been reported from the H. sinuosa to the 
middle H. holodentata Zone (=Middle E. variabilis to early E. suecicus Zone) from the 
Skoki Formation of British Columbia, Canada (PYLE & BARNES 2003). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample PLA 6: One element from Unit K. 
'Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One Sa element. 
Sample T61: One Sc element. 
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Genus Oepikodus (LINDSTROM 1955) 
Type Species: Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM, 1955. p. 570. 
Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM 1955a) 
Plate 3.2, figs. 11-18, Plate 3.35, fig. 3. 
Synonymy. 
1955a Prioniodous evae LINDSTROM; p. 589, Pl. 6, figs. 4-10. 
1955a Oepikodus smithensis n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 571, Pl. 6, figs. 1-3. 
1955a Oistodus longiramis n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 579, Pl. 4, figs. 35-37. 
1971 Prioniodus evae LINDSTROM; p. 52, figs. 13, 14? 
?1972 Prionoiodus evae LINDSTROM; ETHINGTON, p. 23, Pl. 1, fig. 7. 
1974 Prioniodus (Oepikodus ) evae (LINDSTROM); SERPAGLI, p. 67, Pl. 15, 
figs. 9-13, Pl. 16, figs. 1-10, Pl. 31, figs. 1, Text-fig. 15, A-C. 
1995a Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM. 
1974 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); VAN WAMEL, p. 74, P. 6, fig. 15-17. 
1988 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 121, 122, Pl. 5, 
figs. 1-7. 
1990 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); SARMIENTO, Pl. 1, figs.13-16. 
1990 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); POHLER & ORCHARD, Pl. 3, fig. 16. 
1990 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); POHLER, Pl. 5, figs. 7-9. 
1993 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, Pl. 2, figs. 7-10. 
1993a Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, figs. 6A-6C. 
1995a Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, p. 99-100, Pl. 20B, fig. 1. 
1997 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT et al., p. 56, Pl. 2, figs. 1, 5, 7. 
1998b Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, p. 153-154, Pl. 6, figs. 11-19. 
2001 Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 99, Pl. 11, figs. 4-8. 
Remarks: 
The oepikodiform (M) elements of Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM from the Langkawi 
Islands in Plate 3.2, figs, 14, 15, are very similar to the element from the Horn Valley 
(COOPER 1981, Plate 31, fig. 11). 
The element in Plate 3.2, fig. 17 is closely related to Periodon flabellum LINDSTROM but 
lacks the flaring aboral edge which is evident in a similar specimen from Hubei, South 
China (AN et al., 1985, Plate 8, fig. 19). The small lateral process is not easy to determine 
on the P element in Plate 3.2, fig. 18. It is very similar to the element in AN et al., (op. cit., 
Pl. 8, fig. 21) that has been reclassified as an S element of Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM. 
The cusp on the Langkawi element is large and suberect. The inner lateral process has 
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small denticles. The shallow basal cavity extends the length on the element. The aboral 
edges of the basal cavity appear to laterally compressed. 
Age: 
Prioniodus (Oepikodus) evae LINDSTROM is considered to be an important species 
because it had a wide geographical distribution and a short stratigraphical time range 
through the Oepikodus evae Zone of the Lower Arenig (Baltic conodont Zone) in the 
Horn Valley, Central Australia (COOPER (1981). 
In Argentina Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM has been recorded from the Late Tremadoc to 
Late Arenig (Oepikodus evae Zone (SARMIENTO & GARCIA—LOPEZ 1993, LEHNERT 
1995a, LEHNERT et al., 1997 and ALBANESI 1998b). 
Oepikodus evae has been reported from the Oepikodus evae Zone (Arenig) that is 
approximately equivalent to the British graptolite Zone of Didymograptus nitidus. The 
species has been recorded from the Middle to the Upper Arenigian in South China (AN et 
al., 1985). Oepikodus evae is an important species for the correlation of the Ordovician 
Oepikodus evae Zone within the Ordovician conodont zones of the Baltic Platform. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AC 17: One P element from Unit M. 
Sample TZ1: One Pa element from Unit M. 
Sample TZ1: One Pb element from Unit M. 
Sample TZ1: (One S element, were obtained from Unit M. 
Sample GJO: One S element from Unit M. 
Sample M19: One P element from Unit M? 
Sample M19: One S element from. Unit M. 
Sample TZ: One fragment of an element from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One S element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
?Oepikodus intermedius SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.35, fig. 4. 
Synonymy: 
1974 Prioniodus (Oepikodus ) intermedius n. sp. SERPAGLI, p. 69-70, 72-73, P1. 15, 
figs. la-4b, Pl. 27, figs. 2a-6, Text—fig. 15D—F. 
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1998b Oepikodus intermedius SERPAGLI), ALBANESI, p. 154, P1. 6, figs. 20-25. 
(Syn. to 1995). 
Remarks: 
The damaged element is tentatively assigned to Oepikodus intermedius SERPAGLI. The 
denticles are of similar size and are fused to almost half of their length. They are slightly 
curved towards the posterior end of the element. 
Age: 
Oepikodus intermedius identifies the Oepikodus intermedius Assemblage Zone in 
Argentina (LEHNERT 1995a). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T55: One S element. 
Genus Oistodus PANDER 1856 
Type Species: Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER 1856 
Oistodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3.29, fig. 11, 
Synonymy: 
1933 Oistodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL; p. 60, Pl. 4, fig. 20. 
1982 Oistodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); REPETSKI, p.32, P1. 9, fig. 10. 
Remarks: 
The element is very similar to the element in REPETSKI (1982, Pl. 9, fig. 10) and is 
classified as an M element of Oistodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL. The lateral basal 
edge on the outer surface flares outwards at the mid point. 
Age: 
In Australia Oistodus gracilis has been recovered from the Cordylodus rotundatus—C. 
angulatus and the Chosonodina herfurthi—Acodus Zone (Tremadoc, Warendian Stage) 
(DRuCE & JONES 1971). REPETSKI (1982) recorded the species from the Fauna C (C. 
angulatus Zone) within the El Paso Formation, Texas. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One M element. 
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Sample LLNGU 225: One Sc element. 
?Oistodus hunickeni SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.37, fig. 9. 
Synonymy: 
1974 Oistodus hunickeni n. sp. SERPAGLI p. 54-55, Pl. 13, figs. la—b, Pl. 23, 
figs. 6, 7. 
Remarks: 
The element is similar to that described by SERPAGLI (1974). 
Age: 
From Fauna B (Prionodus evae Zone) of Argentina (SERPAGLI 1974). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One possible specimen. 
Oistodus inaequalis PANDER 1856 
emend. ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981. 
Plate 3.30, figs. 6, 7, 
Synonymy: 
1965 Oistodus inaequalis (PANDER); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 195, Pl. 1, fig. 11. 
1981 "Oistodus" inaequalis (PANDER); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 67-68, PI. 7, 
figs. 7, 15. 
1995a "Oistodus" inaequalis (PANDER); LEHNERT, p. 100-101, Pl. 1, fig. 13, 
(cum syn. to 1994). 
Remarks: 
While the element in 3.32, fig. 6 is heavily encrusted with material it shows the prominent 
lateral costae on the anterior edge of the outer surface of the cusp. It also shows the raised 
basal lip as shown in the sketch of the M element in ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981, p. 67, 
fig. 5). 
Age: 
LEHNERT (1995a) recorded "Oistodus" inaequalis PANDER within the A.? deltatus 
through to the P. proteus Zone in Argentina. 
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Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 172: One M element. 
Sample T60: One M element. 
Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER 1856 
Plate 3.6, fig. 17, Plate 3.30, fig. 9, Plate 3.32, figs. ?1, ?2, ?3. 
Synonymy: 
1856 Oistodus lancelolatus PANDER; p. 27, Pl. 2, figs. 17-19. 
1954 Oistodus lancelolatus LINDSTROM; p. 557, Pl. 3, figs. 50-60. 
1957 Oistodus lancelolatus LINDSTROM; p. 164. 
1957 Oistodus lancelolatus LAMONT & LINDSTROM; p. 62. 
1964 Oistodus lancelolatus ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 693, Pl. 114, figs. 1, 5. 
1967 Oistodus lancelolatus IGO & KOIKE; Pl. III, figs, 18,19, Text-fig. 5-K. 
1974 Oistodus n. sp. SERPAGLI; p. 53, Pl. 12, figs. la-3c, Pl. 24, figs. 1-4, Text-fig. 11. 
1982 Oleanodus cf. Oistodus elongatus LINDSTROM; REPETSKI, p. 29, Pl. 10, fig. 11, 
Pl. 11, fig. 2, (?), fig. 1, fig. 5, T, V, U? 
1988 Oleanodus cf Oistodus elongatus LINDSTROM; STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 120, 
Pl. 4, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6. 
cf. 1993a Oistodus lanceolatus (PANDER); LOFGREN, figs. 6V-6X. 
1995 Oistodus cf. lanceolatus PANDER); LEHNERT, p. 101, Pl. 3, figs. 21, 22. 
1995 Diaphorodus russoi (SERPAGLI); ORTEGA et al., Pl. 4, figs. 20-21, (partim). 
1995a Oistodus cf. lanceolatus (PANDER); LEHNERT, p. 101, Pl. 3, figs. 21, 22 
(cum syn. 1993). 
1995a Oistodus aff. lanceolatus (PANDER); LEHNERT, p. 101-102, Pl. 8. figs. 6-8, 
Pl. 20B, fig. 12. (cum syn. to ?1994). 
1998b Oistodus lanceolatus (PANDER); ALBANESI, p. 163, PI. 7, figs. 1-5. 
2001 Oistodus lanceolatus (PANDER); RASMUSSEN, 100-102, Pl. 11, fig. 9. 
2003 Oistodus lanceolatus (PANDER); PYLE & BARNES, p. 150, fig. 4, 
Remarks: 
Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER elements are oistodiform (M). The cusp has a sharp 
posterior anterior edges. ALBANESI (1998b) suggested that the species Oistodus 
lanceolatus PANDER has a Transition Series including Sa, Sb, Sc, M and P elements. He 
suggests that the Sb element of Oistodus lanceolatus could be further refined into Sba 
and Sbb elements. 
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Age: 
Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER has a particularly short time range being restricted to the 
middle Tripodus laevis Zone (ALBANESI et al., 1999). VAN WAMEL (1974) suggested an 
age of Lower Arcing for Oistodus cf. lanceolatus PANDER and within the Pygodus serrus 
Zone and Prioniodus evae Zone in North China (WANG & LuO 1984). 
ORTEGA et al., (1995) and ALBANESI (1998b) recorded Oistodus aff. lanceolatus 
PANDER within the Tripodus laevis Zone to the E. ?variabilis (I, II), Zone in Argentina. 
PYLE & BARNES (2003) recovered specimens of 0. lancelolatus from the 0. communis 
Zone within basal Skolci Formation of British Columbia, Canada. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43, One M element from Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T 60: Three ?M elements. 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AC 17: One specimen from Unit M.. 
Oistodus sp. 
Plate 3.29, figs. 6-10. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Three elements. 
Sample LLNGU225: One specimen. 
Sample T43: One element from Ko Tarutao. 
Oistodus sp. A. 
Plate 3.29, fig. 3. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T55: One M element. 
Oistodus sp. B. 
Plate 3.29, fig. 5. 
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Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One element. 
Oistodus sp. C. 
Plate 3.30, fig. 10. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One M element from Ko Tarutao. 
Oistodus sp. D. 
Plate 3.12 fig. 9. 
Remarks: 
The single oistodiform (M) element is similar to the element of Oistodus selenopsis 
SERPAGLI (1975, P1.13, fig. 6a.) The cusp has sharp anterior and posterior edges and 
faint striations are evident of the lateral side of the cusp. See also Oistodus ?sp. SERPAGLI 
(1974, p. 57. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group. Thailand. 
One element from Sample 440. 
Genus Oleandodus VAN WAMEL 1974 
Type species: Oistodus elongatus LINDSTROM 1955a 
?Oleandodus costatus VAN WAMEL 1974 
Plate 3.31, fig. 8. 
Synonymy: 
1974 Oleandodus costatus n. sp. VAN WAMEL, p. 72-74, P1. 7, figs. 5-7. 
Remarks: 
One damaged element was obtained from the Thung Song Group, Thailand. The element 
is a triangulodiform element with a prominent, posterior, basal lateral keel. 
Age: 
Oleandodus costatus VAN WAMEL was recovered from the Protopanderodus rectus 
—Oleandodus costatus Assemblage Zone in Sweden (VAN WA1vIEL 1974). This 
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Assemblage Zone is defined by the range of Protopanderodus rectus and Oleandodus 
costatus. In Argentina 0. costatus has a range from the P. elegans to the 0. evae Zone 
(LEHNERT 1995a and ALBANESI 1998b). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample T60: One element. 
Genus Paltodus PANDER 1856 
emend. LINDSTROM 1955 
Type species: Paltodus subaequalis PANDER, 1856 
ULRICH & BASSLER 1926, p. 7. 
Paltodus deltifer deltifer LINDSTROM 1955 
Plate 3.28, fig. 11. 
Synonymy: 
1955 Drepanodus deltifer n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 562, Pl. 2, figs. 42, 43, 
(Sc? element). 
1996 Paltodus deltifer (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, fig. 5E—H. (Syn to ?1988). 
1997 Paltodus deltifer deltifer (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, p. 264, Figs. 5Z—AG, 
Text—fig. 6H—N. 
1998 Paltodus deltifer (LINDSTROM); BEDNARCZYK, Pl. 1, figs. 1, 21. 
2001 Paltodus deltifer (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 102, Pl. 11, figs. 11-14. 
Remarks: 
One Pb element of Paltodus deltzfer deltifer LINDSTROM was recovered. The lip of the 
basal cavity is raised near the lateral line and there is a short costa on the outer side of the 
element. 
Age: 
The species has been recorded from the Upper Tremadoc of central Sweden within the 
upper Subzone of the Paltodus delft:ler Zone through to the lowermost Paroistodus 
proteus Zone (LOFGREN 1997). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Pb element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Genus Panderodus ETHINGTON, 1959 
Type species: Paltodus unicostatus BRANSON & MEHL, 1933 
Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Plate 3.5, figs. 9, 10, Plate 3.6, figs. 3-5, 9, 10, Plate 3.11, figs. 6-9, 
Plate 3.13, figs. 12, 13a,-c, Plate 3.31, fig. 14, Plate 3.34, fig. 4? 
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Synonymy: 
1933 Panitodus gracilis 
1966 Panderodus gracilis 
1966 Panderodus gracilis 
1966 Panderodus gracilis 
1967 Panderodus gracilis 
1966 Panderodus gracilis 
1966 Panderodus gracilis 
BRANSON & MEHL; p. 108, Pl. 8, figs. 20, 21. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM & SWEET, 
p. 355-359, Pl. 35, figs. 1-6. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); WINDER, Pl. 9, fig. 25. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); OBERG, p. 140, Pl. 16, fig. 3. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); ANDREWS, p. 896, Pl. 113, fig. 9. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); SERPAGLI, p. 57-59, Pl. 23, 
figs. 3a-5c. 
(BRANSON & MEHL); WEYANT, p. 56, 57, Pl. 5, figs. 1, 2. 
1971a Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); GLOBENSKY & JAUFFRED, p. 57, 
Pl. 4, figs. 1, 2. 
1973 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); MOSKALENKO, Pl. 1, figs. 13, 14. 
1966 Panderodus compressus (BRANSON & MEHL); WINDER, Pl. 9, fig. 26. 
1966 Panderodus compressus (BRANSON & MEHL); ORBERG, p. 140, Pl. 15, fig. 8. 
1967 Panderodus compressus BRANSON & MEHL); ANDREWS, p. 895-896, Pl. 113, 
fig. 3. 
1967 Panderodus compressus (BRANSON & MEHL); SERPAGLI, p. 57-59, Pl. 23, 
figs. 3a-5c. 
1968 Panderodus compressus (BRANSON & MEHL); WEYANT, p. 56, 57, Pl. 5, figs. 1, 2. 
1973 Panderodus compressus (BRANSON & MEHL); MOSKALENKO, 1973, Pl. 1, 
1983 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); NOWLAN, p. 654, 
1985 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); AN et al., PI. 12, figs. 16-18, 20. 
1985 Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL); NOWLAN et al., p. 21, Pl. 7, 
figs. 1-10, 11, 12. 
1989 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); BAUER, figs. 4.25, 4.26. 
1990 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); BAUER, PI. 2, fig. 21. 
1995 Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); LEHNERT, Pl. 4, fig. 3. 
1998b Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL); ALBANESI, Pl. 16, fig. 11. 
Remarks: 
The Sa, Sb and M elements have been identified from the assessment of the element types 
by NOWLAN & MCCRACKEN (1988), ORCHARD & MCCRACKEN (1991), and TRart 	ER 
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& WEBBY (1994). All elements are long, slender and costate. The Sa elements are 
identified by the presence of two anterolateral costae. The Sb element has only one costae. 
The M element, described by TROTTER & WEBBY (1994) is much stouter and laterally 
compressed and the striae on the basal cavity are more easily seen. ZHEN & WEBBY 
(1995) suggested that the elements with a "sharp anterior and a posterior margins and a 
shallow trough near the anterior margin on the furrowed side" are elements of 
Scabardella sp. 
Age: 
Panderodus gracilis is a cosmopolitan species ranging through the Pygodus anserinus 
Zone of Argentina (ALBANESI 1998b and LEHNERT 1995a). 
Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL occurs in the Late Eastonian to Early 
Bolindinian (Early to Middle Amorphognathus ordovicicus Conodont Zone) in NSW, 
Australia (TROTTER & WEBBY 1994). A conodont fauna from the Cliefden Caves, 
N.S.W., contains Panderodus gracilis within the upper A. tvaerensis Zone (ZHEN & 
WEBBY 1995). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 440. 
One Sa element. 
One Sa-b element. 
Two Sb elements. 
One Sa? element. 
Sample 439. 
One Sb element. 
One possible Sd element of P. gracilis. 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One P? element. 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AC17: One S was obtained from Unit M. 
Sample BD17: One S element from Unit J. 
Sample AE3: One S element from the Unit I. 
Sample AE3: One P element from the Unit I. 
Unknown sample: One S? specimen. (Plate 3.6. fig. 3). 
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Panderodus nogamii LEE 1975 
Plate 3.6, figs. 6, 8, 12, 13, Plate 3.33, figs 1-12, Plate 3.34, figs. ?2, 3, 
Plate 3.38. figs. 10, 13. 
Type species: Panderodus sp. SERPAGLI 1974, 
Scolopodus nogamii LEE 1975. 
Synonymy: 
1968 Scolopodus cf. bassleri (FURNISH); IGO & KOIKE, p. 234, Pl. 3, figs. 7-8. 
1969 Scolopodus n. sp. as Scolopodus densus (NIEPER); HILL, et al., Pl. 7, 
figs. 14, 15, ?16. 
1970 Scolopodus densus n. sp. NIEPER; pp. 305-307, Pl. 1, figs. 8-11, text-fig. 13c. 
1970 Scolopodus liratus NIEPER; p. 313-315, PI. 1, figs. 12-15, Text-fig. 13b 
1970 ? Scolopodus multicorrugatus NIEPER; pp. 316-318, Pl. 2, figs. 17-20, 
Text-fig. 13a. 
1972 Scolopodus n. sp. KENNEDY, Pl. 14, figs. 21-25, Text- fig. 12, 13. 
1974 Panderodus sp. SERPAGLI; p. 59, Pl. 24, figs. 12-13, Pl. 30, figs. 12-13. 
1975 Panderodus striatus (STAUFFER); LEE, p. 178, Pl. 1, fig. 14. 
1975 Scolopodus nogamii LEE; p. 179, Taf. 2, Fig. 13, Abb. 3L. 
1981 Scolopodus paracornuformis n. sp. ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 102, Pl. 11, fig. 21, 
Text-fig. 25. 
1988a Panderodus sp. (SERPAGLI); SARMIENTO et al., p. 215-216, Pl. 1, fig. 1. 
1988 Parapanderodus "paracornutiformis" (ETHINGTON & CLARK); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, 
p. 127, Pl. 7, figs. 6-9. (cum syn.) 
1988 Parapanderodus nogamii (LEE); WATSON; pp. 124-125, Pl. 3, figs. la-b, figs. 6a, b. 
1990 Scolopodus nogamii (LEE); AN & ZHENG, Pl. 2, figs. 15, 17, 20. 
1993 "Parapanderodus" nogamii (LEE); LEHNERT, Pl. III, fig. 5. 
1993 "Parapanderodus " nogamii (LEE); LEHNERT & ICELLER, Pl.. 1, figs. 4, 8. 
1994 Parapanderodus paracornuformis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); POHLER, Pl. 7, fig. 6. 
1995a "Semiacontiodus " cornuformis (SERGEEVA); LEHNERT, pp. 125-126, PI. 7, fig. 22, 
Pl. 8, fig. 5, Pl. 9, figs. 14, 21, 22, Pl. 12, figs. 18, 
19, 21, 23, and 24. 
1995a Parapanderodus nogamii (LEE); LEHNERT, p. 106, Pl. 12, fig. 20. 
1998b Parapanderodus paracornuformis (LEE); ALBANESI; pp. 116-117, Text-fig. 9, 
Pl. 12, figs. 8-13, (non-figs. 9, 10, 11). 
2002 Panderodus nogamii (LEE); CANTRILL & BURRETT, (in press). 
Remarks: 
The faces on the posterior and anterior surfaces are usually broadly rounder. The faces 
have unequally developed carinae on the anterior side. The base of the cusp has deep, well 
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developed longitudinal striations which do not cut the basal cavity. The shorter striations 
are usually more deeply incised that the longer striations. The longitudinal "V" or " U " 
shaped furrow is centrally placed and tapers as it nears the apex of the element. 
Age: 
Panderodus nogamii (LEE) is a common in conodont faunas within the Lower Ordovician 
Limestones of Middle Darriwilian to Upper Gisbornian Stages in Tasmania. Panderodus 
nogamii (LEE) is restricted to the Darriwilian Stage of southern China. 
WATSON (1988) recorded specimens within the E.? variabilis Zone to the E. suecicus 
Zone in the Canning Basin, Western Australia. ALBANESI et al., (1995) recorded the 
species in the Eoplacognathodus foliaceus to the Eoplacognathodus robustus Sub Zones 
in Argentina. 
Specimens from the sample AE3 from P. Langgon, Malaysia are of Whiterockian (B. 
navis to P. variabilis) age. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE3: Specimens from Unit I, Palau Langgon. 
Four S elements. 
One Sd element. 
Undocumented Sample: One P element. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T72: One M element. 
Sample T60: Four M elements. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One Sa element. 
Sample T60: Three Sb elements. 
Sample T43: One Sc element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T60: One Sc element. 
Sample T43: One Sd? element, cf. P. gracilis. 
Sample T43: One Sc element. 
Sample T72: One P element. 
Sample T16: One possible Pa element from Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Panderodus panderi STAUFFER 1940 
Plate 3.11, figs. 10-13. 
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Synonymy: 
1940 Paltodus panderi STAUFFER; p. 427, Pl. 60, figs. 8, 9. 
1959 Panderodus panderi (STAUFFER); STONE & FURNISH, Pl. 31, fig. 4, 
1975 Panderodus panderi (STAUFFER); SWEET et al., p. 33, 34, Pl. 1, fig. 12. 
(syn. to 1975) 
1977 Panderodus panderi (STAUFFER); BARNES, p. 107, Pl. 3, fig. 21 
1981 Panderodus panderi (STAUFFER); NOWLAN & BARNES, p. 17, Pl. 6, 
figs. 3, 4, 14. 
1995 Panderodus panderi (STAUFFER); ZHEN & WEBBY, p. 283-284, PI. 3, 
figs. 23-25. 
Remarks: 
The elements are similar in shape to the element in NOWLAN & BARNES (1981, Plate 6, 
fig. 14) and to the element referred to in PALIvIIERI (1978) from Queensland, Australia. 
The posterior rim is cut by a sulcus and striations are visible of the bases of several of the 
specimens. The elements have curved cusps and tend to be stouter at the basal end of the 
element. 
Age: 
In South China Panderodus panderi STAUFFER from the Miaopo Formation (Yangtze 
region, Hubei Province) ranges in age from the middle of the Pygodus serra conodont 
zone to the middle A. tvaerensis conodont zone (ZENG et al., 1983). This age lies within 
the early Phragmodus undatus Zone (North America) to the middle A. superbus (Baltic) 
zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Formation. Thailand. 
Sample 440: 
Three Sd elements. 
One Sc element. 
Panderodus sp. A. 
Plate 3.7, fig. 3, Plate 3.11, 1-5, Plate 3.31, figs. 1, 3, Plate 3.34, figs. 10, 11, 12, 
Plate 3.38, figs. 4, 8, ?9, 11. 
Remarks. 
Several damaged specimens of Panderodus were located from the Thung Song Group. 
The specimens show the central groove on the posterior edge and the fine longitudinal 
grooves on the surface of the cusp. 
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Specimens. 
Setul Limestone, Langkawi Island, Malaysia. 
Panderodus cf. Panderodus panderi. One M element 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One Sa—b element. 
Sample 439: Three S element.. 
Sample 439: One Sb element. 
Sample T43: One Pa element. 
Sample T43: One Pb element. 
Sample T61: One element. 
Sample T72: One element. 
Sample T72: One ?S element. 
Sample T72: One S element. 
Sample LNGU 225: One ?S element. 
Sample 172: One Sd element of Panderodus sp. cf. P. gracilis. 
Panderodus sp. B. 
Plate 3.6, fig. 11. 
Remarks: 
The element is tentatively placed in the genus Panderodus. Typical features such as the 
longitudinal furrow and the faintly preserved striae each side of this furrow are evident. 
Age: 
Middle Ordovician to the Silurian. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE3: One specimen was obtained from Unit I. 
Unrecorded sample: One M element. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One a—b element. 
Panderodus unicostatus unicostatus? BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3.6, fig. 2. 
Remarks: 
Panderodus unicostatus unicostatus is a species with a worldwide distribution. The 
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species has been well documented by BARRICK (1977) and DZIK & DRYGANT (1986). 
The fragment of the slender, recurved cusp shows the central furrow and the fine striae. 
The cusp curves towards the posterior edge and the anterior margin is rounded and 
smooth. NOWLAN et al., (1988), p. 21), classified an element of Panderodus unicostatus 
as an a—c element within the Assemblage of Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL. 
Age. 
Middle Ordovician. Upper Darriwilian (Chazyan, Mohawk to Lower Silurian). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands. Malaysia. 
Sample AC 16: One Sc element from Unit. 
Genus Paracordylodus LINDSTROM 1955 
Type species: Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM 1955 
Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM 1955 
Plate 3.16, fig. 5. 
Synonymy: 
1955 Oistodus gracilis n. sp. LINDS'TROM; p. 574, Pl. 4, figs. 32, 33, Text—fig. 5b. 
1955 Paracordylodus gracilis n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 584, Pl. 6, figs 11-12, 
1978 Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM; LOFGREN, p. 66-67, Pl. 9, figs. 15-16. 
1988 Paracordylodus gracilis (LINDSTROM); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 125-126, Pl. 8, 
figs. 16-19. (cum syn.) 
1995a Paracordylodus gracilis (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, p. 105, Pl. 4. fig. 3, (cum syn.) 
1998b Paracordylodus gracilis (LINDSTROM); ALBANESI, p. 169, Pl. 7, figs. 16-21. 
2001 Paracordylodus gracilis (LINDSTROM); RASMUSSEN, p. 105, Pl. 12, figs. 7-10. 
Remarks: 
The single element is an S element (ALBANESI 1998b, TOLMACHEVA & LOFGREN, 
(2000) and TOLMACHEVA & PURNELL 2002). The element bears the typical striations on 
the cusp, and anterior process at approximately 30 0 . 
Age: 
Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM has been recorded from the Early to Middle Arenig 
(P. proteus through the P. elegans to the 0. evae Zone) in Argentina by SARMIENTO & 
GARCIA—LOPEZ (1993), LEHNERT (1995a) and ALBANESI (1998b). 
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STOUGE & BAGNOLI (1988) recorded Paracordylodus gracilis from the Upper 
Prioniodus adami to the Upper P. elegans Zone in the Cows Head Formation, 
Newfoundland. 
TOLMACHEVA & PURNELL (2002) recorded Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM 
within the Lower Ordovician of the Burubaital Formation (Lower to Middle P. elegans 
Zone), central Kazakhstan. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T55: One specimen. 
Genus Parapaltodus STOUGE 1984 
Type Species: Parapaltodus simplicissimus STOUGE 1984 
Parapaltodus simplicissimus STOUGE 1984 
Plate 3.5, figs. 1-3, Plate 3.37, figs. 10, 11. 
Synonymy: 
1973 Drepanodus toomeyi (ETHINGTON & CLARK); BARNES & POPLAWSKI; p. 773, 
Pl. 2, fig. 10. 
1973 Drepanodus n. sp. C, sf. BARNES & POPLAWSKI; p. 773, Pl. 2, fig. 11, 11A, 13, 
fig. 2J. 
1973 Scandodus sp. BARNES & POPLAWSKI; p. 786, Pl. 2, fig. 14. 
1976 Scalpellodus sp. DZIK; fig. 14 I. 
1978 Drepanodus sp A. LOFGREN, p. 53, Pl. 1, figs. 36-37. 
1984 Parapaltodus simpliccimus STOUGE; p. 48, Pl. 1, figs. 20, 21, 26, 27, 28A, 28B. 
(syn.) 1990 Parapaltodus simplicissimus (STOUGE); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 21, Pl. 7, 
figs. 13, 14. 
1994 Parapaltodus simplicissimus (STOUGE); POHLER, Pl. 4, fig. 7. 
1995a Parapaltodus simplicissimus (STOUGE); LEHNERT, Pl. 7, fig. 1, P1 11, fig. 13. 
1998b Parapaltodus simplicissimus (STOUGE); ALBANESI, p. 120, Pl. 7, figs. 22-26, 
Text-fig. 11. 
Remarks: 
The two elements are very similar to the specimen in STOUGE (1984, Plate 1, fig. 26). The 
cusp is laterally compressed and the basal cavity is constricted. The Langkawi specimens 
are drepanodontiform (Sd) elements. The basal cavity extends towards the anterior edge. 
A prominent carina extends the full length of the cusp on the posterior edges. The costa 
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appears to be larger than the costae on the Table Point elements of STOUGE (op. cit.). On 
a worldwide basis Parapaltodus simplicissimus STOUGE is not a common species. 
Age: 
ORTEGA et al., (1995) reported Parapahodus aff. simplicissimus STOUGE from the ?E. 
variabilis Conodont Zone of Argentina. LEHNERT (1995) recorded Parapaltodus 
simplicissimus STOUGE from the Pygodus anserinus Zone (Dan-iwilian) in Argentina. 
ALBANESI (1998b) recorded elements of Parapaltodus simplicissimus STOUGE 
throughout the T laevis, B. navis, M parva to the E. variabilis Zones within the San 
Juan Formation. 
STOUGE (1984) suggested that Parapaltodus simplicissimus STOUGE from 
Newfoundland ranged from the top of the Erraticodon balticus Zone to the top of the 
Cornuodus longibasis—Walliserodus ethingtoni Conodont Zone (Upper E. variabilis 
Zone to the Upper E. suecicus ) in the Baltic Conodont Zone. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample BD 17: Two Sd elements from Unit J. 
Sample BD 17: One Sb element from Unit J. 
Section BD 17: One possible M? element from Unit J. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One f element. 
Sample T72: One b element. 
Parapaltodus ?simplicissimus STOUGE 1984 
Plate 3.6, fig. 1, Plate 3.37, fig. 8. 
Synonymy: 
For the synonymy of Parapaltodus cf. simplicissimus, see Parapaltodus simplicissimus 
(STouGE 1984) 
Remarks: 
The single Sd element is laterally compressed. The cusp is proclined but straighter than 
the elements of Parapaltodus simplicissimus (STouGE 1984, Pl. 1, figs. 20, 21). The 
cusp is laterally compressed and the aboral edges are sharp and recurved. The posterior 
and anterior costae are evident. The costae are sharp, and distinct. 
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Age: 
Middle to Upper Darriwilian. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample TZ1: One specimen was obtained from Unit J. 
Sample AE3: One P element from Unit I. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One possible damaged element. 
Genus Parapanderodus STOUGE 1984. 
Type species: Parapanderodus arcuatus STOUGE 1984 
Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON 1941) 
Plate 3.6, figs. 14,15, Plate 3.31, fig. 5, Plate 3.34, fig. 5. 
Synonymy: 
1941 Drepanodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON; p. 11, Pl. 1, 3, fig. 12. 
1964 Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 699, Pl. 115, fig. 8, only, fig. 2D. 
1970 cf. Scolopodus gracilis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); UYENO & BARNES, p. 116, 
Pl. 22, figs. 9-11. 
1973 cf. Scolopodus gracilis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); BARNES & POPLAWSKI, 
p. 786, 787, Pl. 3, fig. 6, 6a, ?7, ?7a 
1978 Scolopodus gracilis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); FAHRJEUS & NOWLAN, p. 468, 
Pl. 1, figs. 10, 11. 
1980 Scolopodus gracilis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); REPETSKY & PERRY, Pl. 2, 
figs. 1, 2. 
1981 "Scolopodus" gracilis (ETHINGTON & CLARK); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 100, 
101, (partim). Pl. 11, figs. 27, ?28, (?Parapanderodus arcuatus). 
1984 Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON); STOUGE, p. 67, Pl. 10, figs. 1-3. 
1991 Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON); SMITH, p. 49-52, figs. 28a-f, 
29 a-d, 30. (cum syn. partim). 
1994a Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON); JI & BARNES, p. 49-50, Pl. 21, 
figs. 1-10, Text-fig. 31a (cum syn.). 
1994 Parapanderodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK; POHLER, P1.4, fig. 11. 
1995a Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON); LEHNERT, p. 106-107, Pl. 1, 
fig. 15, Pl. 2, figs. 7-10, Pl. 8, figs. 12, 13, Pl. 9, fig. 8, 
Pl. 12, fig. 12, Pl. 20B, figs. 10, 11. 
1998b Parapanderodus striatus (GRAVES & ELLISON); ALBANESI, Pl. 7, fig. 27. 
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Remarks: 
The elements are tentatively placed in this genus because of the position of the 
longitudinal furrow and the fine, parallel striations which extend the full length of the 
elements. The striations become less evident at the basal lip. The posterior costae flair 
towards the posterior aboral rim. The basal cavity is rounded to oval and extends to 
approximately half way up the cusp. The apex of the cusp is directed towards the 
longitudinal groove. 
Age: 
JI & BARNES (1994) reported Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON from the 
Mid Kunda Stage (Baltic), and the Erraticodon variabilis? Subzone (Mid Whiterockian), 
within the St. George Group, Western Newfoundland. 
LEHNERT (1995a) recorded specimens of Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON 
within the P. elegans-0. communis Assemblage Zone in Argentina. ALBANESI (1998b) 
recorded Parapanderodus striatus from within the P. deltzfer Zone in Argentina. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE3: One P element from Unit I. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One P element. 
Genus Paroistodus LINDSTROM 1971 
Type species: Oistodus parallelus PANDER, 1856 
Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM 1955) 
Plate 3.12, figs. 16-17 
Synonymy: 
1955 Drepanodus LINDSTROM; p. 564, Pl. 2, figs. 48-49, (Sd and Sa elements), 
text—fig. 3D. 
1981 Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM); LINDSTROM, p. 227, Paroistodus, 
Pl. 2, figs. 7, 8. 
1988 Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM); BAGNOLI & STOUGE, 
In: BAGNOLI et al., Pl. 39, figs. 13-15. 
1988 Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 127, 128, 
Pl. 8, figs. 8-11. 
1993a Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM); LOFGREN, Text—figs. 8e-8h. 
1995a Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM); LEHNERT, p. 108-109, Pl. 1, fig. 14 
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Remarks: 
The basal cavity of the element flares outwards and forms and almost circular base. There 
are pronounced striae radiating out from the lower cusp to the aboral margin. The cusp is 
long and slender and recurved bending inwards to the posterior side of the element. 
Age: 
LEHNERT (1995a) recorded his specimen of Paroisiodus numarcuatus LINDSTROM 
within the La Silla Formation, Argentina which lies immediately below the San Juan 
Formation. He gave an age of G. quadraplicatus-P. striatus Conodont Assemblage 
Zone in Argentina. This range is equivalent to from middle to upper P. deltzfer Zone 
within the Baltic Conodont Zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One specimen. 
Genus Periodon HADDING, 1913. 
Type species: Periodon aculeatus HADDING, 1913 
Periodon aculeatus HADDING, 1913. 
Plate 3.11, fig. 16, 
Synonymy: 
1913 Periodon aculeatus n. gen., n. sp. HADDING; p. 33, Pl. 13, fig. 9, 11, 12, Pl. 16, 
figs. 8, 9, 11-13. 
1955b Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); LINDSTROM , p. 110, Pl. 22, figs. 10, 11, 
14-15, 25. 
1970 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); UYENO & BARNES p. 112, Pl. 23, figs. 1-11. 
1983 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); BURRETT etal., p. 183, 184, Text-fig. 8A-8H. 
1984 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); CHEN & ZHANG, p. 128, Pl. 2, figs. 1-7. 
1993 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); RASSMUSSEN, p. 281, Pl. figs. 70, P, S. 
1993 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); SCHALLREUTER, Text-fig. 4.4. 
1995 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); LEHNERT, p. 110-111, PI.10, figs. 2, Pl. 11, 
figs. 10, 11, Pl. 13, figs. 9, 11, 12, Pl. 16. figs. 8, 9, 11-13. 
1998 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); WANG & BERGSTROM, Pl. 6, figs. 12, 15, 16. 
1998b Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); ALBANESI, p. 170-171, Pl. 15, figs. 16-17, 
Pl. 16, figs. 19-20. 
2003 Periodon aculeatus (HADDING); p. 150, fig. 4, Fig. 15.6- 15.8. 
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Remarks: 
The element is an oistodontiforrn (M) element and is similar to the element in AN et al., 
(1985, Plate 13, fig. 13). The element is heavily recrystallised, laterally compressed and 
the edges of the reclined cusp are sharp edged. The long basal lateral process is evident. It 
A slight flaring occurs near the anterior part of the mid point. The lateral processes may 
exceed the length of the cusp but these are broken on the Thung Song elements. A keel is 
evident on the upper margin. The M element lacks denticles and is a typical element of 
Periodon aculeatus HADDING. (Catalogue of Conodonts IV, (1981, Periodon, Plate 1, 
figs. 1-6). 
Age: 
Periodon aculeatus HADDING ranges from the Microzarkodina flabellum parva Zone to 
the Pygodus anserinus Zone and may extend into the Darriwilian. REPETSKI & 
ETHINGTON (1977) suggested that the range of this species may well extend into the 
Conodont Subzone of Baltoniodus gerdae Zone ( Lower Caradoc) in the U.S.A. 
MCTAVISH & LEGG (1976) recorded P. aculeatus HADDING within their OCE to OCG 
conodont fauna biostratigraphic Zones (Late Arenig to Middle Darriwilian) in the 
Canning Basin, Western Australia. 
Periodon aculeatus HADDING has been recorded within the 0. evae to the M parva 
(LEHNERT1995a) in Argentina. ALBANESI (1998b) noted that Periodon aculeatus 
HADDING ranged through the Early Darriwilian to almost Middle Caradoc (E. suecicus to 
the A. tvaerensis Zone). 
RASSMUSSEN (1991) recorded Periodon aculeatus HADDING from the B. navis to the 
basal M parva Zone in the Huk Formation of Norway. 
Periodon aculeatus has been recovered from the J. variabilis Subzone to the H. sinuosa 
Zone in the Kechika and Skold Formations, British Columbia, Canada. (PYLE & BARNES 
2003). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One M? element, 
Sample 440?: One element. 
Periodon cf. Periodon flabellum LINDSTROM 1955 
Plate 3.35, fig. 2. 
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Remarks: 
Because of the single denticle on the posterior side and the denticles on the posterior 
process suggests that the specimen is an M element of a Periodon sp. The element is 
similar to the M element of Periodon flabellum (LEHNERT et al., 1997, Plate 2, fig. 2). 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One element. 
? Periodon sp. 
Plate 3.16, fig. 7. 
Remarks: 
The Sb element is damaged but shows a broad, sharp edged cusp that is inclined towards 
the anterior end of the specimen. The lateral process is arched and all but one of the 
denticles has been damaged. Striations are evident on the anterior edge. 
Age: 
The single specimen is tentatively place within the E. variabilis Zone as it have been 
recorded from Sample T55. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T55: One Sb element. 
Genus Phragmodus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Type species: Phragmodus primus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
?Phragmodus cognitus STAUFFER 1935 
Plate 3.14. figs. 4, 5. 
Synonymy: 
1935a Phragmodus cognitus STA'UFFER; p. 150, 151, Pl. 11, figs. 113, 14 (non Pl. 11, 
figs. 12, 18, 31, 41 = Phragmodus inversus WEBERS (1966), 
element of Bryantodina typicalis STAUFFER 1935). 
1935b Phragmodus cognitus STAUFFER; p. 613, Pl. 72 , figs. 27, 28, 33-37, 39-45, 50. 
1935b Cyrtoniodus apicalis (STAUFFER); p. 604, Pl. 73, figs. 1, 10, 43, 45. 
1966 Phragmodus cognitus (STAUFFER); WEBERS, p. 41, Pl. 11, figs. 1-3, 5, 6. 
1966 Phragmodus cognitus (STAUFFER); SCHOPF, p. 68, 69, Pl. 1, fig. 18. 
1955 Phragmodus primus (BRANSON & MEHL); SWEET, p. 255, Pl. 29, fig. 13. 
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1960 Phragmodus undatus (BRANSON & MEHL); CARLSON, P1. 2, fig. 12,? fig. 5. 
1982 Phragmodus cognitus (STAUFFER); SWEET, p. 1042-1043, P1. 2, figs. 13-19, 
(syn. to 1982). 
Remarks: 
The damaged element is tentatively classified as a Pb element of Phragmodus cognitus. 
The anterior and posterior processes are broken off and reduced to peg—like structures. 
The denticles are strongly developed, triangular in shape and are arranged on the 
prominent bar of the posterior process. The denticles are similar to the Pb element in 
SWEET (1982, Pl. 2, fig. 15). The basal cavity is well developed and widens and deepens 
at the anterior end of the element. 
Occurrence: 
Phragmodus cognitus STAUFFER occurs in Colorado, the Harding Formation (SWEET 
1955), in the Decorah, Glenwood, the Platteville Formations of southeast Minnesota and 
Wisconsin (WEBERS 1966, and AuuNsoN, In: CLARK, Ed: 1971), and Canada. The 
species has been reported from Manitoba (CARLsoN 1960, and OBERG 1966), and from 
Ontario (ScHoPF 1966). 
Age: 
Based upon the elements of Phragmodus cognitus STAUFFER (SWEET 1982) the species 
has an age of Middle Ordovician within the Phragmodus undatus Zone. 
ZIEGLER (1981) suggested an age of Champlainian (Latest Blacicriveran and possibly 
Early Rocklandian to Early Kirkfeldian, (P. aculeata to the Middle Phragmodus undatus 
Zone) for Phragmodus cognitus. 
Specimens: 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359. 
One possible Pb element. 
Phragmodus flexuosus MOSKALENKO 1973 
Plate 3.35, figs. 1, 5-8. 
Synonymy: 
1969 Phragmodus undatus (BRANSON & MEHL), ETHINGTON & SCHUMACHER, 
153. 72, P1. 67, fig. 15. 
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1969 Cyrtoniodus fiexuosus (BRANSON & MEHL), ETHINGTON & SCHUMACHER, 
p. 155, p. 459, Pl. 67, fig. 11. 
1971 Phragmodus sp. A 	SWEET et al., Pl. 2, figs. 3-6. 
1971 Phragmodus sp. 	MOSICALENKO, p. 81, Pl. 13, fig. 5. 
1971 Phragmodus sp. 	MOSICALENKO, p. 88, Pl. 13, fig. 4. 
1971 Subcordylodus sinuatus (STAUFFER); MOSKALENKO, p. 88, Pl. 13, fig. 4. 
1972 Phragmodus sp. nov. MOSICALENKO, fig. 1. 
1973a Phragmodus flexuosus MOSICALENKO, p. 73-74, Pl. 11, figs. 4-6. 
1973b Phragmodus flexuosus MOSKALENKO, p. 89, Pl. 18, fig. 6. 
1973 Subcordylodus sinuatus (STAUFFER); MOSKALENKO, p. 80-81, Pl. 12, figs. 7-9. 
1978 ?Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSKALENK0); BERGSTROM, Pl. 79, fig. 16. 
1979 (1978) Phragmodus flexuosus symmetricus (MOSKALENK0); n. sub. sp., 
TIPNIS, et al., p. 60-61, Pl. V, figs. 6-9. 
1981 ?Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSKALENK0); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 79-82, Pl. 9, 
figs. 2-7. 
1983 ?Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSKALENK0); MOSKALENKO, Text-figs. 4A-4D. 
1987 ?Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSICALENK0); Morphotype A, BAUER, p. 24, 25, Pl. 3, 
figs. 10, 14, 18, 20, 24, Text-fig. 8A. 
1987 ?Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSICALENK0); COPELAND, et al., p. 7, Pl. 1.3, 
figs. 4, 5, 7-13. 
1989 Phragrnodus flexuosus (MOSKALENK0); BAUER, p. 367-368, Fig. 5, 30-33. 
1999 Phragmodus flexuosus (MOSICALENK0); PERCIVAL, et al., p. 17, fig. 6, figs. 8.14, 
fig. 8.15. 
Remarks: 
Two Sb, a Pb and an M element were recovered from Ko Tarutao. The forms of the 
elements have been more fully discussed in Chapter 7 of this thesis. 
Age: 
PERCIVAL et al., (1999) suggested a range from Darriwilian (Da2) to Gisbornian (Gil) 
for specimens of Phragmodus flexuosus from N.S.W., Australia. 
Specimens: 
All elements are from the Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Pb element was recorded from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T43: One Sa element was recorded from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T60: Two Sb elements were recorded from the Thailand. 
Sample T60: One M element. 
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Prioniodiform element. 
Plate 3.15, fig. 11. 
Specimen: 
A fragment of a possible Pb element from the Pa Kae sample. 
Genus Protopanderodus LINDSTROM 1971 
Type species: Acontiodus rectus BRANSON & MEHL 1933, LINDSTROM 1955 
Protopanderodus cooperi SWEET & BERGSTROM 1973 
Plate 3.32, fig. 6. 
Synonymy: 
1973 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTROM); BARNES & POPLAWSKI, 
p. 782, (pars.), Pl. 3, fig. 1. 
1976 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTOM); LANDING, p. 638-639 (pars.), 
Pl. 4, fig. 7, non 6. 
2003 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTOM); PYLE & BARNES, p.150, fig. 4. 
Age 
PYLE & BARNES (2003) recorded the species from the Skold Formation (Lower E. 
suecicus Zone) in British Columbia, Canada. 
Specimen: 
Sample T43: One element from Ko Tarutao. 
Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.16, fig. 6, Plate 3.17, fig. ?5, Plate 3.34, figs. 8-9, Plate 3.36, figs. 8, 9. 
Synonymy: 
1974 Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI; p. 73-76, Pl. 16, fig. 8a-11c, Pl. 25, 
figs. 13-16, Pl. 30, fig. 4, Text-fig. 16. 
1974 Protopanderodus elongatus (SERPAGLI); HONICKEN & SARMIENTO, p. 627, 
Pl. 1, figs. 24-25. 
1990 Protopanderodus elongatus (SERPAGLI); SARMIENTO, Pl. 3, fig. 7-8. 
1991 Protopanderodus elongatus (SERPAGLI); p. 52, fig. 31A-C (cum. syn.), 
1993 Protopanderodus elongatus (SERPAGLI); LEHNERT, PL. III, figs. 14-15, 
1994 Protropanderodus elongatus (SERPAGLI); POHLER, Pl. 6, figs. 3-4. 




The elements are long, symmetrical or assymetrical, simple cones. The cusps are slightly 
recurved and extend to a short base. The elements have lateral costae which may be 
unicostate or biscostate. ALBANESI (1998b, p. 127) has proposed a Transition Series for 
this species. 
Age: 
In Argentina Protopanderodus elongatus has been reported from the P. proteus Zone 
through to the T laevis Assemblage Zone. 
Specimens: 
All elements from the Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T45: Three a —b elements from, Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T55: One ?a —b element. 
Sample T40: One a —b element from Pa Nan Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T40: One e element from Pa Nan Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Protopanderodus gradatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.32, fig. ?11, Plate 3.36, figs. 4, 5, 7, 10, 11-12, Plate 3.38, fig. 3. 
Synonymy: 
1974b Protopanderodus gradatus n. sp. (SERPAGLI); p. 74-77, fig. 5a-8b, Pl. 26, 
figs. 11-15, P1. 30, figs. la—b, Text—fig. 17. 
1987 Protopanderodus gradatus (SERPAGLI); AN, p. 172, P1. 10, fig. 24, 29, (cum. syn.). 
1995a Protopanderodus gradatus (SERPAGLI); ALBANESI, P1. 3, figs. 5-6. (Syn. to 1994). 
1998b Protopanderodus gradatus (SERPAGLI); ALBANESI, p. 128, P1. 11, figs. 13-16, 
P1. 15, figs. 12-13. Text—fig. 14B. 
Remarks: 
The elements are similar to elements of Protopanderodus elongatus (ALBANESI 1998b). 
The cusps are suberect to recurved often with fine longitudinal grooves on the lateral 
surfaces (Plate 3.38, fig. 6). The posterior margin is rounded and the anterior side is 
rounded basally. The grooves are separated by lateral costae. The base is short but is 
expanded at the proximal end of the element. A Transition Series for the species has been 
proposed by ALBANESI (1998b, p. 127). 
Age: 
In Argentina Protopanderodu.s gradatus SERPAGLI ranged in age from the P. elegans to 
the E. variabilis Conodont Zone (Middle Arenig to Middle Darriwilian). STAIT (1976, 
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Hons. unpub.) recorded the species within the 0. evae through to the B. navis Zone in 
Tasmania. 
Specimens: 
All elements are from the Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T72: One e element from. 
Sample T43: Three e elements from Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T43: Three a—b element from, Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T40: One possible e element from. 
Protopanderodus insculptus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Plate 3.15, fig. 4. 
Synonymy: 
1933 Phragmodus insculptus BRANSON & MEHL; p. 124, P. 10, figs. 32-34. 
1959 Scolopodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); SWEET et al., p. 1063, Pl. 130, fig. 6. 
1966 Scolopodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); BERGSTROM & SWEET, p. 398, 
Pl. 34, figs. 26-27, Text—fig. 13B. 
1959 Scolopodus ? insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); SERPAGLI, p. 97, Pl. 28, 
figs. la-6b. 
1975 Protopanderodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); SWEET, et al., p. 28, Pl. 1, 
figs. 19-20. 
1978 Protopanderodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); PALMIERI, p. 25, PI. 2, 
figs. 26-27, Text—fig. 10a-10c. 
Remarks: 
The element is symmetrical with distinct costate lateral faces. The base is strongly 
expanded projecting towards the posterior end of the element. The anterior margin has a 
strongly developed keel. The base is very similar to the specimen described by PALMIERI 
(1978, Plate 2, fig. 29). The cusp is stouter than the element of Protopanderodus liripipus 
obtained from Pa Kae Formation. (Plate 3.16, fig. 5 in this study). 
Age: 
WANG & Liu (1985) suggested an age of within the Protopanderodus insculptus Zone 
which is equivalent to the upper A. tvaerensis—Amorphognathus superbus Zone of the 
Baltic region. 
MCCRACKEN (1989) recorded Protopanderodus insculptus from within the Ashgill (A. 
ordovicicus Zone) in Canada. 
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Protopanderodus liripipus from the Malongulli Formation (Upper Ordovician), Cliefden 
caves (Central N.S.W., Australia) has been correlated with the Late Edenian—Early 
Maysvillian North American fauna by TROFIER & WEBBY (1994). 
Specimen: 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359. 
One element. 
Protopanderodus liripipus KENNEDY, BARNES & UYENO 1979 
Plate 3.4. fig. 1, Plate 3.6, fig. 19? Plate 3.15, figs. 5, Plate 3.36, fig. 13. 
Synonymy: 
v1953 Phragmodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); RHODES, p. 136, Pl. 10, 
figs. 136, 153, 154. 
v1953 Phragmodus insculptus (BRANSON & MEHL); RHODES, p. 136, Pl. 10, fig. 17. 
v1983 Protopanderodus liripipus (KENNEDY et al.,); BURRETT, et al., p. 546, Pl. 1, 
figs. 9-19. 
v1985 Protopanderodus liripipus (KENNEDY et al.,); SAVAGE & BASSETT, p. 708, 
Pl. 86, fig. 15. 
v1988 Protopanderodus liripipus (KENNEDY, et al.,); NOWLAN & MCCRACKEN, 
In: NOWLAN etal., p. 29, Pl. 11, figs, 18, 20, (cum. syn.) 
v1989 Protopanderodus liripipus (KENNEDY et al.,); NOWLAN & McCRACKEN, 
In: NOWLAN, et al., p. 29, Pl. 11, figs. 18, 20. 
Remarks: 
Protopanderodus liripipus is a large conodont in which the anterior and the posterior 
margins extend to form pointed flanges. The species have been reviewed by KENNEDY et 
al., (1979), and MCCRACKEN (1989). The anteriobasal flange development varies from 
different regions of the element. The flange is quite pronounced in specimens from Hubei 
region of China (AN et al., (1985). 
The two specimens from the Langkawi Islands show the typical cusp of Protopanderodus 
liripipus. The heel that is diagnostic of the species is shown in Plate 3.4, fig. 1. The 
specimen in Plate 3 4, fig. 2 is an Sb element and is very similar to the specimens 
illustrated in AN et al., (1985, Plate 12, figs. 8, and 9). 
Age: 
Protopanderodus liripzpus from the Dent Group, Cumbria (ARMSTRONG et al., 1996) 
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has been recorded from the Amorphognathus ordovicicus Zone (Caradoc to Ashgill). 
Protopanderodus liripipus has been reported from the Pagoda Formation of southern 
China (Upper A. tvaerensis to Upper A. superbus Zone and within the Pygodus 
anserinus Zone of the Miaopo Formation, China (WANG & LUO 1984). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AB3: One specimen from Unit I. 
Sample AE2: One possible Sb specimen. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359: Two elements. 
Thung Song Group. Thailand. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One f element. 
Protopanderodus cf. reclinatus LINDSTROM 1955a 
Plate 3.4, fig. 2. 
Synonymy: 
1955a Acontiodus reclinatus n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 548, Pl. 2, 5, 6, fig. 3C. 
?1969 Panderodus sp. BRADSHAW; p. 1159, Pl. 135, figs. 1, 2. 
?1969 Scandodus cf. S. pi pa (LINDSTROM); BRADSHAW, p. 1161, Pl. 135: figs. 3, 4. 
1970 Scandodus pi pa (LINDSTROM); UYENO & BARNES, p. 115-116, Pl. 22, figs. 6, 7, 
fig. 7C. 
1973 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTROM); BARNES & POPLAWSKI, 
p. 782, (pars.), Pl. 3, fig. 1. 
1973 Protopanderodus reclinatus (LINDSTROM); BARNES et al., p. 632 (pars), p. 782, 784, 
Pl. 1, Pl. 3, figs. 2, 3. 
1976 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTOM); LANDING. p. 638-639 (pars.), 
Pl. 4, fig. 7, non 6. 
Remarks: 
The single Langkawi element is tentatively identified as a scandodontiform (Sb) element 
of Protopanderodus reclinatus as it very similar to the element in STOUGE (1984, Pl. 3, 
fig. 10). The element is recurved and an inconspicuous costae is evident on the posterior 
side. The basal cavity is not easily seen because of the damage to the base and the basal 
margin. The recurvature of the cusp commences somewhat higher than the element in 
STOUGE (1984). This feature is similar to an Sa element ofDrepanodus PANDER emend. 
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STOUGE (1984, p. 5), suggested that this species may be "a new species within the genus 
Protopanderodus LINDSTROM (1971)." AN et al., (1984, Pl. 6, fig. 7) identified a similar 
element as Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERSTROM. 
Age: 
Middle Ordovician, Lower Darriwilian. 
Specimen : 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample LN11: One specimen was obtained from Unit E? 
Protopanderodus ? robustus (HADDING 1913) 
Plate 3.1, fig. ?18, Plate 3.6, figs. ?18, Plate 3.31, fig.2, Plate 3.36, fig. 1, 
Synonymy: 
1913 Drepanodus robustus n. sp. BADDING; Pl. 1, fig. 5. 
1973 Protopanderodus cooperi (SWEET & BERGSTROM); BARNES, & POPLAWSKI, 
p. 782, (pars), Pl. 3. figs. 4, 5. 
1978 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); LOFGREN, p. 94-95, Pl. 3. p. 32-33, 
fig. 3i, G—J, (syn. to 1978). 
1984 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); STOUGE, p. 49, Pl. 2, figs. 3-8. 
1989 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); MCCRACICEN, p. 20, Pl. 1, 1-8, (only), 
non Text—fig. 3E,. Pl. 1, figs. 9-10. 
1989 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); RASMUSSEN & STOUGE, fig. 3N. 
1991 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); RASMUSSEN, p. 283, fig. 8J-8M. 
?1995a Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); LEHNERT, p. 118, Pl. 13, fig. 16. 
2001 Protopanderodus robustus (BADDING); RASMUSSEN, p. 125, Pl. 16, figs. 5-8. 
Remarks: 
LOFGREN (1978) and STOUGE (1984) have fully described the species. Protopanderodus 
robustus HADDING has both symmetrical and asymmetrical acodontiform (Sc) and 
scandodontiform (Sb) element in the Transition Series (STouGE 1984, p. 49). Both of the 
elements are symmetrical acodontiform (Sc) elements. The cusps are erect and do not 
show evidence of any twisting. The anterior edge of the base flares outward and upwards 
and is larger than the keel of Protopanderodus liripipus. 
As there are too few specimens of this element from the Langkawi Islands they are 
tentatively identified as a form of Protopanderodus robustus HADD1NG. 
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Age: 
Protopanderodus robustus HADDING has been recorded within the Middle Ordovician, 
Upper WhiterocIdan Stage. This is within the Table Point, Newfoundland Cornuodus 
longibasis—Walliserodus ethingtoni Zone (STouGE 1984). 
Specimen: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE3: One ?Sb element from Unit I. 
Sample LN11: One Sd element from Unit E?. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T72: One Sd element. 
Protopanderodus sp. 
Plate 3.32, figs. 7, 8, Plate 3.34, fig. 6, Plate 3.36, fig. 2. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group. 
One possible Sc element from Sample T43, Ko Tarutao. 
One a—b element from Sample T43. 
One ?P element from Sample T72. 
One Sa element from Sample T43. 
Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM 1978 
Plate 3.11, fig. 15, ?17, Plate 3.15, figs. ?6, 9, 
Synonymy: 
1962 Scolopodus varicostatus n. sp. SWEET & BERGSTROM; p. 1247, Pl. 168, figs. 4-9, 
Text—figs. 1A, IC, 1K. 
1962 Scandodus unistriatus n. sp. SWEET & BERGSTROM; p. 1245, Pl. 168, fig. 12, 
Text—fig. 1E. 
1962 Scandodus unistriatus n. sp. (SWEET & BERGS'TROM); BRADSHAW, p. 1161, 
Pl. 135, figs. 5, 6. 
1974 Scolopodus varicostatus n. sp. (SWEET & BERGSTROM); VIIRA, p. 123, 
fig. 160a, b, Pl. 5, figs. 23-24. 
1987 Protopanderodus varicostatus (SWEET & BERGSTROM); AN, p. 173--173, Pl. 11, 
figs. 2--3. (cum syn.). 
1987 Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM; HARRIS et al., Pl. 2, 
figs. F--G. 
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1987 Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM; BAUER, p. 27, Pl. 3, 
figs. 19, 21--23. (cum syn.). 
1994a Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM; DZIK, p. 74, Pl. 14, 
figs. 1--5, Text--fig. 11. 
1995a Protopanderodus cf. varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM; LEHNERT, p. 118, 
Pl. 13, fig. 17, Pl. 17, figs. 5, 6, 8, 9. 
1998b Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM; ALBANESI, p. 130, 
Pl. 16, figs. 21-22. 
Remarks: 
Plate 3.12, Fig. 17 is an inner lateral view of an possible Sb element. The cusp of the 
element is erect and exhibits a slight twist. The costa terminates just before the basal 
margin. The basal margin is damaged making difficult to determine the extent of the shape 
anterior keel or the amount of posterior flaring of the basal margin. The element is strong, 
robust, and the anterior costae is visible near the base of the element. The posterior side of 
the cusp shows and inner, lateral, longitudinal grooves. The cusp is extended basally on 
the posterior side but the anterior keel is missing. This characteristic distinguishes it from 
P. liripipus and other Protopanderodus species. 
Age: 
Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM was reported within the A. 
tvaerensis Conodont Zone for specimens from Las Plantas Formation of Argentina 
(ALBANESI 1998b). BERGSTROM (1971 and 1980) suggested an age of at least 
Whiterockian. Protopanderodus ?varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM ranged from the 
upper part of the B. navis to the upper part of the E. ?variabilis Conodont Zone in the 
Huk Formation, Norway (RAsmussEN 1991) 
AN et al., (1985) recorded Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM within 
the Guniutan Formation ranging from the A. variabilis Zone to the E. reclinatus Zone 
(Middle Pygodus serra Zone) in south China. 
HARRIS et al., (1987) noted that fauna associated with Protopanderodus varicostatus 
SWEET & BERGSTROM from the Chiatsun Group (Middle Ordovician) from Tibet were 
within the Pygodus serra Zone. 
Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM from the Whitesburg Section, 
and the St. Clair Section, U.S.A. are found within the Pygodus anserinus and the 
Pygodus serrus Conodont Zone. The specimens of P. varicostatus SWEET & 
BERGSTROM from the Greenville Section within the Fetzer Member range within the E. 
reclinatus Sub Zone of the Pygodus serra Zone. 
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Specimen. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One element. 
Sample 438: One element. 
Section 439: One Sd element. 
Pa Kae Formation. 
Sample 359. 
One element assigned as an element of Protopanderodus cf. varicostatus SWEET & 
BERGSTROM. 
One possible Sa element. 
Genus Scabardella ORCHARD 1980 
Type Species: Drepanodus altipes HENNINGSMOEN, 1948 
Scabardella altipes HENNINGSMOEN 1948 
emend. ORCHARD 1981 
Plate 3.13, Fig. 8. 
Synonymy: 
1948 Drepanodus altipes HENNINGSMOEN;. p. 420, Pl. 25, fig. 14. 
1980 Scabardella altipes (HENNINGSMOEN); sub. sp. ORCHARD, p. 26, Pl. 5 
figs. 2, 3, 14, 18, 20, 23, 24, 30, and 33. 
1989 Scabardella alupes HENNINGSMOEN; sub. sp. ORCHARD et al., 
In: NOWLAN, et al., p. 36, Pl. 17, figs. 1-3, 5, 6, 8, 9. 
(cum. syn.). 
1990 Scabardella altipes HENNINGSMOEN; BERGSTROM, Pl. 4. fig. 14. 
1994 Scabardella altipes HENNINGSMOEN; DZIK, p. 64-66, Pl. 11, figs. 36-39, 
Text—fig. 6e. 
1989 Scabardella altipes HENNINGSMOEN; RASMUSSEN, p. 130, Pl. 17, figs. 4-5. 
Remarks: 
The acodiform (Sc) element (P1. 3.14, fig. 8) has a much altered base-shape possibly due 
to thermal alteration and recrystallistion and it is impossible to note whether there are any 
striae or basal wrinldes. The cusp is much The Sc elements have a long, slender, narrow, 





Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 439: One Sd element. 
Genus Scalpellodus DZIK 1976 
Type species: Protopanderodus latus VAN WAMEL 1974 
?Scalpellodus sp. A 
Plate 3.32, figs. 4, 5. 
Remarks: 
The elements are very simlar to Scalpellodus robustus SERPAGLI as the posterior edge of 
the basal cavity arches downwards. The elements from Ko Tarutao are not as robust as the 
elements from Argentina (SERPAGLI 1974). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group Thailand. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One element from the La Nga Formation, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One element recorded. 
• Scalpellodus sp. B. 
Plate 3.13, fig. 10. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 438: One element. 
Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981 
Plate 3.28, figs. 1, 2, 4, 12, Plate 3.30, fig. 4? Plate 3.31, fig. 15, 
Plate 3.34, fig. 1. 
Synonymy: 
1981 Scalpellodus striatus n. sp. ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 92-93, P1. 10, figs. 23, 24. 
Remarks: 
The elements are similar to the elements in ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981, Plate 10, figs. 
23 and 24). See ceclassification of Scalpellodus striatus elements in LOFGREN (1978). 
The elements are robust and have fine, longitudinal striations on the lateral faces. The 
posterior edge has a sharp flattened carinae and there is a slight flaring of the basal edge 
towards the posterior end of the elements. 
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Occurrence: 
Scalpellodus striatus has been recorded from Europe by DZIK (1974) and from the Ibex 
region of Utah (ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One Sc element from. 
SampleT43: One S element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T43: One S element. 
Sample T55: One S element assigned to Scalpellodus cf. S. striatus. 
Sample T60: One S element. 
Scalpellodus tersus ZHANG 
Plate 3.4, figs. 6? 7-9. 
Remarks: 
The cusps of all elements are missing. The bases of the elements are very similar to the 
elements in AN et al., (1983, Fig. 10, nos. 21, 23). The bases are wide and the striae are 
clearly visible on the cusp and the basal region of the Langkawi specimens. The elements 
are typical Sb elements. 
Age: 
Mid Ordovician, Darriwilian Stage. 
Specimens: 
Langlcawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample LN11, Unit E? 
One Pa element and two P elements. 
One S element. 
Genus Scandodus LINDSTROM 1955 
Type Species: Scandodus furnishi LINDSTROM 1955 
Scandodus brevibasis SERGEEVA 1963 
Plate 3.21, fig. ?10, Plate 3.28, figs. 5, 6, 7. 
Synonymy: 
1963 Oistodus brevibasis SERGEEVA; p. 95, P1. 7, Figs. 4, 6. 
1966 Oistodus brevibasis SERGEEVA; Tab. 1. 
1971 Scandodus brevibasis (SERGEEVA); LINDSTROM, p. 39, 40, P1. 1, figs. 24-27, 
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Text—fig. 3. 
1974b Scandodus brevibasis (SERGEEVA); SERPAGLI, p. 82-83, P1. 18, figs. 5a-7c, 
P1. 27, figs. 10, 11, P1. 30, figs. 2a-3, Text—fig. 21. 
Remarks: 
The Sd elements are hyaline, narrow proclined element The cusp narrows above the basal 
region. The anterior and posterior costae are flat and sharp edged. The smooth, lateral 
surfaces of the cusp are rounded and may have fine longitudinal striations of the surface. 
Occurrence: 
The species has been recorded from Sweden (LINDsTROm 1980), the Leningrad region 
(SERGEEVA 1963), Poland (BEDNARCZYK (1971), and possibly from Argentina 
(HfimcKEN & GALLINO 1970). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: 
One Sb elements. 
Sample T60: One Sb element. 
Sample LLNGU 225: One S element. 
Scandodus robustus SERPAGLI 1974 
Plate 3.28, figs. 8, 9, 10, Plate 3.29, fig. 4. 
Synonymy: 
1970 Scandodus sp. HUNICKEN & GALLINO; P1. 1, fig. 2, 
1971 Scandodus sp. HONICKEN; p. 46, P1. 1, figs. I la, b, 12, 13, P1. 3, figs. 16-18. 
1974 "Scandodus " robustus SERPAGLI; p. 69, P1. 18, figs. 3a-4d, figs. 12, 13. 
1981 "Scandodus " robustus (SERPAGLI); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 94, PI. 10, 
figs. 25-27. 
1995a "Scandodus " robustus (SERPAGLI); LEHNERT, p. 123, P1. 7, fig. 18. 
Remarks: 
Scandodus robustus SERPAGLI (1974) has previously been described from Argentina 
(SERPAGLI 1974 and LEHNERT 1995a), the Ibex Area, Utah, (ETHINGTON & CLARK 
1981), and from the Antelope Valley Formation (ETHINGTON 1978). 
Age: 
In Argentina SERPAGLI (1974) identified Scandodus robustus SERPAGLI within his 
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faunas B and C (Prioniodus evae to P. navis Zone). LEHNERT (1995a) recorded 
"Scandodus robustus" SERPAGLI within the P. elegans Conodont Zone. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand, 
Sample T60. 
One Sb element. 
One ?M element. 
One Sa element. 
One Sc element. 
Scandodus sinuosus MOUND 1965 
Plate 3.28, figs. 13, 14, Plate 3.31, fig.?11, Plate 3.32, fig. 9. 
Synonymy: 
1965 Scandodus sinuosus MOUND; p. 33-34, P1. 4, figs. 21, 22, 24, Text—fig. a 
1987a Scandodus sinuosus (MOUND); BAUER, Pl. 5, figs. 1, 2, 5, 7, 8. 
1989 Scandodus sinuosus (MOUND); BAUER, p. 104, figs. 7.11, 7.12, 7.15-7.18. 
1990 Scandodus sinuosus (MOUND); ORCHARD & POHLER, P1. 4, figs. 5, 6. 
Remarks: 
The element from Thailand are very similar to the elements in POHLER & ORCHARD 
(1990, figs. 5, 6) from Western Canadian Cordillera. The cusp is erect and the anterior 




POHLER & ORCHARD suggested and age of Darriwilian as the Scandodous sinuosus 
MOUND in Fauna 2-3 (M parva to E. suecicus Zone). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One ?Sc element. 
Sample T60: One M element. 
Sample T43: One element from Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T4: One Sb element from Ko Tarutao. 
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Scandodus sp. 
Plate 3.12, figs. 4-6, Plate 3.32, figs 10, Plate 3.38, fig. ?2. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 438: Three Sb elements. 
Sample T43: One Sb element from Ko Tarutao. 
Sample T72: One element from mainland Thailand. 
Genus Scolopodus PANDER 1856 
Type species: Scolopodus sublaevis PANDER 1856 
Scolopodus cf. bassleri FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.5, figs. 8-10. 
Synonymy: 
1938 Paltodus bass/en i FURNISH; p. 331, Pl. 42, fig. 1. 
1938 Paltodus variabilis FURNISH; p. 331, Pl. 42, figs. 9, 10, text-fig. 1E. 
1941 Paltodus variabilis (FURNISH), GRAVES & ELLISON; p. 5, Pl. 2, fig. 11. 
?1954 Scandodus rectus LINDSTROM; p. 593, Pl. 4, fig. 21 only, Pl. 4, figs. 22-25, 
=S. rectus. 
1960 Scolopodus n. sp. LINDSTROM; p. 93, figs. 5, (6.7). 
1963 Scolopodus cornutiformis SERGEEVA; p. 93, Pl. 7, figs. 1-3, text-fig. 1. 
non1963 Paltodus variabilis SERGEEVA; p. 99, Pl. 7, figs. 10-12, text-fig. 5, 
(junior homonym of P. variabilis FURNISH 1938). 
1964 Scandodus rectus (LINDSTROM); MULLER, p. 98, Pl. 12, figs. la, lb, 6, 10a, 10b. 
non1965 Paltodus variabilis (FURNISH); MOUND, p. 4, 31, Pl. 4, figs. 13, 14. 
Remarks: 
The unit is a simple cone. It is elongated and possesses a shallow base with a conical, 
basal cavity. The cusp is thin and needle shaped and tends be slightly reclined. The 
elements usually have two costae that are separated by round faces on the posterior and 
the anterior faces. The posterior costae is often quite large flaring out at the posterior 
aboral rim of the basal cavity. The asymmetrical element has a slight twist to the upper 
part of the cusp. 
Age: 
Scolopodus bassleri has been reported from the Cordylodus prion to Scolopodus 
heifurthi-Acodus (Upper Warendian Zone) Assemblage Zone (DRucE & JONES 1971). 
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Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample KB 12: One specimen was obtained from Unit I. 
Section AC17: Two specimens from Unit M. 
Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK 1964 
Plate 3.31, figs. 4, 6, 7. 
Synonymy: 
1941 Drepanodus gracilis GRAVES & ELLISON; p. 11, P1. 1, figs. 3, 12. 
1964 Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 699, P1. 115, figs. 2-4, 8 9. 
1965 Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 200. 
1981 "Scolopodus" gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK; p. 100, P1. 11, figs. 27, 28. 
(cum syn. to 1979). 
Remarks: 
The elements are graciliform element and are very similar to the element in ET'HINGTON & 
CLARK (1981, Pl. 11, fig. 28). The element from Ko Tarutao has a slender cusp with 
faint, longitudinal striae along the posterior side of the element. The basal regions are 
damaged on both elements. 
Specimen: 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample T43: One S? element from Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
Sample T60: One graciliform element from mainland Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Sc element. 
Scolopodus krummi LEHNERT 1995 
Plate 3.32, figs. ?14, 15. 
Synonymy: 
1965 Scolopodus cornutiformis (BRANSON & MEHL); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 200, 
Pl. 1, figs. 12, 
1995a Tropodus ? krummi n. sp. LEHNERT; p. 130-131, P1. 5, figs. 19. (cum syn. to 1983). 
1998b Scolopodus krummi (LEHNERT); ALBANESI, PI. 12, figs. 18-26, Text—fig. 15. 
(cum syn. to 1995). 
1998b Scolopodus krummi (LEHNERT); PYLE & BARNES, p. 149, Fig. 2, 
Remarks: 
The species was erected by LEHNERT (1995a) from scolopodean elements obtained in 
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Argentina. The elements are robust and has less pronounced costae than specimens of 
Scolopodus rex. 
Age: 
Within the P. proteus, P. elegans, 0. evae to the 0. intermedius Zones in Argentina. 
(LEHNERT 1995a, ALBANESI 1998b). 
PYLE & BARNES (2003) recorded S. krummi LEHNERT from the K serratus to the J. 
variabilis Subzone (= base of the P. elegans to the upper 0. communis Zone) in the 
Kechika, and Skold Formations, British Columbia, Canada_ 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Formation, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One e element. 
Sample T14: One possible e element the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Scolopodus cf. S. oldstockensis STOUGE 1984. 
Plate 3.4, figs. 3-5. 
Synonymy: 
1984 Scolopodus oldstockhensis n. sp. STOUGE; p. 63-64, Pl. 8, figs. 24-30. 
1991 Scolopodus oldstockhensis (STOUGE); SARMIENTO, p. 123, Pl. 2, fig. 14, 16-17. 
1994 Scolopodus oldstockhensis (STOUGE); POHLER, Pl. 7, fig. 5. 
1995a Scolopodus oldstockhensis (STOUGE); LEHNERT, p. 124, Pl. 7, figs. 12-17. 
1998 Scolopodus oldstockhensis (STOUGE); ALBANESI, p. 132, Pl. 12, fig. 27-30. 
Remarks: 
Scolopodus oldstockhensis STOUGE was first described from the Table Head Formation, 
Canada by STOUGE (1984). The species has been reported from Argentina (LEHNERT 
1995a) and ALBANESI 1998b). 
The Langkawi elements are similar to the elements in STOUGE (1984, Plate 8, figs. 25, 
26). The elements are asymmetrical elements have recurved cusps with a small base. Only 
one element (Plate 3.4, fig. 4) shows a median costae which disappears near the base. All 
elements are covered in small crystallites and it is difficult to note any surface structures 
that may be present. It is difficult to see if any striations exist on the surface of the cusps. 
Age: 
Scolopodus oldstockhensis STOUGE has been recorded within the Amorphognathodus 
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variabilis Zone (Middle to Late Arenig) in the San Juan Formation (SARMIENTO 1990 
and LEHNERT 1995a). ALBANESI (1998b) recorded the species within the 0. evae Zone 
through the B. navis to the M parva Zone. 
Specimens: 
Palau Langgun, Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AB3: Three S elements from possibly Unit J. 
Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM 1955 
Plate 3.5, figs. 11? 12-15, Plate 3.32, fig. 13. 
Synonymy: 
1955 Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM; p. 595-596, Pl. 3, fig. 32. 
1965 Scolopodus cornutiformis (BRANSON & MEHL); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 200, 
Pl. 1, fig. 10 (?) 
1970 Scolopodus rex (LINDSTROM); LEE, p. 334, Pl. 8, figs. 8, 9. 
1971 Scolopodus cornutiformis (BRANSON & MEHL); ETHINGTON & CLARK, p. 75, 
figs. 21, 22. 
1972 Scolopodus rex (LINDSTROM); BERGSTROM et al., p. D38, Pl. 1, fig. b? 
1972 Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM); ETHINGTON; p. 22, Pl. 1, fig. 17. 
1974 Scolopodus rex (LINDSTROM); SERPAGLI; p. 86-87, Pl. 17, figs. la--3, 
1975a Scolopodus rex (LINDSTROM); LEE; p. 89, Pl. 2, fig.13, text—fig. 4-1. 
1975 ?Scolopodus rex (LINDSTROM); ABAIMOVA , p. 104, 107, Pl. 9, figs. 13, 18, 
Text—figs. 8, 32, 33. 
1976 "Scolopodus" rex (LINDSTROM); STAIT, p. 144, Fig. 37, A, B, C. 
Remarks: 
Scolopodus rex has a wide geographical distribution and has been fully described by 
REPETSKI (1982, p. 50-51). The specimen in Plate 3.5, fig. 11 is included as Scolopodus 
cf. Scolopodus rex as the lateral costae are similar to other specimens of Scolopodus rex 
from the Langkawi Islands. The costae reach the basal margin. 
Age: 
Scolopodus rex has been recorded from the Middle of the Triangulodus dumugolensis 
Zone, and from near the top of the Prioniodus deltatus Zone of Korea (SE0 et al., 1994). 
Scolopodus rex ranges in age from the Middle Tremadoc to the Middle Arenig at 
Beaconsfield, Tasmania (LEwis 1998, unpub.). 
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LEHNERT (1995a) considered that Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM Section was within the A. 
?deltatus—P. proteus Assemblage Zone. Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM recorded from the 
Gualcamayo Formation ranged from the Baltoniodus navis to the E. variabilis Zone 
(ALBANESI 1998b). 
Specimens: 
All elements from the Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE2: One possible specimen from Unit I. 
Sample AE2: One specimen from Unit I. 
Sample KD3: One specimen was obtained from Unit L. 
Sample KB 12: One specimen was obtained from Unit I. 
Sample AC17: One specimen was obtained from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Sd (e) element from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Scolopodus staufferi FURNISH 1938 
Plate 3.5, figs. 4, 5, 6, ?7, Plate 3.30, fig. 3. 
Type Species: Acontiodus staufferi FURNISH 1938, p. 126, Pl. 42, figs. 11, 12. 
Remarks: 
The anterior faces are smooth and rounded. The lateral margins, as described by IGO & 
KOIICE (1967, p. 25) are sharp edged. The posterior costae is more pronounced and the 
basal edge of the posterior costae exhibits a prominent flaring. The specimen in 
METCALFE (1980, p. 67-68, fig. 4) is very similar to the Langkawi element. The posterior 
costae in very pronounced in this specimen. The basal cavity is shallow, conical, and 
appears to be sub-rounded at the apex. The element in Plate 3.5, fig. 9 (this study) is an 
assymetrical element and shows a slight clockwise twist at the apex of the cusp. The 
element in Plate 3.5, fig. 12, is a symmetrical element. 
Age: 
Early Ordovician to Middle Ordovician. 
DRUCE & JONES (1971) recorded Scolopodus staufferi FURNISH from the base of the 
Cordylodus rotundatus to the Cordylodus angulatus Assemblage Zone in western 
Queensland, Australia. Scolopodus staufferi FURNISH has been recorded within the 




Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample AE2: One S element from Unit I. 
Sample BD17: Two S elements from Unit J. 
Sample BD17: One probable Sc element from Unit J. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One specimen from the Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Scolopodus sp. 
Plate 3.7, figs 1-2. 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample KD17: Two specimens. 
Genus Semiacontiodus MILLER 1969, emend. MILLER 1980 
Type species: Acontiodus (Semiacontiodus) nogamii MILLER 1969. 
Semiacontiodus cf. bulbosus LOFGREN 1978 
Plate 3.4, figs. 10, 11. 
Synonymy: 
1978 c f. Scolopodus bulbosus n. sp. LOFGREN; pp. 107-108, P1. 7, 7A, B, 8, Pl. 3, 3A, B. 
1984 Scolopodus bulbosus (LOFGREN); STOUGE, p. 10, Pl. 7, 7A, 7B, P1. 3, 3A, 3B. 
Remarks: 
The cusp of the specimen in Plate 3.4, fig. 10, is more erect than the cusp of the element 
in Plate 3.4, fig. 11. The striations are well developed on the two specimens. The small 
bulbous protrusions on the basal edge of the element are evident of the element in Plate 
3.4, fig. 11. 
Age: 
Lower to Middle Darriwilian, Middle Whiterockian. Semiacontiodus bulbosus LOFGREN 
has been recorded within the Erraticodon balticus Zone in the Table Head Formation of 
Newfoundland. 
Specimens: 
Lower Setul Limestone, Palau Langgon. Malaysia. 
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Sample BD17: Two specimens from Unit J. 
"Semiacontiodus" cornuformis SERGEEVA 1963 
Plate 3.30, figs. 1, 2. 
Synonymy: 
1963 "Semiacontiodus" cornuformis SERGEEVA; P1. 7, fig. 22, P1. 8, fig. 5, P1. 9. 
figs. 14, 21, 22, PI. 12, figs. 18, 19, 21, 23, 24. 
1963 Scolopodus conuformis n. sp. SERGEEVA, p. 93, P1. 7, figs. 1-3, Text—fig. 1. 
1967 Scolopodus cornuformis (SERGEEVA); VIIRA, Text—fig. 3.13-3.15. 
1978 Scolopodus cornuformis SERGEEVA; LOFGREN, p. 105-107, P1. 7, figs. 1-6, 
figs. 9-12, P1. 8, Figs. 1, 2, 4-6, (cum syn. to 1978). 
1987 Scolopodus cornuformis (SERGEEVA); AN, p. 183, 184, P1. 8, figs. 10, 11, 13-16. 
1990 "Semiacontiodus" cornuformis (SERGEEVA); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 26, P1. 9, 
figs. 14-18, 20-25. 
1995a "Semiacontiodus" cornuformis (SERGEEVA); LEHNERT, p. 125-126, P1. 7. fig. 22, 
P1. 8, fig. 5, Pl. 9, figs. 14, 21, 22, P1. 12, figs. 18, 19, 21, 23, 24. 
2001 "Semiacontiodus" cornuformis (SERGEEVA); RASMUSSEN, p. 132, P1. 17, 
figs. 13-14. 
Remarks: 
The elements from Thailand are very similar to the elements from Argentina (LEHNERT 
1995a, Plate 12, fig. 18). The posterior basal corner of the elements project outwards and 
there is a prominent furrow on the posterior side. The posterior basal lip also shows 
prominent longitudinal striations. 
Age: 
In Argentina "Semiacontiodus" cornuformis SERGEEVA has an age range from M parva 
to the A. variabilis Zone (ALBANESI 1991). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T60: Two S (f) elements. 
Genus Staufferella SWEET, THOMPSON & SATTERFIELD 1975 
Type Species: Distacodus falcatus STAUFFER 1935a 
?Staufferella divisa SWEET 1982 
Plate 3.10, figs 1-9. 
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Remarks: 
The conodont elements from Thung Song are simple, proclined cones. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: Eight elements. 
Sample 438: One element. 
Genus Teridontus MILLER 1980 
Type species: Oneotodus nakamurai NOGAMII 1967. 
Teridontus nakamurai NOGAMI 1967 
Plate 3.31, figs. 12, 13. 
Synonymy: 
1967 Oneotodus nakamurai n. sp. NOGAMI, p. 216-217, Pl. 1, figs 9, 12, ?13. 
Text-fig. 3A, B, ?C non text-fig. 3D, E, Pl. 1. fig. 10, 11. 
{=E. notchpeakensis, MILLER; (1980), 22, 23, BUGGISCH 
& REPETSKI, (1987), 160). 
1980 Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); MILLER, p.34, 35, fig. 40, Pl. 2, figs. 15, 
(syn. to 1980). 
1986 Oneotodus? nakamurai (NOGAMI); LANDING, et al., p. 1934, Pl. 1, figs. 1, 2. 
1987 Teridontus nakamuraai (NOGAMI); BUGGISCH & REPETSKI, p. 159, 160, Pl. 2, 
figs. 1, 3-8, 10-17, 19-21, Pl. 3, figs. 1-9, 17-20. 
1987 Teridontus nakamuraai (NOGAMI); BAGNOLI, etal., Pl. 2, figs 17, 18. 
1987 Teridontus nakamuraai (NOGAMI); BUGGISCH & REPETSKI, p. 159-160, Pl. 2, 
figs. 1, 3-8, figs. 10-17, 19-21. cf. figs. 2, 9, 18, 
PI. 3, figs. 1-9, 16-20, cf. 10-15, Pl. 8, figs. 13, 
14, Pl. 9, fig 10, 14. 
1990 Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); LANDING & BARNES, p. 1618, Pl. 1, figs. 16, 17. 
1990 Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); AN, p. 161, Pl. 1, figs.?3, 9, 10, ?11, ?12, 13, 
fig. 14. 
1990 Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); POHLER & ORCHARD, Pl. 2, fig. 9. 
1994 Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); LEHNERT, p. 225, 256, Pl. 1, figs. 5, 11. 
1995a Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI); LEHNERT, p. 128-129, Pl. 1, fig 3, Pl. 14, fig. 3. 
(cum syn. 1981 to 1990). 
Remarks: 
The elements are tentatively classified as elements of Teridontus ?nakmurai NOGAMI. 
The cusps are reclined and show fine, longitudinal striae along the lateral sides of the 
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cusp. The thickened basal rim that is turned upwards on the posterior side of the element. 
(Plate 3.31, fig. 13). 
Age: 
Teridontus nakamurai has been recovered from the Cape Clay Formation, southern 
Devon Island in the Arctic Archipelago (Fauna C, North American Midcontinent Province, 
Late Tremadoc age) by LANDING & BARNES (1981), Argentina (LEHNERT 1993, 1995a). 
and is a common species from North Victoria Land, Antarctica (Upper Cambrian to the 
Temadoc), (BuGGISCH & REPETSKI 1987). 
Teridontus nakamurai (NOGAMI) has been recovered from the Clavohamulus hintzei 
Zone in the La SiIla Formation of Argentina (LEHNERT 1995a). 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43. Two specimens from the Malcala Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Genus Triangulodus VAN WAMEL 1972 
Type Species: Paltodus volchovensis SERGEEVA 1963. 
Triangulodus variabilis FURNISH 
Plate 3.3, figs, 15-16, Plate 3.30, fig. 5?, Plate 3.37, figs. 1-7. 
Remarks: 
The Langkawi Islands elements are very similar to the Triangulodus variabilis FURNISH 
from the Hubei District of southern China as illustrated in AN et al., (1983, Plate, 6, figs. 
15, 16). The lateral faces of the basal cavities show varying degrees of flaring. There are 
also slight twists in a counterclockwise of the upper part of the cusps. 
Age. 
Triangulodus variabilis from southern China had an age range within the Lower to 
Middle Ordovician (Arenig, Paroistodus proteus Zone to ?Prioniodus elegans conodont 
Zone) (JIANG & AN 1983, AN et al., 1985). 
LOFGREN (1995) reported an age of within the Paroistodus proteus Conodont Zone for 
Triangulodus brevibasis in Sweden. BERGSTROM (1985) recorded an age of 
Whiterocician for specimens of Triangulodus brevibasis from the Durness Limestone, 
U.K. Triangulodus brevibasis is important in the correlation of Fauna D Zone (P. 
originalis Assemblage Zone) (SERPAGLI (1974) in Argentina (LEHNERT 1993, LEHNERT 
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& KELLER 1994). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample M19: One assymetrical element from Unit M?. 
Sample TZ1: One assymetrical element from Unit M. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T10: One S element. 
Sample T60: One S element. 
Sample T43: Four S elements. 
Sample T43: One possible Sd? element. 
Genus Trigonodus NIEPER 1970 
Type species: Oistodus larapintinensis CRESPIN 1943. 
emended COOPER 1981 
Trigonodus brevibasis SERGEEVA 1990 
Plate 3.38, fig. 6. 
Synonymy: 
1963 Oistodus brevibasis (SERGEEVA); SERGEEVA, p. 95-96, Pl. 7, figs. 4-5, 
Text-fig. 2. 
Multielement Synonymy: 
1990 Trigonodus brevibasis (SERGEEVA); STOUGE & BAGNOLI, p. 28-29, P1. 10, 
figs. 18-26, (cum. syn.). 
1994 Trigonodus brevibasis SERGEEVA; ALBANESI & VACCARI, 2-300, Pl. 1, 
figs. 1-3. 
Remarks: 
The Sd element is very similar to the element in ALBANESI & VACCARI (1994, Pl. 1, fig. 
1). The posterior surface shows the longitudinal striae and the lateral costae are evident. 
The element has a slight counterclockwise twist in the upper half of the element. 
Age: 
ALBANESI & VACCARI (1994) suggested a Middle Arenig age for the species in 
Argentina. COOPER (1981) suggested an age range of 0. evae to Upper B. navis 
Assemblage Zone for the Horn Valley fauna. 
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Specimen: 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample T43: One Sd element from the Malalca Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Trigonodus carinatus STOUGE 1984. 
Plate 3.12, fig. 18, Plate 3.32, fig. 12. 
Synonymy: 
1969 Trigonodus sp. nov. HILL, PLAYFORD & WOODS, p. 0.14, Pl. OWL 23, 
cf.1969 Acodus campanula n. sp. MOUND; p. 8-9, Pl. 1, figs. 4-6, Fig. 1A. 
1969a Acontiodus curvatus n. sp. MOUND; p. 11-12, Pl. 1, figs. 19-21. 
1965a Scandodus sinuosus n. sp. MOUND; p. 33, Pl. 4, figs. 21-22, 24, Fig. 1J 
1971 Acontiodus curvatus (MOUND); SWEET et al., p. 173, Pl. 2, fig. 23. 
1971 Acontiodus corniformis (FAHR)EUS); SWEET et al., p. 173,P1. 2, fig. 20. 
1971 Acontiodus? curvatus (MOUND); SWEET et al., p. 173, Pl. 2, fig. 35. 
1971 Distacodus symmetricus (MOUND); SWEET et al., p. 173, Pl. 2, fig. 23. 
Remarks: 
The element in Plate 3.32, fig. 12 is a distacodontiform element and is very similar to the 
elements in STOUGE (1984, Plate 3, figs. 1, 2). The element from is recurved with as 
costae extending down the anterior margin. The cusp has a slight twist clockwise along 
the upper half of the cusp. STOUGE (1984), working with many specimens was able to 
determine the phylogeny of the species more accurately and identify the different elements 
in the Assemblage of Trigonodus carinatus. The element in Plate 3.12, fig. 18 shows the 
triangular base similar to the Sc element in STOUGE 1884 Pl. 6, fig. 4. 
Age: 
STOUGE (op. cit.) identified Trigonodus carinatus within the Trigonodus—Arcuatus 
Assemblage Zone (M parva to early E. variabilis Assemblage Zone) within the Table 
Head Formation. 
Specimens: 
Thung Song Group. 
Sample T43: Only one specimen was recovered from the Malalca Formation, Ko Tarutao, 
Thailand. 
Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One Sc element. 
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Genus Walliserodus SERPAGLI 1967 
emend. COOPER 1975 
Type species: Paltodus debolti REXROAD 1967 
(=Acodus curvatus BRANSON & BRANSON 1947 
Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHRIEUS 1966 
Plate 3.4, figs. 12-15, 16, 17, Plate 3.15, fig. 8. 
Synonymy: 
1966 Panderodus ethingtoni n. sp. FAHILEUS; p. 25, Pl. 3: 5a—b. 
1974 Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHRJEUS; BERGSTROM et al., Pl. 1. 12. 
1976 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRiEUS); DZIK, fig. 140. 
1978 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRFEUS); LOFGREN, p. 114-116, Pl. 4: 27-35, fig. 3. 
1978 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRiEUS); TIPNIS et al., PI. IX: 23-24. 
1984 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FA.HRiEUS); STOUGE, p. 64, Pl. 9, figs. 1-9, (cum syn.) 
1984 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRiEUS); NOWLAN & THURLOW, Pl. 2, fig. 15. 
1990 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHR1EUS); POHLER & ORCHARD, Pl. 2, Fig. 19. 
1995a Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRiEUS); WANG & BERGSTROM, Pl. 8, figs. 13, 14. 
1998bWalliserodus ethingtoni (FAHMUS); ALBANESI, p. 114, Pl. 14, figs. 20-25, 
Text—fig. 8. 
1999 Walliserodus ethingtoni (FAHRiEUS); LEHNERT, et al., p. 33, Pl. 3, figs. 12, 17. 
Remarks: 
The genus Walliserodus has a symmetry Transitional Series. LOFGREN (1978) and 
STOUGE (1984) did not include an acondontiform (Sc) element in the faunal apparatus 
described in their papers. 
The Langkawi specimens are very similar to the elements in STOUGE (1984, p. 64-65, Pl. 
9, fig. 1-9B). The elements are multi costate with the costae having clearly defined edges. 
The cusps are recurved anteriorly, the anterior and the posterior margins are sharp and the 
basal cavity is deep and broad. The Symmetrical elements are slight and recurved and the 
posterior and anterior keels meet the oral edge at the base. The costae on the surface of the 
cusp are arranged in a symmetrical arrangement. 
The asymmetrical elements (Plate 3.4, figs. 15, 16) do not have the surface ornamentation 
of the symmetrical elements. The elements are very similar to the Walliserodus 
specimens. They contain white matter, the basal cavity is deeper and the costae appear to 
be more prominent than for specimens of Scolopodus. 
Specimens of Walliserodus sp. from the Kalkbank deposits, Germany in FERRETTI & 
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BARNES (1997) are not as wide at the base as the specimens of described from the 
Langkawi Islands. The costae are more evident in the symmetrical elements from 
Langkawi Islands. 
Age: 
ALBANESI (1998b) established an age of Late Arenig to mid Dariwilian (Eoplacognathus 
variabilis) Zone or specimens of Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHRJEUS from Argentina. 
ORTEGA et al., (1995), ALBANESI et al., (1998) and ALBANESI et al., (1998b) recorded 
Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHR/EUS within the uppermost P. originalis—M parva Zone 
to the E. variabilis (I, II) Zone in Argentina. 
WANG & Luo (1984) reported specimens of Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHRiEUS within 
the E. variabilis Zone from the Ordos Platform, North China. 
ARMSTRONG (1997) recorded Walliserodus ethingtoni from the upper Darrilwian to 
early Caradoc (Pygodus anserinus Zone) in the U.K. and South west Scotland. 
BERGSTROM (1990) recorded a range from the Pygodus serra to the Pygodus anserinus 
Zones (Upper Ordovician of the Girvan Succession). 
SEG et al., (1994) recorded Walliserodus ethingtoni within the Triangulodus 
dumugolensis Zone (Middle Arenig) of North Korea. 
In Western Canada Walliserodus ethingtoni F AHR2EUs is found in the "Association 1" 
within the Telit Creek Section. MCCRACKEN & LENZ (1987) used graptolites to 
determine the age of their specimens of Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHR/EUS from the 
North Yukon of Canada (Arenig to Caradoc (Darriwilian) to Upper Darriwilian (P. serra 
Zone) to Caradoc). 
Specimens: 
Langkawi Islands, Malaysia. 
Sample KD3: One symmetrical element from Unit L. 
Sample AE3: One asymmetrical element from Unit I. 
Sample AE2: Two symmetrical elements from Unit I. 
Sample BD17: One Sd element from the Unit J. 
Sample BD17: One Sd? element from the Unit J. 
Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
Sample 359: One specimen. 
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Walliserodus sp. SERPAGLI 1967 
Plate 3.11, figs. 21, Plate 3.15, fig. 7. 
Remarks: 
The element is a non denticulate, reclined element. The basal cavity is similar to the 
element in ZIEGLER (1981, Ed. Treatise on Conodonts, Plate 19, fig. 4c). The basal rim is 
quite wide at the mid points of the lateral faces. The element is slightly more reclined than 
a typical Walliserodus element. 
Age: 
The genus Walliserodus ranged from the Ashgill Series through to the Ludlow Series of 
the Silurian Period. Within the Table Point Formation Walliserodus ranged through 
Cornuodus longibasis —Walleriserodus ethingtoni Conodont Zone (Upper 
Whiterockian) (STouGE 1984). 
Specimens. 
'Thung Song Group, Thailand. 
Sample 440: One Sd element. 
Pa Kae Formation. 
Sample 359: One S element. 
Ozarkodiniform sp. 
Plate 3.5, fig. 16. 
Remarks: 
The element is a Pb element (In: SWEET & SCHONLAUB (1975). The main cusp is 
slender and longer than the other denticles. The other denticles are prominent and fused 
together. The denticles each side of the main cusp are taller than the other denticles. The 
basal lip is not very pronounced and is confined to the basal region of the element. 
Age: 
Middle Ordovician to the very early Carboniferous Period. 
Specimen: 
Lower Setul Limestone, Palau Langgon, Malaysia. 
Sample PLA 6: Only one element from the Unit K. 
Unassigned elements. 
Mazuelloid sp.? 
Plate 3.13, fig. 14 
Specimen. 
Thung Song Limestone. 
Sample 440: A fragment of an element. 
"Carniodiform" element. 
Plate 3.11, fig. 18. 
Specimen. 
'Thung Song Limestone, Thailand. 




Plate 3.13, fig. 14 
Specimen. 
Thung Song Limestone,Thailand. 
Sample 440: A fragment of an element. 
"Carniodiform" element. 
Plate 3.11, fig. 18. 
Specimen. 
Thung Song Limestone, Thailand. 
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Total 3+4? 1 3 9 12 I7+2 4 1 3 4 71 
Table 3.2. Part 1. Frequency and Distribution of identified Ordovician conodont 
species and the types of elements from the Langkawi Islands, 
Malaysia. 
Metres above 
Datum Point o 20 100 420 550 580 610 , 670 800 I 850 . 18.50 900 980 ' :10801 ? 	• 
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I C  
Solopodus 
steatfferi 
S 1 2 3 
Scolopodus 
cf. bassleri 2 
Sco lopoa' us 
el oldstockhensis S 3.7 39 
. Scolopodas sp. 
Scolonodus rex 
Sc 1 1 	' 













. _ _ _ 
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Pa - 1 
• 2+3? 2 2 6 
1-rd 5+2? 1 
	
1 4 1 32 
Metres above 
Datum Point 0 20 100 420 550. 580 610 640 670 800- 850 900 980 1080 7 ? 
Section 1A83 A37 AC16 AC17 AE20 KB12 AE2 AE3 BD17 TZ GJO PLA6 KD3 LN I I M 19 Total 
Total 12 1 10 5 11 19 19 5 3 7 5 103 
Table 3.2. Part 2. Frequency and Distribution of identified Ordoviciantotioddilt 
species and the types of elements- from-theLaiigkawi ISlands, 
Malaysia. 
_ 	 -I 
swesien I 	Siljan. Lanna. f .l . 1 - IT- I I .?.-14 4- I I I ..-- H I I I .;i: + + 
Estonia I 1. 1 I + +.1 + I I 1 + 1 I 1 1 + 1 I 1 
I 	Russia 1..ertmgrad 1 I + 1 ÷ I 1 + - I 
Germany Kalkbank Fm, 1 I - I 1 1 1 	• 1 I 1 ; + -I- 
I taly C.asnic Alps 1 I I - I 	I 1 + + . + 
Argentina. 
Niquivil Fm. + -{7 r■-• + + 
San Juan Farm. ++4-+ + + + -,4- + + + 
La Silla Format. -+-: + +, 
Gualcamayo Fm. + • + + -i• 
•Portrerillo Fm + 
Las Aguaditas Fm. + + + 
Yeerba Loca Frn. + + + 
Rio Sassito Fm. + 
Cuyania Terrane . 1 1 
Las Plantas Fm. 
Japan I + 
Tibet r I + + 
U.K. Dent Group + 
ll 	• . Group ..1. + + Shinne
Keisley Listone 1 
Duress L/stone -i-  ' + 
- 
Canada 
Buchans Group. + 
SC George 4 + • 3. ' + 
Green /tint 4- 
COWS Head Group 4- + + 
Table Head Fm. + 
New Brunswick + 
Grog Brook Gp. + 
Selwyn Basin + + + + 
, Whittaker Fm. + 
Ellesmere ie.- + 
Survey Peak + 
Alberta + II Columbia Ice Fields -k Quebec .111 lii I Hull Fm. 
Miramichi Fen. 


























































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.3. Part 2. The different conodont species from the Langkawi Islands 
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Table 3.4. 
Stratigraphic sections and lithological units of 
the Thung Song Formation, Ko Tarutao, Thailand. 
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 	Possible range of conodont species 
Table 3.5. Ordovician conodont species and their distribution throughout the Sections 
taken from Ko Tarutao and the Thailand peninsula. 
Conodonts Species Sections 
LNNGU 
225 T55 TIO T14 T40 T43 T45 T60 T61 T72 Total 
Acanthodus uncinatus Sd 1 1 
M 1 1 
Acodus deltatus Sa 1 1 
Acodus deltatu.s. deltatus Sa 1 1 3 5 
Diaphorodus russoi Sa 1 2 3 
?Acontiodus latus Sa 1 1 
Acontiodus cf.A .latus Sa 1 2 
Acontiodus iowensis 3 2 1 6 
Erraticodon sp. 1 1 
Ansella jemtlandica 1 7 8 
Baltoniodus prevariabilis Pa 1 1 
Pb 1 1 
Sa 1 
Sb 2 1 3 
M 1 1 
Belodella sp ? 1 1 
Belodina sp. Sa 1 1 
Bergstromognathus extensus 
Pa 4 4 
Bergstromognathus kirki Pb 1 1 
Cordylodus caseyi M 2 2 
Cordylodus drucei Sb 1 1 
Cordylodus lindstromi 1 1 
Cordylodus prion P? 3 3 
Pa 2 2 
Cordylodus ramosus Pa? 1 1 
Drepanodus angulatus ?P 1 1 
Sd 1 1 
?Drepanodus angulensis S 1 1 
Drepanodus arcuatus Pa 1 1 2 1 5 
1 1 216 1 12 
Sd 1 1 
Drepanodus basiovalis M 2 6 8 
Drepanodus cf. concavus Sd 1 1 1 3 
Drepanodus forceps Sd 1 1 1 3 
Drepanodus cf. D. forceps S 2 2 1 2 7 
Drepcmodus parallelus S 2 2 
Drepanodus pervetus S? 1 1 
Sb 1 1 
1 1 
Total: 4 10 1 29 1 49 4 2 101 
Table 3.5. (cont.). 
Conodonts Species 	 Sections 
LNNGU 
225 T55 T10 T14 T40 T43 T45 T60 T61 172 Total 
Drepanodus sp. 1 1 
Drepanoistodus forceps 1 1 2 
D. sp. cf.D. forceps 2 2 1 2 7 
Drepanodus parallelus S 2 2 
Erraticodon cf. hexianensis Sa 1 1 
Juanognathodus serpaglii b 3 3 
e 1 8 9 
Juanognothodus sp. 1 1 
J. cf. J. leptsomatus e 3 3 
Juanognathodus jaannusoni b 3 3 
C .. 1 1 Juanognathodus variabilis b 3 3 
Loxodus bransoni Pa 5 5 
Mirozarkodiria flabellum Sa 1 1 
Sc 1 1 
Oelandodus costatus 1 1 
TTeridontus nakamurai 2 2 
Oepikodus evae 1 1 
Oepikodus intermedius Pa 1 1 
Oistodus cf 
0. tablepointensis 1 1 
Oistodus 	sp. A. M 1 1 
Oistodus sp. B. M 1 1 
Oistodus 	sp. C 1 1 
Oistodus sp. M 1 2 2 5 
?Oistodus hunickeni M 1 1 
Oistodus inaequalis M 1 1 2 
Oistodus lanceolatus M 1 3 4 
Paltodus deltzftr deltzftr Pa 1 1 
Panderodus gracilis 1 1 2 
Panderodus nogamii ?P 1 1 
Sa 1 1 1 
Sb 3 1 4 
Sc 3 3 
Sc? 1 1 1. 3 
M 3 3 
M? 1 1 
Patulerodus cf. P .striatus Sc 1 1 
Panderodus sp. 2 2 2 2 8 
Panderodus cf. P. gracilis 1 1 
Parapanderodus simplissimus 1 1 1 
Parapanderodus striatus I 1 1 2 
Paracordylodus gracilis I 1 1 
Total: 7 6 1 16 54 5 8 97 
Table 3.5. 
Conodonts Species 	 Sections 
LNNGU 
225 T55 T10 T14 T40 T43 T45 T60 T61 T72 Total 
Periodon cf. P. flabellum ,1 1 
Phrarzodus flexuosus Pb 1 1 
Sa 1 1 
Sb 1 1 2 
1 1 
?Periodon sp. Sb 1 1 
Protopanderodus sp. 3 1 4 
Protopanderodus cooperi ?M 1 1 
2 2 Protopanderodus elongatus 
?Protopanderodus elongatus-b 1 1 2 
Protopanderodus cf. 
P. gradatus 2-b 1 2 3 
e 3 1 4 
e? 1 
Protopanderodus liripipus 	f 1 1 
Protopanderodus robu,stus 1 1 2 
a-b 1 1 
Scalpellodus sp. 1 1 2 
Scalpellodus striatus 	S 3 2 5 
Scandodus sp. 1 1 2 
Scandodus brevi basis 1 1 2 4 
Scandodus robustus 4 4 
Scandodus sinuosus 	Sb 1 1 
Sc 1? 1 
M 1? 1 
Scandodus cf. sinuosus 	M 1 1 
Scolopodus gracilis 	M 2 1 3 
Scolopodus staufferi 1 1 
Scolopodus cf. krummi 	Pa 1 1 
Scolopodus krummi 	S 1 1 
rex ,Scolopodus 1 1 
Semiacontiodus conzuformis f 2 1 
Triangulodus sp. 1 1 
Triangulodus variabilis 5 1 1 7 
Sd 1 1 
Trigonodus brevibasis 1 1 
Trigonodus carinatus 1 1 
Tripodus ? sp. 1 1 
?Tripodus sweeti 	M 2 2 
Total: 3 2 2 37 19 1 8 72 
Totals 14 18 1 2 2 82 1 122 110 18 270 
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•Conodont Species . 
Acodur similoris * •i• 	. _ — ' :I- 
Belt:della jenalmidica ---,-...- 4- _._‘.– _ 
Beladella sp 1. 4- 
Belodella sp. 2. 
Enrsutodonnts sp. + + 	. 
Besselodus sp.  
Dapsiladus mutants . –. + ..-..- + –..., + - + •• • + 	:I- ,..„__ _ ,:____ _ 
Cornuodus lcmgibasis 4. 4. + -,-,-- 
+ + + 4. + _ 
Eoplaaognaihus elongatus + - 4- t -I- I- – Dreptiriodus cf..altipas + , + + + — 
Drepanodus amour _, — 
Drepanodus 7ppralellitt + 
Drepanoistodusforeeps . _ 
Drepanoistodus subereaus 
Drepanoistodus baslowlis . + + ... _ 
namarodus europeus + + _ 1- . • _ 
Juanognathodus varlabilis + -I i _  _ • 
rattan ?sweed . • __: 
Pwuterodus gracilis • + . + .-1- + + – _...– --,-- 
Panderodus prnuled _ + ++ _ 	. • 
-I- 
Panderodus sp. , — — – – – 
Painistodas numarcuatus . ± + + 
Periodon actdeanu + + + 
Phragmodus undatus ft+ t + – 
Protopanderodus vadeastatur + I- 	-i + + • + + i + -F ++. . _ _ _ 




°C.andodifbnn ' elemenI. 
Country Location 
U.S.A. New York 
Oklahoma 
Virginia. Utah 





Taconic Allochthon Tribes Hill Fut. 
Cool Creek FBI. McKenzie Hill Fm. 
Notch Peak Ustone. Prairie du Chien 
Pre Eureka Antelope Range 
„mit Petry 
Whitesb erg Sect. 
Fetzer Mein. St. Oak sect. 
Mt. Owen Op. Chiatsun G 




Boataan F111. Fengfeng Fin. Miaupo Pm. Longtnendong Fm. Ordos Basin. 
Donjeom Fm. 
Maggot Fin. - 
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Protopandemelto litipipits  
Panderodus insculptur  
Hann:Indus europetrus 




Table 3.8. Frequency and distribution of identified conodont elements from 
the Pa Kae Formation, Thailand. 
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439 and 440 taken from Me 'fining Song Group, west 
coast of mainland Thailand. 
Country. 
Argentina. Niquivil Fm. 
San Juan Fm. • II 
Yerba Loca Fm. 
Gualcamayo Fm. 
Australia. Horn Valley 
W.A. Canning Basin 
Old Broken River. 
Old. Forks Lagoon. 
N. S. W. Malongulli Fm. 
North China Ordos Basin + + « # 
4 
South China Hubei Prov. « « 
U 	K. Shinnel Fm. « 






Germany Kalkbank Fm. « 
North Germany + + 
Poland Holy Cross Mts. 4. 
Spam + 
USSR. Leningrad + 4 « 
Norway 4. 4. .« 
Sweden. Siljan 4. 4. 
Oland 
Spitzberg 
Italy Carnic Alps 
North Africa 
U. S. A. 
Alabama/ Pratt Ferry Fm. 
Appalachians 
Tennessee Lenoir Fm. 
Little Oak Fm 
Arkansas Ferndale Fm 
Kansas Viola Fm. + 
Missouri Thebes s/stone. I Mississippi Valley Galena Fm. Nevada Goodwin Fm. 
Roberts Mts. 
Oklahoma Tyner Fm. 
Texas 
Wyoming Leigh Fm. 
Korea. 
Nth. Korea Donjeom Fin 4. 
Sib. Korea Maggot Fm. 
Asia. 
Thailand. Pa Kae Fm. 
Malaysia Larigkawi Islands. + . •■• . 4. 
Canada. 
Cows Head. 





N. W. Canada 
Yukon. 
Canad. Appalachians 
Selwyn Basin. • 
Road River Gp. • «  « 
Duo Lake Fm. 4. 
Table 3.10. 
Distribution of the conodont species 
from Pa Kae Formation Thailand on 





















































































































































































Table 3.11 Part 1. Frequency and distribution of identified conodont elements from the 
Thung Song Formation, Sections 438, 439, 440. 
Condont species Types of 
element 
' 
438 439 440 Total 
Acodus similaris Sd 1 1 






Belodella 	sp. 1. 1 1 2 
Belodella 	sp. 2. 1 1 






















Cardiform element 1 1 
Cornuodus longibasis 2 2 
Dapsilodus mutatus 2+1? 2+1? 
Drepanodus cf.  . altipes 2 2 
Drepanodus arcuatus 3 3 
Drepanodus parallelus 1 
Drepanodiform element 1 1 
Drepanodus sp. 1 
Drepanoistodus sp. 1 1 
Drepanoistodus forceps 2 2 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis M 2 3 5 
Drepanoistodus suberectus Sc 1 1 
Eoplacognathodus elongatus 1 1 
Hamarodus europetg 
Juanognathadtfs , yariabilis? 2 1 3 
Juanogrjohodit -s variabilis 1 1 
Paltodus s-weeti 1? 1? 
Panderodus sp. 5 5 













Paroistodus manarcuatus 1 1 
Periodonm aculetus M 1 1 
Protopanderodus varicostatus 1+1? 1+1? 
Scabardella altipes Sd 1 1 
Scalpellodus 	sp. 1 1 
Scandodus sp. Sb 3 3 
Staufferelld divisa 1 8 9 
Walliserodus sp. Sd 1 1 
Walliserodus amplissimus ? e 3 3 
Panderodiform element 1 1 
Mazuelloid 	sp. ? 1 1 
TOTAL 32+3? 12+1? 45+2? 89+6? 
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Table 3.12. Frequency and distribution of identified conodont elements from the 










Belodella jemtlandica Sa 3 3 







Belodella 	sp. 2. 1 1 
Belodella 	sp. 1 1 7 













Cornuodus longibasis 1 2 
Dapsilodus mutatus 2+1? 2+1? 
Drepanodus cf. altipes 2 2 
Drepanodus arcuatus 3 3 
Drepanodus parallelus 1 1 
Drepanodiform element 1 1 
Drepanodus sp. 1 1 
Drepanoistodus sp. 1 1 
Drepanoistodus forceps 1 2 
Drepanoistodus basiovalis M 2 3 5 
Drepanoistodus suberectus Sc 1 1 
Eoplacognathodus elongatus , 1 1 
Hamarodus europeus 1 1 
Juanognathus variabilis ? 2 1 3 
Juanognathusvariabilis 1 1 
Paltodus sweeti 1? 1? 
Panderodus sp. 5 5 
















Periodonm aculetus M 1 1 
Protopanderodus varicostatus 1+1? 1+1? 
Scabardella altipes Sd 1 1 
Scalpellodus 	sp. 1 1 
Scandodus sp. Sb 3 3 
Staufferella divisa 1 8 9 
Walliserodus sp. Sd 1 1 
Walliserodus amplissimus ? e 3 3 
Panderodiform element 1 1 
Mazuelloid 	sp. ? 1 1 
TOTAL 32+3? 12+1? 45+2? 89+6? 
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Plate 3.1 
Figs. 1-3. Ansella sp. 
Fig. 1. Sample AE3, X150. Inner lateral view of a Pb element. 	TUGD127820 
Fig. 2 Sample KB12, X125. Inner lateral view of an M? element. 	TUGD127821 
Fig. 3. Sample KB12, X170. Outer lateral view of an S (Sd) element. TUGD127822 
Figs. 4-6. Ansella jemtlandica (LOFGREN, 1978). 
Fig. 4. Sample TZ1, X225. Outer lateral view of a P element. 	TUGD127823 
Fig. 5. Sample TZ1, X210. Inner lateral view of a Pa element. 	TUGD127824 
Fig. 6. Sample TZ1, X300. Inner lateral view an P element. 	TUGD127825 
Fig. 7. Dapsilodus mutatus (BRANSON & MEHL, 1933). 
Fig. 7. Sample TZ, X 200. Drepanodiform (Sd) element. Outer lateral view. 
TUGD127826 
Figs. 8-12. Baltoniodus prevariabilis (FAHRAEUS, 1976). 
Fig. 8. Sample PLA 6, X175. Inner lateral view of an amorphognathodiform 
(Pa) element. 	 11JGD127827 
Fig. 9. Sample AB3, X170. Inner lateral view of an amorphognathodiform (Pa) 
element. 	 TUGD127828 
Fig. 10. Sample M19, X155. Outer lateral view of an ozarkodiniform (P) element. 
TUGD127829 
Fig. 11. Sample? X290. Inner lateral view of an ozarkodiniform (P) element. 
TUGD127830 
Fig. 12. Sample TZ1, X145. Outer lateral view of an ozarkdiniforrn (P) element. 
TUGD127831 
Figs. 13-14. Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM, 1955). 
Fig. 13. Sample AE3, X205 Outer lateral view of an (Sb) scandodontiform) element 
TUGD127832 
Fig. 14. Sample AC17, X105. Outer lateral view of an (Sb) scandodontiform) element. 
TUGD127833 
Fig. 15. Drepanodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA, 1963) 
Fig. 15. Sample AC 17, X205. Inner lateral view of an M element. 	TUGD127834 
Fig. 16. Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM, 1955). 
Fig. 16. Sample KB 12, X130. Outer lateral view of a symmetrical (S) element. 
TUGD127835 
Figs. 17. Drepanoistodus inaequalis PANDER. 
Fig. 17. Sample AB7, X140. Inner lateral view of an S element. 	TUGD127836 
Fig. 18. Protopanderodus sp. cf. P. robustus (HADDING, 1913). 




Figs. 1-5. Cordylodus lindstromi (DRUCE & JONES, 1971). 
Fig. 1. Sample TZ1, X180. Inner lateral view of a cordylodiform (Sc) element. 
TUGD127838 
Fig. 2. Sample TZ1, X195. Inner lateral view of an Sc element TUGD127839 
Fig. 3. Sample TZ1, X150. Outer lateral view of a Pb element showing the 
basal cavity. 
Fig. 4. Sample PLA 6, X190. Inner lateral view of an M? element. 
Fig. 5. Posterior lateral view of an M? element. The additional basal 
cavity is evident at the posterior end. Sample AB3, X295. 
Figs. 6-10. Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI, 1974). 
Fig. 6. Sample LN11, X195. Inner lateral view of a Pa element. 
Fig. 7. Sample TZ1, X220. Inner lateral view of a Pa element. 
Fig. 8. Sample TZ1, X225. Inner lateral view of Pb element. 
Fig. 9. Sample TZ1, X245. Outer lateral view of a Pb element. 









Figs. 11-18. Oepikodus evae (LINDSTROM, 1955). 
Fig. 11. Sample M19, X125. Inner lateral view of a P element. 	TUGD127848 
Fig. 12. Sample TZ1, X220. Inner lateral view of a Pa element. 	TUGD127849 
Fig. 13. Sample TZ1, X245. Outer lateral view of a Pb element. 	TUGD127850 
Fig. 14. Sample TZ1, X205. Inner lateral view of an (S) oepikodontiform 
element. 	 TUGD127851 
Fig. 15. Sample GJO, X220. Outer lateral view of an oepikodontiform 
(S) element. 	 TUGD127852 
Fig. 16. Sample TZ1, X125. Inner lateral view of a basal fragment. 	TUGD127853 
Fig. 17. Sample M19, X220. Inner lateral view of an oepikodontiform 
(S) element. 	 TUGD127854 





Figs. 1-5. Jumudontus gananda COOPER. 
Fig. 1. Sample BD17, X205. Lateral view of an ozarkodinform element. 
TUGD127856 
Fig. 2. Sample KD3, X185. Lateral view of an ozarkodinform element. 
TUGD127857 
Fig. 3. Sample BD17, X175. Lateral view of an ozarkodinform element. 
TUGD127858 
Fig. 4. Sample BD17, X215. Lateral view of an ozarkodinforrn element. 
TUGD127859 
Fig. 5. Sample TZ1 X195. Lateral view of an ozarkodinform element. 
TUGD127860 
Figs. 6-13. Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI, 1974. 
Fig. 6. Section BD 17, X170. Outer slightly lateral posterior view of 
an asymmerical element. 	 TUGD127861 
Fig. 7. Sample AC 17, X220. Outer posterior view of an assymetrical element. 
TUGD127862 
Fig. 8. Sample BD17, X600. Posterior, magnified view of section across the 
cusp showing lateral costae. 	TUGD127863 
Fig. 9. Sample BD17, X150. Inner, posterior lateral view of an assymetrical 
element. 	 TUGD127864 
Fig. 10. Sample BD17? X185. Outer lateral view of element. Broken basal edge 
shows the form of the basal cavity. 	TUGD127865 
Fig. 11. Sample BD17. X200. Inner posterior view of element with damaged basal 
cavity. 	 TUGD127866 
Fig. 12. Sample AC17, X240. Posterior lateral view of an assymetrical 
element. 	 TUGD127867 
Fig. 13. Sample BD17, X255, Inner lateral view of an assymetrical element. 
TUGD127868 
Fig. 14. Drepanodus toomeyi? ETHINGTON & CLARK. 
cf. Drepanodus deltifer LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 14. Sample TZ1, X155. Inner lateral view of an Sd element. 	TUGD127869 
Figs. 15-16. Triangulodus variabilis FURNISH. 
Fig. 15. Sample M19, X170. Inner latertal view of an assymetrical element. 
TUGD127870 





Fig. 1. Protopanderodus liripipus KENNEDY, BARNES & UYENO 
Fig. 1. Sample AB3, X90. Outer lateral view of an assymetrical elem ent. 
TUGD127872 
Fig. 2. Protopanderodus cf. reclinatus LINDSTROM. X170. 
Fig. 2. Sample LN11, Outer lateral view of an Sa element. 
Figs. 3-5. Scolopodus sp. cf. S. oldstockhensis STOUGE, 1984 
Fig. 3 Sample AB3? X245. Outer lateral view of an S element. 
Fig. 4. Sample AB3? X360. Outer lateral view of an S element. 





Figs. 6-9. Scalpellodus tersus ZHANG. 
Fig. 6. Sample LN 11, X175. Outer lateral view of a Pa element. 	TUGD127877 
Fig. 7. Sample LN 11, X175. Outer lateral view of a S element. 	TUGD127878 
Fig. 8. Sample LN 11, X200. Inner lateral view of the base of a P 
element 	 TUGD127879 
Fig. 9. Sample LN 11, X175 Inner lateral view of the bases of a P el ement. 
TUGD127880 
Figs.10-11. Semiacondnodus cf. bulbosus LOFGREN. 
Fig. 10. Sample BD17, X255 Anterior lateral view. 
Fig. 11. Sample BD17, X200 Outer lateral view. 
Figs. 12-17. Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHMUS. 
Fig. 12. Sample KD 3, X175. Lateral view of a symmetrical element. 
Fig. 13. Sample AE2, X105. Lateral view of a symmetrical element. 
Fig. 14. Sample AE 2, X115. Lateral view of the base of a symmetrical 








Fig. 16. Sample BD17, X115. Inner lateral view of a drepanodiform ?Sd el ement. 
TUGD127887 
Fig. 17. Sample BD17, X125. Outer lateral view of an Sd? element. 	TUGD127888 
Fig. 18. Acodus oneotensis LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 18. Sample M19. X175. Basal outer lateral view of gothoform elemen t. 
TUGD127889 
Fig. 19. Drepanodus pitjanti COOPER. 




Figs. 1-3. Parapaltodus simplissimus STOUGE, 1984. 
Fig. 1. Inner lateral view of a drepanodiform (Sd) element. Sample BD17. 
X145. TUGD127891 
Fig. 2. Inner lateral view of an Sb (paltodontiform) element. Sample BD 17. 
X145. TUGD127892 
Fig. 3. Outer lateral view of an M? element. Sample BD17. 
X110 TUGD127893 
Figs. 4-6. Scolopodus staufferi FURNISH. 
Fig. 4. Sample BD17, X75. Inner lateral view of base of element. TUGD127894 
Fig. 5. Sample BD17, X120. Outer lateral view of element. TUGD127895 
Fig. 6. Sample AE2, X170. Outer lateral view of an S (suberectiform) 
	
element. 	 TUGD127896 
Fig. 7. Scolopodus staufferi ? FURNISH. 
Fig. 7. Outer lateral view of an Sc element. Sample BD17, X170. 	TUGD127897 
Figs. 8-10. Scolopodus cf. bassleri ? FURNISH. 
Fig. 8. Sample AC17?, X200. Lateral view. 	 TUGD127898 
Fig. 9. Sample KB 12, X250. Inner posterio-lateral view of element. TUGD127899 
Fig. 10. Sample AC17, X285. Inner postero-basal view of element. 	TUGD127900 
Fig. 11. Scolopodus sp. cf. Scoplopodus rex LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 11. Sample AE 2, X130. Inner lateral view of element. 	TUGD127901 
Figs. 12-15. Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 12. Sample AE2, X140. Outer lateral view of base of element. 	TUGD127902 
Fig. 13. Sample KD3, X110 Posterior outer lateral view of the base of 
an element. 	 TUGD127903 
Fig. 14. Sample KB12. X115. Outer lateral view. 	 TUGD127904 
Fig. 15. Sample AC17, X210. Inner lateral view. 	 TUGD127905 
Fig. 16. Microzarkodinaflabellum? LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 16. Sample PLA 6, X170. Lateral view of element. 	 TUGD127906 
Figs. 17-18. Cordylodiform? elements. 
Fig. 17. Sample TZ1, X190. Basal lateral view of an element. The main cusp 
is missing. 	 TUGD127907 




Fig. 1. Parapaltodus sp ? simplicissimus STOUGE. 
Fig. 1. Sample TZ1, X255. Inner lateral view of an M ? element. 	TUGD127909 
Fig. 2. Panderodus unicostatus unicostatus BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 2. Sample AC 16, X 230. Outer lateral view a fragment of the cusp of an Sc 
element. 	 TUGD127910 
Figs. 3-5, 9, 10. Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 3. Sample ? X 130. Inner lateral view of base of an S? element. TUGD127911 
Fig. 4. Sample BD17 X 130. Inner lateral view of base of an Sd elem ent. 
TUGD127912 
Fig. 5. Sample AC 17, X 155. Inner lateral view of an S element. 	TUGD127913 
Fig. 9. Sample AE3, X 250. Inner lateral view of an S element. 	TUGD127914 
Fig. 10. Sample AE3, X 300. Basal view of a P element. 	 TUGD127915 
Figs. 6-8. Panderodus nogamii (LEE,1975). 
Fig. 6. Sample ? X 155. Inner lateral view of base of an Sd element. TUGD127916 
Fig. 7. Sample AE3, X 145. Inner lateral view of of an S element. 	TUGD127917 
Fig. 8. Sample AE3, X 210. Outer lateral view of an S element. 	TUGD127918 
Fig. 11. Panderodus sp. BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 11. Sample AE3, X 120. Outer lateral view of a cusp of an S eleme nt. 
TUGD127919 
Figs. 12-13. Panderodus nogamii (LEE, 1975). 
Fig. 12. Sample AE3, X 270. Outer lateral view of an S element. 
Fig. 13. Sample AE3, X 180 Outer lateral view of an S element. 
Figs. 14-15. Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON 
Fig. 14. Sample AE3, X 448. Enlarged basal view of a P element in Fig. 





Fig. 16. Belodella sp. BRANSON & MEHL. 
Fig. 16. Sample AC17, X 195. Outer lateral view of an M element. 
Fig. 17. Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER emend. VAN WAMEL. 
Fig. 17. Sample AC17, X195. Inner lateral view of an M element. 
Fig. 18. Protopanderodus robustus? HADDING. 
Fig. 18. Sample AE3, X 275. Upper posterior view of an Sb lement. 
Fig. 19. Protopanderodus liripipus? KENNEDY, BARNES & UYENO 








Figs. 1-2. Scolpodus sp. 
Fig. 1. Outer lateral view of element From sample ICD 17. X190. 	TUGD127927 
Fig. 2. Outer lateral view of the element. X340. 
Fig. 3. Panderodus sp. 
Fig. 3. Inner lateral view of an M element. From sample AE3. X215. TUGD127928 
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Plates 3.8 — 3.13. Ordovician conodonts from the Thung Song Group, Sections 438, 439, 
440, Thailand. 
Plate 3.8. 
Fig. 1. Acodus similaris RHODES. 
Fig. 1. Inner later view of a Drepanodiform element. Sample 440, X165. 
TUGD127929 
Figs. 2-5. Belodella jemtlandica LOFGREN. 
Fig. 2. Fragment of an inner view of an Sa element. Denticles are absent from this 
element. Sample 438, X145. 	 TUGD127930 
Fig. 3. Outer lateral view of a denticulated piano—convex Sa element. 
Sample 438, X145. 	 TUGD127931 
Fig. 4. Inner lateral view of a denticulated piano—convex Sa element. Sample 438, 
X200. 	 TUGD127932 
Fig. 5. Outer lateral view of denticulated basal region of a damaged S element. 
Sample 438, X150. 	 TUGD127933 
Figs. 6-7. Belodella sp. 
Fig. 6. Outer lateral view showing upper part of the cusp and the small denticles 
on the anterior side of an Sa element. Sample 438, X148. 	TUGD127934 
Fig. 7. Inner lateral view of an Sb element. Small denticles are evident. 
Sample 438, X100. 	 TUGD127935 
Fig. 8. Belodella jemtlandica LOFGREN. 
Fig. 8. Outer lateral view of triangular shaped denticulated Sb element. 
Sample 438, X100. 	 TUGD127936 
Figs. 9-10. ?Clavohamulus sp. FURNISH 1938 
Fig. 9. Basal view of element. From Sample 439, X235. 	TUGD127937 




Plates 3.9-3.13. All conodont specimens are from samples taken at 438, 439 and 440. 
Plate 3.9. 
All Besselodus sp.were obtained from Sample 440. 
Figs. 1-12. Besselodus sp. ALDRIDGE. All taken from Sample 440. 
	
Fig. 1. Outer lateral view of a b-2 element. X200. 	 TUGD127938 
Fig. 2. Outer lateral view of a b-1 element. X240. TUGD127939 
Fig. 3. Outer lateral view of an a-c element. X205. 	 TUGD127940 
Fig. 4. Inner lateral view of an a-c element. X170. TUGD127941 
Fig. 5. Inner lateral view of an Sc element. X105. 	 TUGD127942 
Fig. 6. Outer lateral view of an Sc element. X100. TUGD127943 
Fig. 8. Outer lateral view of an Sc element. X185. 	 TUGD127944 
Fig. 9. Outer lateral view of an Sb element. X125. T1JGD127945 
Fig. 10. Inner lateral view.of an Sb element. X90. 	 TUGD127946 
Fig. 11. Inner lateral view of an Sb element. X180. TUGD127947 
Fig. 12. Inner lateroposterior view of a ?b-1 element. X100. 	 TUGD127948 
Figs. 13-14 Dapsilodus mutatus COOPER 
Fig. 13. Inner lateral view of a P element. Sample 440, X155. 	 TUGD127949 
Fig. 14. Inner lateral view of crystalline Sd element. Sample 440, X160. 	TUGD127950 
Fig. 15. Dapsilodus mutatus? COOPER 




Elements 1-8 are from Sample 440. 
Figs. 1-9. Staufferella divisa SWEET. 
Fig. 1. Inner lateral view of element. X125. , 	 TUGD127952 
Fig. 2. Inner lateral view of element. X135. TUGD127953 
Fig. 3. Inner lateral view of element. X145. 	 TUGD127954 
Fig. 4. Inner lateral view of element. X85. TUGD127955 
Fig. 5 Inner lateral view of element. X100. 	 11JGD127956 
Fig. 6. Inner lateral view of element. X100. TUGD127957 
Fig. 7. Inner lateral view of element. X100. 	 TUGD127958 
Fig. 8. Inner lateral view of element. X100. TUGD127959 
Fig. 9. Inner lateral view of element. Section 438. X95. 	 TUGD127960 
Fig. 10. Cornuodus longibasis (LINDSTROM, 1955) 
Fig. 10. Inner view of an Sd element. The apex of the cusp has been replaced 
by an apatite crystal. Sample 438. X100. 	 TUGD127961 
Fig. 11. Drepanodus cf. a/apes HENNINGSMOEN 
Fig. 11. Inner lateral view of an S element. Sample 438. X140. 	TUGD127962 
Fig. 12-14. Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER, 1856 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of an S element. X140. 	 TUGD127963 
Fig. 13. Lateral view of an S element. X150. TUGD127964 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of an S element. X140. 	 TUGD127965 
Figs. 15-16. Drepanoistodus sp. ? PANDER. 
Fig. 15. Lateral view of element. X100. 	 TUGD127966 
Fig. 16. Lateral view of element. X100. T1JGD127967 
Figs. 17-19. Drepanoistodus forceps (LINDSTROM, 1955) 
Fig. 17. Lateral view of an M element. X90. 	 TUGD127968 
Fig. 18. Lateral view of a drepanoiform element. X95. 	 TUGD127969 
Fig. 19. Lateral view of an M element. Sample 439. X95. TUGD127970 
Figs. 20-22 Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA, 1963) 
Fig. 20. Lateral view of an M "oistodiform" element. X120. 	 TUGD127971 
Fig. 21. Lateral view of an M (oistodiform) element. X140. TUGD127972 
Fig. 22. Lateral view of an M (oistodiform) element. X140. 	 TUGD127973 
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Figs. 1-5. Panderodus sp. ETHINGTON (Specimens from Sample 439) 
Fig. 1. Panderodus sp. Inner lateral view of an S element. X135. 
Fig. 2. Panderodus sp. Inner lateral viewof an S element. X135. 
Fig. 3. Panderodus sp. Inner lateral view of an Sa-Sb element. X130 
Fig. 4. Panderodus sp. Inner lateral view of an Sb element. X265. 
Fig. 5. Panderodus sp. Inner lateral view of an S element. X180. 
Fig. 6-9. Panderodus gracilis BRANSON AND MEHL. 
Fig. 6. Inner lateral view of an Sa? element. Sample 439, X195. 
Fig. 7. Inner lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 439, X120. 
Fig. 8. Inner lateral view of an Sa element. Sample 440, X120. 










Fig. 10-13. Panderodus panderi STAUFFER 
Fig. 10. Inner lateral view of an Sc element. Sample 440, X145. 	TUGD127983 
Fig. 11. Inner lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 400, X125 
	
TUGD127984 
Fig. 12. Outer lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 440, X150. 	TUGD127985 
Fig. 13. Outer lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 440, X150. 	TUGD127986 
Figs. 14. Juanognathus ?variabilis SERPAGLI, 1974 
Fig. 14. Posterio-lateral view of a ?c element. Sample 439, X190. 	TUGD127987 
Fig. 15. Protopanderodus varicostatus (SWEET & BERGSTR6M, 1962). 
Fig. 15. Lateral view. A slight clockwise twist to the apex of the elemen t is evident. 
Sample 440, X140. 
Fig. 16. Periodon aculeatus HADDING, 1913 
Fig. 16. An outer view of an M? element. Sample 440, X140. 
Fig. 17. Protopanderodus varicostatus? 
Fig. 17. Lateral view. Sample 439, X100. 
Fig. 18. Carniodiform element. 
Fig. 18. Fragment of a camiodiform element. Sample 440, X100. 
Fig. 19. Drepanoistodus suberectus BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 19. Inner lateral view of an Sc element. Sample 439, X100. 
Fig. 20. Drepanoistodus basiovalis (SERGEEVA, 1963) 
Fig. 20. Oistodiform (M element). Sample 439, X90. 
Fig. 21. Walliserodus sp. 











Figs. 1. Drepanodus ?parallelus BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 1. Inner lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 440, X115. 
Figs. 2-3. Drepanodiform elements. 
Fig. 2. Inner lateral view of the Sd element. Sample 440, X100. 
Fig. 3. Inner lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 438, X90. 
Figs. 4-6. ?Scandodus sp. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 438, X90. 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 438, X90. 
Fig. 6 Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 438, X110. 
Fig. 7. Drepanodiform element. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of the Sd element. Sample 440? X130. 
Fig. 8 Eoplacognathodus elongatus (BERGSTROM 1962) 
Fig. 8. Basal view of element. Sample 440, X110. 
Fig. 9. Oistodus ? sp. D. 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an M element. Sample 440, X140. 
Figs. 10-11. Hamarodus europaeus (SERPAGLI, 1974) 
Fig. 10. Outer lateral view of an ?a-b element. Sample 440, X105. 
Fig. 11. Inner lateral view of the same element. X195. 
Fig. 12. Juanognathus ?variabilis SERPAGLI 
Fig. 12. Outer lateral view of an element of Juanognathus ?variabilis 
SERPAGLI. Sample 438, X90. 
Fig. 13. Juanognathus sp. variabilis SERPAGLI. 
Fig. 13. Inner lateral view of an e element. Classification is based upon 
the cross section of the upper cusp of the element. 
Sample 438, X170. 
Fig. 14. Inner posterolateral view of the element. Section 438, X155. 
Fig. 15. Enlarged inner postero lateral view of the element. X305. 
Figs. 16-17. Paroistodus numarcuatus (LINDSTROM, 1955) 
Fig. 16. Enlarged view of the basal edge of the element showing the 
longitudinal striations. Sample 440? X400. 
Fig. 17. Oblique view towards the base of the element. X100. 
Fig. 18. Trigonodus acarinatus STOUGE 1984. 






















Fig. 1-2. Cornuodus longibasis LINDSTROM 1955 
Fig. 1. Outer lateral view of element. Sample AC 17, X90. 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of element. Sample AC17, X90. - 
Fig. 3-6. Belodella sp. 
Fig. 3. Belodella sp? X155. 
Fig. 4. Recurved element of a Belodella sp. ? X170. 
Fig. 5. Inner lateral view of a non geniculate, non denticulate element. 
Fig. 6 Belodella sp.? 
Fig. 6. Inner lateral view of a non geniculate, non denticulate 
Sa element. Sample 440. X130. 
Fig. 7. Panderodontiform element. 
Fig. 7. Inner lateral view of the cusp of an element. X120. 
Fig. 8. Scabardella altipes HENNINGSMOEN 
Fig. 8. Inner lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 439. X135. 
Fig. 9. Drepanodus sp. ? 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of a drepanodiform (Sd) element. 
Fig. 10. ?Scalpellodus sp. A. 
Fig. 10. Inner lateral view of a damaged element. X90. 
Fig. 11. Dapsilodus mutatus BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an (Sd) element. Sample 440, X150. 
Fig. 12-13a-13c. Panderodus gracilis (BRANSON & MEHL 1933) 
Fig. 12. Inner lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 440, X155. 
Fig. 13a. Outer lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 440, X165. 
Fig. 13b. Outer later view showing posterior surface. Sample 440, X175. 
Fig. 13c. Magnified portion of the posterior surface.section showing 














Fig. 14. Mazuelloid sp.? Magnified view of the striae on the posterior surface. 
Sample 440, X325. 	 TUGD128026 
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Plate 3.14 - 3.15. Ordovician conodonts from Samples taken from the the Pa Kae Formation, 
Thailand. 
Plate 3.14. 
Fig. 1. Amorphognathodus sp. BRANSON & MEHL. 
Fig. 1. A posteriolateral view of a Pa element. X275. 
A lateral process appears to be missing. 	 'TUGD128027 
Figs. 2, 3. Baltoniodus prevariabilis FAHRiEUS. 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an Sa element. X200. 	 TUGD128028 
Fig. 3. Posterior view of the same element. X190. 
Figs. 4-5. ?Phragmodus cognitus STAUFFER 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of a prionodontiform element. X145. 	TUGD128029 
Fig. 5. Basal view of a priondontiform element. X140. TUGD128030 
Fig. 6-7. Ansella jemtlandica LOFGREN. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an Sa element. X205. 	 'TUGD128031 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an Sb element. X135. TUGD128032 
Figs. 8-10. Cornuodus longibasis LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an ab element. X190 	 TUGD128033 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of a graciliform ab element. X90. 	 TUGD128034 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of the element. X90. 	 TUGD128035 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of a P ? element. X185. TUGD128036 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of an Sd element. X185. 	 TUGD128037 
Fig. 13. Dapsilodus mutatus ? BRANSON & MEHL. 	 TUGD128038 
Fig. 14. Drepanodus cf. altipes HENNINGSMOEN. 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of the element. X140. 	 TUGD128039 
Fig. 15. Ansella jemtlandica LOFGREN. 
Fig. 15. Inner lateral view of fragment of a P element. X210. 	TUGD128040 
Fig. 16-17. Hamarodus europeus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 16. Lateral view of an oistodiform (M) element. X90. 	 TUGD128041 
Fig. 17. Inner lateral view of an oistodiform (M) element. X100. 	TUGD128042 
Fig. 18. Drepanodus amplissimus BRANSON & MEHL. 
Fig. 18. Lateral view of an Sa element. X190. 	 TUGD128043 

Plate 3.15. 
Figs. 1. Drepanoistodus simplissimus BRANSON & MEHL 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of a Pa element, X125. 	 TUGD128044 
Figs. 2-3. Hamerodus europaeus SERPAGLI, 1974 
Fig. 2 Lateral view of an Sc element, X100. 	 TUGD128045 
Fig. 3. Hamarodus europaeus SERPAGLI, 1974 
cf. Amorphognathodus ordovicicus BRANSON & MEHL. 
Lateral view of an M element, X120. 	 TUGD128046 
Fig. 4. Protopanderodus insculptus BRANSON & MEHL. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of element, X100. 	 TUGD128047 
Fig. 5. Protopanderodus liripipus KENNEDY, BARNES & UYENO, 
Fig. 5. Inner lateral view of an element, X95. 	 TUGD128048 
Fig. 6. Protopanderodus sp. cf. Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of element, X98. 	 TUGD128049 
Fig. 7. Walliserodus sp.? FAHRIEUS. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of element. X175. 	 TUGD128050 
Fig. 8. Walliserodus ethingtoni FAHRIEUS. 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an Sa element, X100. 	 11JGD128051 
Fig. 9. Protopanderodus varicostatus SWEET & BERGSTROM 
Fig. 9. cf. Pseudobelodina adentata? SWEET. 
Lateral view of an Sa? element. X125. 	 TUGD128052 
Fig. 10. Belodella sp.? ETHINGTON. 
Fig. 10. Fragment of an Sa element. X90. 	 TUGD128053 
Fig. 11. Fragment of a prionodontifonn element. 
Fig. 11. Pb element ? X115. 	 TUGD128054 
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Plate 3.16 — 3.38. Ordovician conodonts from the Thung Song Group, Ko Tarutao and 
mainland Thailand. 
T60 Thung Song Group, Thailand. Samples taken are listed below. 
T55 Rung Nok Formation, Ko Lae Tong, Ko Taratao. (Plates 3.15 and 3.16). 
T45 Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
T43 Malaka Formation, Ko Tanitao. 
T14 Pa Nan Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
TIO Malaka Formation, Ko Tarutao. 
Plate 3.16. 
The photographs of the conodont specimens illustrated in Plates 3.15 and 3.16 were taken by 
DR. C. BURRETT for a review of Ordovician conodont fauna from Ko Tarutao. They are used 
in this paper to complete a record of Ordovician conodont species from Ko Tarutao, Thailand and 
mainland Thailand. 
The scale bar has been included on the Plates 3.15 and 3.16. 
Figs. 1-4. Baltoniodus prevariabilis FAHRYEUS 
Fig. I. Lateral posterobasal view of an Sc element. Sample T55. 	T1JGD128055 
Fig. 2. Posterolateral view of the element. 
Fig. 3. Oblique lateral view of the element. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of the element. 
Fig. 5. Paracordylodus gracilis LINDSTROM 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of element Sample T55. 	 TUGD128056 
Fig. 6. Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample T55. 
Fig. 7. ?Periodon sp. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T55. 
Fig. 8. Belodina sp. 







Figs. 1-2. Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 1. Lateral basal view of element. Sample T55. 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of the same element. Sample T55. 
Fig. 3-4. Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 
Fig. 3. Oblique posterolateral view of element. Sample 155. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of the same element. Sample T55. 
TUGD128060 
TUGD128061 
Fig. 5. ?Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI 1974. 
Fig. 5. Oblique, anterior view of an a—b element. Sample T55. 	TUGD128062 
Fig. 6. Drepanoistodus forceps MOLLER. 




Fig. 1. Erraticodon sp. 
Fig.!. Anterolateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X230. 	TUGD128964 
Figs. 2-8. Ansella jemtlandica LoFGREN 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T60, X220. 	TUGD128065 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of a P element. Sample 160, X100. TUGD128066 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T60, X175. 	TUGD128067 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T60, X225. TUGD128068 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T 60, X170. 	TUGD128069 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T43, X200. TUGD128070 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T60, X190. 	TUGD128071 
Fig. 9. Erraticodon cf. hexianensis AN & DING 
Fig. 9. Anterolateral view of a trichonodelliform (Sa) element. 




Figs. 1-3. Acodus deltatus deltatus (LINDSTROM). 
Fig. 1. Posteriolateral view of a trichelodelliform (Sa) element. Sample T60, X145. 
TUGD128073 
Fig. 2. Oblique posterolateral view of an Sa element. Sample T60, X145. 
TUGD128074 
Fig. 3. Inner posterolateral view of an Sa element. Sample T60, X265. TUGD128075 
Fig. 4. ?Acontiodus latus PANDER 
	
Fig. 4. Inner lateral view of an Sa element. Sample T60, X190. 	TUGD128076 
Fig. 5. Diaphorodus ?russoi. SERPAGLI 
Fig. 5. Posterolateral view of an b element. Sample T60, X130. 	TUGD128077 
Figs. 6, 7. Juanognathus varabilis SERPAGLI 
Fig. 6. Posterolateral view of an b element. Sample T60, X190. 	TUGD128078 
Fig. 7. Posteriolateral view of possible b element. 
Sample T43, X 150. 	TUGD128079 
Figs. 7-10. Acontiodus iowensis (FURNISH). 
Fig. 7. Basal lateral view of an Sd?element. Sample T43, X150. 	TUGD128080 
Fig. 8. Basal lateral view of an Sd? element. Sample T43, X200. 	TUGD128081 
Fig. 9. Basal lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T43, X135. 	TUGD128082 
Fig. 10. Posteriobasal view of an Sd element. Sample T61, X225. 	TUGD128083 
Fig. 11. Acontiodus sp. PANDER, cf. Acontiodus latus PANDER 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of element. Sample T43, X160. 	 TUGD128084 
Fig. 12. Acodus deltatus deltatus LINDSTROM. 
Fig. 12. Basal view of a damaged trichonodelliform (Sa) element. 	TUGD128085 
Fig. 13. Ansella jemtlandica LoFGREN. 
Fig. 13. Lateral view of denticulated S element. Sample T60, X210. 	TUGD128086 
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Fig. 14. Acontiodus latus PANDER. 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X120. 	 TUGD128087 

Plate 3.20. 
Figs. 1-4. Bergstroemognathus extensus GRAVES & ELLISON 1941. 
Fig. 1 Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X165. 	 TUGD128088 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample TIO, X80. 	 TUGD128089 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample TIO, X115. 	 TUGD128090 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X120. 	 TUGD128091 
Fig. 6. Berstroemognathus kirki STAIT & DRUCE 1993. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of part of a Pb element Sample T55, X175. 	TUGD128092 
Figs. 5,7-10. Loxodus bransoni FURNISH 1938 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X120. 	 TUGD128093 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X95. 	 TUGD128094 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X143. 	 TUGD128095 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T60, X135. 	 TUGD128096 
Fig 10. Lateral view of the posterior end of a Pa element 
showing the basal cavity. Sample T60, X135. 	 TUGD128097 
Figs. 11-12. Baltoniodus prevariabilis FAHR1EUS 1966 
Fig. 11. Anterolateral view of an ambalodiform (Pb) element. Sample T60, X80. 
TUGD128098 






Figs. 1- 2. Cordylodus caseyi DRUCE & JONES 1971. 
Fig. 1. Inner lateral of an M element. Sample T43, X160. 
Fig. 2. Outer lateral view of an M element. Sample T43, X160. 
Fig. 3. Cordylodus lindstromi DRUCE & JONES 1971. 




Figs. 4--9. Cordylodus prion LINDSTROM 1954 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of a damaged P? element. Sample T60, X260. 	TUGD128103 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample 110, X165. 	TUGD128104 
Fig. 6. Lateral view a damaged P element of ?C. prion. Sample T60, X155. 
TUGD128105 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a P (Pa?) element. Sample T60, X200. 	TUGD128106 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of a damaged P? element. Sample T60, X115. 	TUGD128107 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of a P? element. Sample T60, X 260. 	TUGD128108 
Figs. 10. ?Scandodus brevibasis SERGEEVA 1963 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LNGU255, X225. 	TUGD128109 
Fig. 11. Cordylodus drucei MILLER 1980 
Fig. 11. Basal view of an element showing the twist in the cusp. Sample T60, X 225. 
TUGD128110 
Fig. 12. Cordylodus ramosus HADD1NG 1913. 




Figs. 1-2. Acanthodus uncinatus FURNISH 1938. 
Fig.l. Lateral view of a drepanodiform (Sd) element. 
Sample T43, X190. 	 TUGD128112 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T43, X110. 	TUGD128113 
Figs. 3-5. Drepanodus pervetus NOWLAN 1985 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an M? element. Sample T43, X 105. 	TUGD128114 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T43, X 125. 	11JGD128115 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of a deformed S? element. Sample T43, X110. 	TUGD128116 
Figs. 6-7 Drepanoistodus basiovalis SERGEEVA 1963 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an S? element. Sample T43, X325. 	TUGD128117 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an S? element. Sample T43, X130. 	TUGD128118 
Fig. 8. Drepanoistodus angulensis? HARRIS 1962 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T61, X135. 	TUGD128119 
Figs. 9-11. Drepanodus cf. concavus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T60, X290. 	TUGD128120 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T61, X195. TUGD128121 




Figs 1-2. Acontiodus iowensis FURNISH 1938 
Fig. 1. Outer posterOlateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X90. 
TUGD128123 
Fig. 2. Inner anterolateral view of an Sb element. Sample T60, X240. TUGD128124 
Fig. 3. Baltoniodus prevariabilis FAHRkUS 1966 
Fig. 3. Posterior view of an ambalodontiform (Pa) element. Sample T43, X160. 
TUGD128125 
Figs. 4-9. Drepanoistodus basiovalis SERGEEVA 1963 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X165 	TUGD128126 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X200. TUGD128127 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an M element. Sample 160, X220. 	TUGD128128 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X225. 	TUGD128129 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X200. TUGD128130 




Figs 1-2. Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 1856 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T60, X195. 	TUGD128132 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of the base of a damaged element. Sample T60, X225. 
TUGD128133 
Fig. 3. Drepanoistodus forceps LINDSTROM 1955a 
Fig. 3. Lateral view an Sd element. Sample LNNGU 225, X100. 
Fig. 4. Drepanodus sp. cf. D. forceps. LINDSTROM 1955a 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X205. 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LLNGU 225, X140. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T55, X95. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T40, X210. 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an S element. Sample 155, X95. 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LLNGU 225, X140. 









Fig. 11-12. Drepanodus parallelus BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X85. 	 TUGD128142 




Figs. 1-11. Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 1856 
	
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X145. 	TUGD128144 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X150. TUGD18145 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X75. 	 TUGD128146 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X135. TUGD128147 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an S element. Sample TIO, X160. 	TUGD128148 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X105. TUGD128149 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X165. 	TUGD128150 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X200. TUGD128151 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T10, X165. 	TUGD128152 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LLNGU 225, X110. 	TUGD128153 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T60, X150. 	11JGD128154 
Fig. 12-13. Drepanoistodus angulensis HARRIS 1962 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of a P? element. Sample T60, X165. 	TUGD128155 




Figs. 1-5. Juanognathus serpaglii STOUGE 1984. 
Fig. 1. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample 160, X95. 	TUGD128157 
Fig. 2. Posterior view of a damaged b element. Sample T60, X100. TUGD128158 
Fig. 3. Anterior view of a damaged b element. Sample T60, X180. TUGD128159 
Fig. 4. Oblique posterior view of a damaged b element. Sample T60, X130. 
TUGD128160 
Fig. 5. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T 60, X140. 	TUGD128161 
Figs. 6-8. Juangonathus cf. leptosomatus AN 1983. 
Fig. 6. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T60, X165. 
Fig. 7. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T60, X140. 
Fig. 8. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample 160, X170. 
Figs. 9-10. Juanognathus serpaglii STOUGE 1984. 
Fig. 9. Posterior view of damaged e element. Sample T60, X135. 
Fig. 10. Posterior view of the basal cavity of a damaged e element. 






Figs. 11-12. Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 11. Posterior view of a b element. Sample T60, X190. 	 TUGD128167 




Figs. 1-4. Juanognathus serpaglii STOUGE 1984. 
Fig. 1. Anterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T60, X130. TUGD128169 
Fig. 2. Anterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T60,xX160. TUGD128170 
Fig. 3. Posterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T43, X235. TUGD128171 
Fig. 4. Anterior view of a damaged e element. Sample T60, X135. TUGD128172 
Fig. 5. Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI 1974. 
Fig. 5. Posteriolateral view of a damaged a element. Sample T43, X125. 
TUGD128173 
Fig. 6. Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974. 
Fig. 6. Posteriolateral view of a damaged b element. Sample T61, X95. 
TUGD128174 
Fig. 7-10. Juanognathus jaanussoni SERPAGLI 1974. 
	
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a damaged c element. Sample T60, X200. 	TUGD128175 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of a damaged c element. Sample T60, X190. 	TUGD128176 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of a damaged c element. Sample T60, X200. 	TUGD128177 




Figs. 1,2,4. Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981). 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X195. 	TUGD128179 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X185. 	 TUGD128180 
Fig. 3. Belodella sp.? 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T43, X120. 	TUGD128181 
Fig. 4. Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981). 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sb? element. Sample T43, X120. 	TUGD128182 
Figs. 5-7. Scandodus brevibasis SERGEEVA 1963 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T43, X155. 	TUGD128183 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T60, X145. 	TUGD128184 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X150. 	TUGD128185 
Figs. 8-10. Scandodus robustus SERPAGKLI 1974 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 160, X210. 	TUGD128186 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an M? element. Sample 160, X230. 	TUGD128187 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an Sa element. Sample T60, X155. 	TUGD128188 
Fig. 11. Paltodus deltifer deltifer LINDSTROM 1955 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T43, X120. 	 TUGD128189 
Fig. 12. Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK (1981). 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X215. 	 TUGD128190 
Figs. 13-14. Scandodus sinuosus MOUND 1965 
Fig. 13. Lateral view of an Sc? element. Sample T60, X190. 	 TUGD128191 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of M? element. Sample 160, X150. 	 TUGD128192 




Fig. 1-2. Microzarkodina flabellum LINDSTROM 1955a 
Fig. 1. Posterior view of an Sa element. Sample T60, X355. 	TUGD128193 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T61, X170. 	TUGD128194 
Fig. 3. Oistodiform sp. A. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T55, X250. 
Fig. 4. Scandodus robustus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X165. 
Fig. 5. Oistodiform sp. B. 




Fig. 6-10. Oistodus sp. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of the base of the element. Sample T60, X240. 	TUGD128198 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of the base of the element. Sample T10, X150? TUGD128199 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of the base of the element. Sample T60, X175. TUGD128200 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of the base of the element. Sample LLNGU 225, 
X140. 	 TUGD128201 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of the base of the element. Sample T43, X150. 	T0GD128202 
Fig. 11. Oistodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL 1933 




Fig. 1-2. Semiacontiodus corn uformis SERGEEVA 1963 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an S or f element. Sample T60, X200. 	TUGD128204 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an S or f element. Sample T60, X200. 	TUGD128205 
Fig. 3. Scolopodus staufferi FURNISH 1938. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of the element. Sample T43, X100. 
Figs.4. Scalpellodus cf. S. striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T55, X330. 
Fig. 5. Triangulodus cf. 7'. variabilis FURNISH 1938 




Figs. 6-7. Oistodus inaequalis PANDER 1856 
	
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an M element. Sample 172, X160. 	TUGD128209 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X165. TUGD128210 
'Fig. 8. Tropodus sweeti SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an oistodiform (M) element. Sample T72, X160. TUGD128211 
Fig. 9. Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER 1856 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T43, X120. 	TUGD128212 
Fig. 10. Oistodus sp. C. 




Fig. 1. Protopanderodus sp. 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T43, X140. 
Fig. 2. Protopanderodus robustus HADDING 1913 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X175. 
Fig. 3. Panderodus sp. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LLNGU 225, X105. 
Fig. 4. Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK, 1981 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T43, X130. 
Figs. 6-7. Scolopodus gracilis ETHINGTON & CLARK, 1981 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an S? element. Sample T43, X140. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of part of a damaged element. Sample 160, X200. 
Fig. 5. Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON 1941 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T60, X120. 
Fig. 8. Oleandodus costatus VAN WAMEL 1974 










Fig. 9. Acodus combsi BRADSHAW 1969 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X155. 
Fig. 10. Juanognathus sp.? 
Fig. 10. Posterior oblique view of a c element. Sample ?LLNGU225, X130. 
TUGD128223 
Fig. 11. Scandodus cf. sinuosis MOUND 1965 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T43, X225. 	TUGD128224 
Fig. 12-13. Teridontus nakamuri NOGAMI 1967 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of an element showing deformation at the upper. 
end of the cusp. Sample 143, X215. 
Fig. 13. Lateral view of an element showing deformation at the upper 
end of the cusp. Sample T43, X165. 
TUGD128225 
TUGD128226 
Fig. 14. Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of a P? element. Sample LLNGU 225, X105. 	TUGD128227 
Fig. 15. Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981 
Fig. 15. Lateral view of the element. Section 143, X200. 	 TUGD128228 

Plate 3.32. 
Figs. 1-3. ?Oistodus lanceolatus PANDER 1856 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X130. 	TUGD128229 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X175. 	TUGD128230 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an M element. Sample T60, X105. 	TUGD128231 
Figs. 4-5. Scalpellodus sp. A. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an S element. Sample LNNGU 255. X210. 	TUGD128232 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an S? element. Sample T60, X 200. 	TUGD128233 
Fig. 6. Protopanderodus cooped. SWEET & BERGSTROM 1973 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an M? element. Sample T43, X150. 	TUGD128234 
Fig. 7-8. Protopanderodus sp. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a P? element. Sample T72, X165. 	'TUGD128235 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an Sa element. Sample T43, X120. 	TUGD128136 
Fig. 9. Scandodus sinuosus MOUND 1965 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T43, X120. 
Fig. 10. Scandodus sp. A. 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T43, X130. 
Fig. 11. Protopanderodus cf. gradatus SERPAGLI 1974 




Fig. 12. Trigonodus carinatus STOUGE 1984 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of a paltodiform Sb element. Sample T43, X165. TUGD128240 
Fig. 13. Scolopodus rex LINDSTROM 1955 
Fig. 13. Lateral view of an Sd? element. Sample T43, X 205. 
Fig. 14. Scolopodus cf. S. krummi LEHNERT 1995 
Fig. 14. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T14, X210. 
Fig. 15. Scolopodus krummi LEHNERT 1995 








Figs 1-10. Panderodus nogamii (LEE 1974) 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an M element. 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an M element. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an Sc element. 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an M element. 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an Sb element. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an Sc element. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an Sa element. 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an Sa element. 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an Sb element. 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an M? element. 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an Sb element. 
Fig. 12. Lateral view of an Sc? element. 
Section T60, X295. 
Section T60, X310. 
Section T60, X200. 
Section T60, X 280. 
Section 160, X200. 
Section T43, X215. 
Section 160, X185. 
Section LLNGU 225, X200. 
Section T60, X265. 
Section T60, X 235. 
Section T60, X200. 















Fig. 1. Scalpellodus striatus ETHINGTON & CLARK 1981 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of the element. Sample T60, X170. 	 TUGD128256 
Fig. 2. Panderodus nogamii (LEE), cf. Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON 1941 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X90. 	11JGD128257 
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Fig. 3. Panderodus nogamii (LEE 1974). 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an Sc element. Sample T60, X205. 
Fig. 4. Panderodus cf. Panderodus gracilis BRANSON & MEHL 1933 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T43, X155. 
Fig. 5. Parapanderodus striatus GRAVES & ELLISON 1941 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of a P element. Sample T61, X225. 
Fig. 6. Protopanderodus sp. 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an Sc? element. Sample T43, X95. 
Fig. 7. Juanognathodus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974 






Figs. 8-9. Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample T43, X160. 	TUGD128263 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample T43, X145. 	TUGD128264 
Fig. 10-12. Panderodus sp. 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of a Pb element. Sample T43, X110. 	TUGD128265 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T43, X 195. 	TUGD128266 




Fig. 1. Phragmodus flexuosus MOSKALENKO 1973 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T60, X170. 
Fig. 2. Periodon cf. Periodon flabellum LINDSTROM 1955 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an M? element. Sample T10, X270. 
Fig. 3. Oepikodus evae LINDSTROM 1955. 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of an S element. Sample T43, X265. 
Fig. 4. Oepikodus intermedius SERPAGLI 1974. 





Figs. 5-8. Phragmodus flexuosus MOSKALENKO 1973 
Fig. 5. Lateral view of an Sa element. Sample T43, X225. 	TUGD128272 
Fig. 6. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T60, X115. 	TUGD128273 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of a Pb element. Sample T43, X225. TUGD128274 




Fig. 1. Protopanderodus robustus HADDING 1913 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of an Sd element. Sample T72, X130. 
Fig. 2. Protopanderodus sp. 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample 143, X 130. 
Fig. 3. Drepanodus arcuatus PANDER 1856 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of a Pa element. Sample T43, X125. 
Figs. 4, 5, 7 and 10. Protopanderodus gradatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 4. Lateral view of an e element. Sample T43, X195. 
Fig. 5. Posterobasal view of an e element. Sample T43, X150. 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of an e element. Sample 143, X330. 








Fig. 6. Trigonodus brevibasis SERGEEVA 1990 
Fig. 6. Posterio-lateral view of an Sd element. Sample 143, X135. 	TUGD128282 
Figs. 8, 9. Protopanderodus elongatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 8. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample 143, X180. 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample 140, X155. 
Figs. 11-12. Protopanderodus gradatus SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 11. Lateral view of an a-b element. Sample 143, X145. 





Fig. 13. Protopanderodus liripipus KENNEDY et al., 1979 




Figs. 1-7, Triangulodus variabilis FURNISH 
Fig. 1. Lateral view of element. Sample T43, X265. 	 TUGD128288 
Fig. 2. Lateral view of a drepanodontiform (Sd) element. 
Sample T43, X85 	 T1JGD128289 
Fig. 3. Lateral view of element. Sample T43, X200. 	 TUGD128290 
Fig. 4. Basal lateral view of element. Sample T43, X170. 	TUGD128291 
Fig. 5. Basal lateral view of element. Sample T43, X165. TUGD128292 
Fig. 6: Lateral view of element. Sample T10, X120. 	 TUGD128293 
Fig. 7. Lateral view of element. Sample T60, X 175. TUGD128294 
Fig. 8. Parapaltodus cf. simplissimus STOUGE 1984 
Fig. 8. Inner lateral view of a damaged element. Sample T43, X175. TUGD128295 
Fig. 9. ?Oistodus hunickeni SERPAGLI 1974 
Fig. 9. Lateral view of element. Sample T43, X245. 	 TUGD128296 
Figs. 10- 11. Parapaltodus simplissimus STOUGE 1984 
Fig. 10. Lateral view of an f element. Sample T43, X200. 
TUGD128297 




All elements are heavily crystallised and are difficult to identify. They are 
tentatively classified into the species as listed below. 
Fig. 1. ?Juanognathus variabilis SERPAGLI 1974 
Lateral view of a c? element. Sample T72, X160. 	 TUGD128299 
Fig. 2. ?Scandodus sp. 
Lateral view of element. Sample T72, X185. 	 TUGD128300 
Fig. 3. Protopanderodus gradatus SERPAGLI. 
Lateral view of an e element. Sample T72, X150. 	 TUGD128301 
Fig. 4. Panderodus sp. 
Lateral view of a element Section 161, X135. 	 TUGD128302 
Fig. 5. ?Juanognathus jaannusoni SERPAGLI. 
Lateral view of a b element. Section T72, X240. 	 TUGD128303 
Fig. 6. Drepanoistodus arcuatus? 
Lateral view of an S element. Sample 172, X85. 	 TUGD128304 
Fig. 7. Tripodus ? sp. 
Anterobasal view of element. Sample T72, X100. 	 TUGD128305 
Figs. 8, ?9 Panderodus sp. 
Fig. 8. Panderodus sp. Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample T61, X135. 
TUGD128306 
Fig. 9. ?Panderodus sp. Lateral view of S element. Sample T72, X95. 
TUGD128307 
Fig. 10. Panderodus nogamii (LEE). 
Lateral view of an Sb element. Sample 172, X90. 	 TUGD128308 
Fig. 11. Panderodus sp. 
Oblique posterolateral view of an S element. Sample T72, X130. 	TUGD128309 
Fig. 12. Drepanodus forceps 
Lateral view of a drepanodiform (Sd) element. Sample T61, X135. 	TUGD128310 
Fig. 13. Panderodus nogamii (LEE). 
Lateral basal view of a P element. Sample T72, X135. 	 TUGD128311 
Fig. 14. ?Tripodus sweeti SERPAGLI. 
Lateral view of an M element. Sample 172, X150. 	 TUGD128312 
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